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-Ws oâU. АЛМКПОК t6 tie Opfltibg of 
Horton Academy and the Lediee'Bemlnary 
at WolfrQle, on September 2nd. The an
nouncement bee eleo been needs U.pl (be 
Seminary le Bt Jobe wiU be opened ebeut 
(lie seme dele. Now ie the line Au our 
paten end intelligent brethren end enters

debtedneee. Contributions ere elweye 
gledly reoeired end acknowledged in Buds 

Blossoms. Megeaine, dower end other 
expenses are met outside the church regu
lar funds

Bends,"Ac., of the 8elration Army, м eide 
in their work. It ineiete upon the complete- 
neee of e church to do its own work, end 
has doubts se - to tbs doctrinal soundness 
of these bande

--Til New York Herald bee been in van- 
ugating, end finds that in 1800 there were 
in th% United Stetse twelve religious end 
sight secular colleges, the latter mostly in- 
Mel. It adds that there ia not now an 
atheistic college or university in the whole

of perdition. Accounting themselves wise, 
the classes who ruled the world had be- 
oome fools. They had learned to call eril 
their good. Things abhorrent to the pure 
mind of God, and, humanly speaking, 
hateful in themselves,

nomination. Other associations for the 
support of academies are held together by 
too slender a tie. They 
mises, and are too pegaiiv 
acter. There ie a want of single overpower
ing motive for contributing funds and con
ducting the affaire of the school with 
diligence and care. A corporation made 
up of heterogenous materials, with a vague 
and feeble Interest in common, will be like
ly to do little more than meet 
and рам formal votes. Such a corpora
tion will lack vitality and power. Nor will 
it be any better if the academy ie a private 
Mtabliahment, owne^or controlled by one 
man. It will be variable in its character 
and subject to all the chances and changes 
of individual fortuné t and at lwet it will 
be conducted in the interests of the pro
prietor.— Dr. Bartuu Sear і.

tteeatteaal Creed-

and Vâl.l-K or 1ВГСАТІОХ.reel on com pro
's in their ohar- Tkt Journal and Mteeenger believes in, 

and can never cease to advocate, education 
for both men and-women. It believe*that 
education ie the be»t invest ment of capital 
for either young men or 
believe* that, given a' 
a patrimony, present or pro* 
thousand dollars, the very 
pul it to is the acquirement of an educa
tion, just so for as that money, increased 
by all the focilitiee which vacation* and 
rigid economy afford, may enable him to 

uire it. The Journal and Mettmger 
ieve* that parente owe it to their child

ren to give to them the very best education, 
within their power. It believe# that the 
money expended in the éducation of child
ren is the very I wet investment which par
ents can make for them, and tlytt no 
or daughter ever yet Censured a parent, or 
upbraided a parent’s memory, because the 
money expended for hie or her education 
was riot kept a* a patrimony.

J. F. Aveut, Halifax.
were precisely the 

things which were coveted and prized. Not 
only did the wisdom of heathen sages not 
lead men to God, but it was often a stumb
ling block in the way of those who may 
have sighed for something belter than the 
schools and the temple# provided. If the 
people were thus utterly corrupted, it was 
because the most popular deities 
neither more or less than sins personified. 
All hope of any human cure being found 
for the tile which universally afflicted our 
raoe must for tong have been abandoned by 
the most sanguine when Christ at length 
appeared. The work of recovery 
such as the Son of God alone could under
take ; and one may be sure that no created 
mind was capable of estimating the magni
tude of the beneficent revolution wluch the 
rise of the Star in the East inaugurated.

What shall we say 
in which the popular 
tween a belief in utter extinction and a 
belief in a shadowy Hadee where spirits 
found no satisfaction T Thus, while suicide 
was regarded as a virtue," the murder of 
infonte, whose rearing might incur incon
venient trouble or expense, was not looked 
upon as a crime. The etxremee of volup
tuous Inxury'and the m iseriee of slavery and 
indigence were never before seen as they 
appeared in Rome ; and nowhere else were 
the populace habituated to sanguinary 
scenes until even in pastimes they delight
ed in blood for its own sake. Neither 
pity nor sympathy found any place in the 
hearts of thoee old citizens, who stül 
claimed to rank as patriots.

S. ring what the world was, and how in 
eucl. great measure it has responded to the 
revivifying touch of Christ, let us have 
foith, and take courage, well knowing that 
the-Lotd will assuredly perfect what He 
has begun.—London Baptist.

Па Weriâ Christ Cassa te «ave-
’to do whet they «as to eacourse# J<wog

young women. Itmen and ladies of promise to attend these 
institutions, and both avail theme*Іtm of 
the superior edvantages there afforded, and

When thinking and ' speaking 
work of Christ we can only really appre
ciate its awful magnitude when we in- 
telligeatiy compare the world of the Саман 
with that In which it in our privilege to 
live at the present day. h avails little to 
have oaly bas у or indistinct notions about 
the reign of sin in olaneio times i we must 
thoroughly realise that eril actually threat
ened to make the while earth its empire, 
and would have done so had not the Lord 
intervened to keep alive the Divine Ah in 
the hearts of 
There ie no corrective of In fidelity mon 
potent than that which consists in telling 
the people what Christ has already achiev
ed, thus making the Divine Deliverer Hie 
own witn*M. We should be lees subject to 
fointing fits, in view of the vast conquests 
which have yet to be made, if we wen 
mon accustomed to cheer our hearts by 
retrospective calculation* concerning the 
radical changes that Meeeias has already 
accomplished in human society.__ At all 
events it ie no longer a calam ity to be born 
into the world as it must have been in

young man with 
"pective, of one 
I wet use heBut while a college may not pronounce 

і trolf atheistic and even claim to be reli
gious in a general way, it is to be reirettod 
that then. У re college# when Christian 
truth is not positively eodoned and where 
4hs influence# are decidedly against a Ufe

also assist in tha educational work of our 
denomination. • IT all intimated fnouFld^ 
ucatiooal inetttutkme were to do their beet
to arouse the minds of the young to punas 
s course of etpdy, sod to pursue it at our 
own academies and college, we would soon 
need to enlarge our, buildings.

—Tax WAMX of Cites? L. Marsh, of Earl- 
town, was omitted from our list of stock
holder#, published at the beginning of the 
year, by an ovefolghti

—The sen*law гани this week have 
been filled with acoonote of the doings of 
the Catholics in connection with the cou- 
«•<• ration of the Cathedral in St John. 
Eight or nine packed colume of email type 
arc filled with the minutest details of all 

tation-of ad*

m
Mi

of Hie ohoeea people.It was cheering to the Association to see 
the new blood coming into ity—Brethren 
Beattie, Munro, J. Mike, and others, as 
well as several brethren from the college, 
who will perhaps take a notion to settle 
among ue when they are through.

It does ue all good, as well an the col
lege, to have the professors come over and 
give ue the benefit of their counsels. Vet
erans, by the way, most of them are now, 
—what other institution can shew a body 
of teachers who have hung together so 
long? Twenty-five years Prof. Higgins і 
twenty-three Prof. Jonea | Dr. Sawyer nine
teen or twenty і Dr. Cra

on his services ; and then the younger pro
fessors : we are always pleased to see them 
—the fine honeet face of.Keintead, And the 
enthusiastic countenance of the Profteeoi 
of Education. N. B.—We would consider 
it an especial honor to have a visit next 
year from the Principal of the Ladies'Sem
inary. That is going to be the special pet 
of our schools.

And Dr. Wei ton is always welcome to 
the Eastern. Capital preacher, we can al
ways pnt him where wc know he will do 
credit to the denomination—he ia the man

•unday Вам

Rufos Choate, when at the climax of his 
reputation, said that his brain would long 
before have given away, owing to the in
tense and constant sterna of preftos weal 
work, had it not been for the refreshing 
and recreating influence of the Action, 
poetry, history, and Greek and Latin 
classics he read. But Rufus Choate dal 
die of an oeer worked brain which shatter
ed a ne-rou* system that knew bat little 
of the reetfulness of relaxation

What the greet orator sought for in 
books, the sealoos man of busineee end 
the foith ful man-«tall-work may find it# 
the periodical rest of Sunday, 
labor six days in the week and rest on the 
seventh,” said Dr. Farre, in.hie testimony 
before a committee of the House of Com - 
mons, “ will be more healthy and live 
longer, other things being eq 
who labor seven ; they will ,1 
and better work.”

Twenty leading physician* of England 
said, '• We say ditto to Dr. Farre."

The managers of large stable#, where 
several hundred borne* are kept, say a 
horee must have one day's rest in 
or he will break down. One day’s rest 
in ten, or nine, or even eight days, will not 
keep him in work:

ef a state of society 
foith hesitated be-

тик STATU АК1» HIUHKM enn-ATlOS.
The Journal and Mtun.jrr al*u I, lr< rs 

it thé duty of the State to see to u t,,*t ,i* 
oitiseus

the long cer 
dlessee, and the beating of drurae, the 
marching ofrprOcerotons, etc., which occu
pied the evening well on into the night. 
We are told how often the archbishop and 
bishops marched here and marched there, 
how often they sprinkled holy water in 
this direction or in that, to which point of 
the compass they turned when they said 
'One thing, and to which point when they 
said another, when they offered up incense, 
etc., etc., etc. If our catholic friend# be
lieve all this necessary, they must go 
through all the turnings, the marchings 
end countermarching#, and the genuflec
tions і but.it is-matter for inquiry why our 
secular press give yuch large space to all 
thi* which pertains to the Catholics, while 

said of,the doing# of 
denominations. But until other denomia- 
tions become political powers, we suppose 
will Continue to be eo.

r
instructed so far as to prepare 

them for intelligent citisenehip, that the 
State should sustain a «у*tent of 
school instruction, and-that every 

a** an tlti,
iire«l to avail himself or herwlf of • 

thoee advantages w for as to-be able to 
read and write and understand the simpler 
ru!es*of arithmetic. Beyond tha£ it does 
not believe dial the State should go. In 
other words, we believe that education is 
capital, and that while the Stale should re
quire all its citizens to hive what may be 
called a primary education, juste a* it 
should and must see/- to it that all its 
citizen# are fed and clothed and housed, it \ 
doe* not follow that the State is under ob- x\ 
ligation to provide anything nitre m the 
way of education, any more than it is un
der obligation to provide a certain

iffIpu
child of

the reign of Augustus or Tiberius Cmsar. 
The theory that our world is still going on 
from bad to worse would not seem to be 
corroborated by the testimony of profane 
history. Indeed,whether people sufficient
ly know the truth or not, even nominal 
Christianity is a mighty gain when we 
think of the deadly blight of moral 
obliquity which " penetrated into every 
avenue of public and focial life, two thou
sand year*

followed by.Roman patricians and Greek 
scholars, as well as by the plebeians, the 
change ie owing directly and indirectly to 
the influence frf Christ.

In a small work jnst published and.aptly 
called "AniS Domini," Rev. Craig Houston 
(of BelfoSfn>as made an attempt to give 
ordinary readers •* A glimpse at the world 
îbto which Meeaiaa was born." The sub
ject ta usually supposed to be an extremely 
learned one, having its foots, figures, and 
references hidden in classic tomes i hot, 
nevertheless, the more salient points are 
quite capable oi ‘being oompresled with
in a very limited 
would understand what the a

wley twenty, or 
I hardly know how to reck-

І

ual,titan those 
do more workIf onr lowest classesago.

would recoil in horror from pas- 
practices which were eagerlyso little is Protestant і

*
sive quality of food, or a certain gredc of 
house. We believe in the utmost lib
erty ot the individual citizen, cousin- 
tent with the safety of the State, and 
and wedouot believe that the State should 
iworide for one of ifo citizen* what it dot* 
not stand ready to provide for all, or what 
can not be readily enjoyed bv aU. We 
believe that, as we have said, education is 
capital, and the very be»t investment of 
capital for the individual acquiring it t but " 
we do not believe that it is the Ьиаіпем of 
the State to educate its citizens beyond a 
given point—that al which they become 
capable of intelligent citizenship. When 
we go beyond that point, then 
the road to the provision of a certain 
amount of capital for each on the atiain- 
nimt of manhood or Womanhood, and the 
principle, carried out, would compel the 
division of

for the Presbyterians, you know. And 
then he ie always ready with a polished 
address on education, or on missions, or 
on tite state of things 
Indeed, it ie no discredit to him that he 
grows a lit’lê mon polished as he ripens.

Wears not ashamed of our men, of these, 
or of thoee who are always with ue. They 
are doing good work, as good and as neces
sary, perhaps, as the most lauded work of 
the fathers. Thif organizing of theohurch- 
ee for all holy endeavor, has fallen upon 
the prtMot generation

—Axchiizhov Ltkcu made of the
following words at the consecration of the 
cathedral in St. John •.

The Heed ef Academies-

We
they:
If we 
reduce

a high order of academies that 
become nunterieji to our colleges.at McMaster Hall. condition.

ring man of buei- 
nsM, and—nothing more. He had a for
tune, and work*] never! Ay* in the we#,
as if he was struggling to gain his tint ten. 
thousand dollars.

One day, In the midst of his prosperity, 
his mental vision being dazed by the ap
prehension of some coming evil, he took 
hie own life. The physician’s judgment 
wm, " Ineanity, caused by overwork " 
The friends said, *' Hs had worked 
days in the week for yean і that kilMt 
him.”

mg
driYour bi*hop was consecrated by another 

bishop. That other bishop was consecrat
ed by another bishop, and 
the apostles themselves. So that той have 
in the Catholic church of God this legiti
mate succession of priests from the mem
bers of the apostolic body the* *• to endure 

tite cod of time, and coi - - ntiy you
e that happiness and secm.iy which 

was promised, I «cause you are aeeured 
that you hear Christ when you hear them, 
that you obey Christ when you obey them, 
that when you confen to them you confess 
to Christ, that when you seqk the aacra- 
mente from their hand* той receive them 
from Christ, for Christ ft a* ad, He that 
hear# you hears Me t he that dee 
despise# Me.

Just sot but if bishops and prints claim 
to derive from the apostle* such apostolic 
functions as these, we should like to have 
them prove their claim by casting eut a 
few devils, restoring the blind to sight, or 
perhaps by raising a few dead men to life. 
It would be well, also, if they did not con
tend with on* mother quite eo Often. We 
coinmeud thiz utterance to the attention of 
high churchmen, m the logical outcome of 
the chimera of apostolic succession. The 
true bond of uiilty andj/the only security ie 
in drawing ail vhristim* around the single 
teaching of our Lord and the apostles

—•We hat* oMiavis with annaer that 
many of our otinrehe* are very poorly 
Mtpplit-il with Hymn Books. Often in the 
churches where Association» an held, and 
which "might be expected to be fully 
equipped with book*! very few copies are 
found. ТЬе/âingiog'is thus left for a very 
few and the power of the hymn for those 
who do not sing, is mostly lost. This is 
much to be regretted. The hymn of praise 
is a great help to lift the heart into thanks
giving, and engage the soul in wonbip. 
Why are our churehesjiof’better furnished 
with hymn.books! Perhaps the import 
anoe of the subject ts not impressed upon 
them. But one reason given, and we 
are persuaded it has much force, is the 
high price of the hooks Available. We are 
therefore glad to know that the Baptist 
Book and Tract Society has in hand the 
preparation of a book, which will contain 
a good selection of the best hymns, and 
which will be sold at a price that will place 
it within the means of all. We hope this 
Іюок may be ерфемАїПу edited and pub-

гф to кате them, we shall thereby 
ве the college* to the necessity of ad-

H ng i'tSSnes of students who are not 
duly prrpueed, or of confining their 
m-tru*tiOar to a number too small for the 
mppAof! і able faculty. The danger 
till'Ф Ike- 11 other coniiderations must 
yield ■ tl ■"•‘xorable demanda of pecuni- 

The standard of scholarship 
itiy descend towards that of 
The well-prepared student

eo on back to

ba«

po*
-rid by win-when he declared that the 

dom knew not God, we muet be acquainted Ле 
with the general characteristics of the

Takernaele Betas.

ywnay even find him- 
1 he Fresh min Сіам of an

Some kind friead In your last 
ferred lo the Tabernacle Flower Mission. eelworld in Which he lived—a strange 

old indeed, and one in which men
hail nearly everywhere substituted what 
they called their own culture for the wis
dom of heaven Having lost eight of the 
one God, the great nations of antiquity 
readily fashioned numberleM deities to 
their own liking, and- which, of course, 
were supposed to regard the popular vices 
m venial, if not actually -commendable. 
Thus, even intellectual acquirements were 
made to do homage to vice i for the in- 
reuse of knowledge seems mainly to Hkve 

multiplied vicious indulgences, and to have

і
Mr. В----- was the preeidenMa manu

facturing company, the manage 
which kept hpn from bis home six days. 
On Saturday he would return home, tak
ing with him a Urge package of business 
papers, and paw Sunday, in exaimnm g 
them." y

“ Why do you labor and toil as you do!" 
kl a Christian friend. " Six day* in the 

week are enough for one to work, wh,. 
wishes to retain his health. You will kill 
yourself by this continuous "train. Besides, 
my dear friend,

win IN*It may be intonating to 
know that in IK81 our > Mid I college#, with their vari- 

-’ introduced, have a place 
reply that if this is really 

I more effectually show 
1 of the whole system.
’. in that сам, either im- 

■ re professor, with a fall 
earthy of hie high literary 
h could be pei 

і better at anothc 
Item grammar master, 
miserable opposition to 

me serious detriment of 
A position of such da

tion to u e.nden- n an inferior college 
claee is little adapted ■•> inspire in him a 
lovb of letter*, or to add to’ the reputation 
of that school 
under its win 
•bwdities 

tried

distributed
H20 bunches of flowers i in I8H3, 1364 i 
during NW4, 1462 buaohes of flowers were 
made up for the hospitals and poorhouee. 
This not only mesma a total of 3647 baquets 
during the past three eeaaoee, but an equal 
mmber of choice text# attached thereto, 
kind words spoken by the distributors, and 
the giving of a liberal supply of magazine* 
aad religious papery, which, by the by, are 
always la demand, summer and winter, c

M rbod.i property at certain fixed pc-c 
nisi* Such, in brief, are the viewe-of the 
jvundl a,J ,|„ DUUr
of general education.

eo,iflthiug . 
the worthier 
Tb#,6ollegc і

much cheap, 
or ewploy a 
and tli us set 
the academ

—KrzaveoDr ÇAX Ttcix the influence of
' .1 sermons on congrégation#, the London 

Fretman tells us the influence of con
gregations on sermoys.

" w*k we ventured to remark that 
short eennous were suitable for 
weather Bat tiie shorter tbs eermons the 

4 more interested ami the better

you are neglecting the hei
fer part of yourself, as welVas your fem.lv. 
by allowing Ьиаіпем to absorb your Sun
days.”

“ I know it," he said, sadly. '« But I 
must do it, or my busineee will get ahead 
of me. By-wod-by I hope to gel time to 
rest on Sundays, but I can’t now."

He went on working 
week, and died, in the 
softening of the bnin.

" Had it not been »•t'„- week . re-t of 
the Sabbath,” said a Boston merchant of 
twenty yean’ successful buiinee*. » 1 
should have Iwen a maniac.-long ago. It 
was nothiag but the quiet of that day 
which rested my bnfln end saved it from 
giving way under the constant pressure."

ИI have had an Extensive acquaintance 
with bumnee# men,” wd another Boston 
merchant, “ and I can 
worked seven days in 
not shorten his life or go insane."

Some men say, “ Oh, the Fourth Com
mandment is an old Jewish ,law intended 
for an isolated forming people—it is not 
applicable to modern civilization."

That is a mistake , It is the command of 
a higher than human intelligence, the de
claration of the pliyuologioal law of rest, 
which demande otwdience one day in 
under the penalty of a physical punish
ment that shall make the violator an im
becile.— Youth't Companion.

lying use lees, doing no 
to younilf or ethers, unless to 

We should be
let"\he dominant сіамее the 
ilj^tolyran
nfwritsfheir live* in hearing or telling 

some new thing never thought of doing 
what they did for the public good. The 
philoeophen of Greece, and the scholars of 
Rome, showed as little of publie spirit an 
they did Cf philanthropic instinct. Cruelty 
and Mlflehoen seemed to be everywhere 
dominant ; and although art and learning did not prix 
flourished, total ignorance of the one true Wo must 
God wan eve 
lie calamity
With their vision bounded by the horizon 
or time, they turned even the thing* of the 
present life to the very worst account

Though it wae quite natdral that the .JPhefw act es must in turn know their 
educated сіамее rejected as incredible the ÉÉ&T ®pkCi , *d keep within it If they 
myths and fable* of the goda, they oould jejppend bel. ■ , they perform an unnecee-
not free themselves from the grovelling Spy work ! • , hich better provision is 
superstitions which perhaps more partiou- madr in the hliç schools. If they" have 
larly enslaved the lower orders. Ardently ДкШоІІеЬ am’, ion to rise above it, they 
believing in diven divinations, and in the Hldhrtakc a u rk for which they are not 
prognostications of birds and celestial fmperly q.-tlifiod. -What can be more 
phenomena, the Sugar* of ancient Rome Arord thi. 'or one man, without proper 
ranked as an important clgM ; but though Üftiefoni* : 1 appliances, to pro fern to do 
these wise seen might speak soothingly 
under oerttfin conditions, they bad no word 
of comfort to offer when nature happened 
to be convulsed. Next to a.solar eelipeèÿ 
an ordinary thunderstorm wae a eu pro 

of terror to Roman eitieene^md ni 
the disturbance subsided even the v 
emperor himself would show a era’

my,
•Unimexboth in*iigratify your selfish 

glad to reeeiv* each, and could utilise for 
Christ’# service і for by onr"Mlspah Mail” 
we gathered up all we oould from our own

nice over the weak. Thoeerra-li
who

тим be the preacher A «mail andliet- 

lee* and sleepy congregation, empty 
and restless hearers, have made many a 
discourse longer than otherwie.. it would 
be. Crowdeii benches in th- Hbuse of

earning which shelters 
X* c duproof euch puerile 
f u- rer knew an institution 
n r •périment whose officers 
y express contempt for it 

have good academies for 
thusakeof colleges, and the latter 
must be di
ungrateful! -і them by descending from 
th# own k x .і and time interfering with

congregation aad study, aad root to our
Volunteer Inds when they first went west, 
and right glad they were to get them, and 
read and re-read until they 
We still intend to um the "Mizpah Mail," 
during the coming winter, for hospital мг- 
vice when the flowers are gone, and will 
prweutly write how others can make up 
and send a cheering helpful letter to the 
eiek and sntfering.

At the hospital this week a poor felkflT 
lay dying. They said, "He is too for gone, 
he did not know bis friends yroterday t he 
does not know anything.** I said, Perhaps 
he will recognise n flower. No sooner wae 
it offered than it was grasped by the almost 
palsied fingers, and eagerly ’ifted to the 
nose with evident appreciation. Our 
words and - looks were unheeded, but 
the flowers could speak-a language under
stood by the dying one.

We have always relied upon the weekly 
offerings of the people, without envelopes 
or pledges, and we have never had a defi
ciency in running expenses. The state
ment for half year ending June 30th shows 
$1,080.43 collected, and a balance in hand 
of $786.04. We are longing to get oar 
building completed, and trust the day ie 
not for distant, eo that 
libenlity Into living and denominational 
object* instead of a* at present Into the 
building fund. I might state our Sabbath 
school raises on an average over $3.00 
weekly, besides giving to purchase tote.

on the Tabernacle lot ha* been 
subdivided, se that if we caa sell enough 
lots at $6.00 a lot we shall have ourfground

seven days in thr 
prime of life, of Commons or at a public meeting 

a little to do with the vigour and
were worn out.

point and
eloquence of speeches. When many hang 
upon hie lips » speaker’s mind ie. wide 
awake, and all hie foenlties arq in exercise, 
and he finds it comparatively easy to be 
oonoiM and forcible But let these condi
tion* be reversed, end the reeult must be 
more or lew disastrous. Under such cir
cumstances, m the absence of the stimulus 
and exoiteineiH which eagsrnena in listen
ing almost invariably supplie#, mind, and 
tongue more tardily, ami the sermon 
drags alike to preacher and hearer—д 
sluggumh stream of thought and feeling 
which take* a long time to get through its 
course, instead of a lively, flowing, 
mg, free oatpouring which » by leaps and 
bounds " tray*,#, a for greater distance 
in much lees time. We engget (1) greater 
regularity of attendee»* Why should any 
foil to be prewent when in health and not 
from home 1 (2) Invitation to friends aad 
neighbours, ееррсмЦІу to those who attend1 
»o other place of worship, to occupy seats 
which it ia know* would otherwtoe be 
empty 7 Who can tell the good that would 
thus be done T Here we stop, though many 
otiter suggestion^ occur to us. Lei hearers 
remember that the smaller the' congrega
tion the longer the sermon, and the larger 
the shorter the готам, aad do their Bert 
to fill their chapel at every aurrioe. Thus 
will they contribute their part to making 
the sermon effective end interesting, aad 
fall of profit te benters.”

ry where producing heavy pub- 
and acute individual suffering. ' from the former, and not

not recall one who
the week who did

«МІГ

4*3,work v. uwhole college fooulty, and 
hye few extra recitations in languages, 
rtnlhemntrx ’ and philosophy to pretend to 
IA* a liberal education 7 In attempting 
ihue to teach the liberal arte and science* 

the attendance attheenltoge

—Tax Claw lai LxTTia of the Western 
N. B. Association, be* not been deceived at 
thi# office.

-‘Tm: N. 8. Eastern Association renalr- 
liange the time of it* annual meet

ing from iii* second Saturday in July to 
tiie wound Friday in September.

—Wk call the attention of the teaching

: > ■

Hher, spoil# the scholarship of the pupil 
bo keeomee nothing but a sciolist, and 
fckro himself ridkuloue.
But by whom «hall such academies be 
ended and supported t It must be don* 
a body of public spirited and influential 

led fix thia par- 
ne. And there is generally found no 
tod ot union for enlisting

X those who should resort

heart. This bondage extended tocan turn the —To grow in grace implies constantly 
increasing faith i a stronger and less easi
ly clouded hope і a more ardent and de
voted to re j a warmer and more untiring 
■sal ) a bolter life , more enlarged viewe 
of God aad spiritual things, aad a more 
perfect knowledge of Christ aad the rv- 
latiou of hie atoning work to the juetiflea- 

aad glorification of

department of life, and it wae proved age] 
and again that when paganism develops* a 
the croellrot iartincte of humanity me 
thrmselvee may degenerate into the тещ 
cowards. Sometimes, when looking inf 
the rtoord* of the old world of the tie 
when Christ appeared, it 
all thing» bfli 
tiro rone, wore eel hi Mb, wae wurthy rt

profession to the advertisement of the
Board of Director* of the Union Baptist 
Bduuatina Sonety.

—Tie Cum fian BapUel, white careful 
net to dlsno iiuffi thoee who rock to do -The debt 
good, however distasteful their utefbodu, 
proteets a.ala»i Baptist churches adapting 
the ** Preying Beads* end " Hallelujah clear , the preroat hoiMiag ia free

UyW.rolt

to their want,
«

tion,
hie as that which unite# a Christian de-m- tbs spirit
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displayed sod eaten Inthat mai- be developed by oarefoUraining?
“ Born in sin?” and the Apcetle P»el, to 
the Ephesian*—" and were br nature the 
children of wratlv even a* others." The 
doctrine, taught by Christ himself to the! 
ruler of the Jew's, " Ye must be bom 
again," is no less a trtith to-day than when 
h Ml from the lipa of our blemed Lord.

This was no mere sensational move
ment—not a surface excitement destined 
to vanish like the mists of the morning. 
But it was a genuine oui.-poaring of the 
Holy Spirit, stirring their souls to the very 
depths and exciting them to a holy en
thusiasm in the work of the Master. 0 
for such a baptism of the Holy Spirit in all 
our churches.

2. The next question is, “where should 
we look for the beginning of a revival f 
Not indeed among the ungodly, not in the 

for, to expect a

— M
joy are strangely mingled—sorrow that 
our sins nailed Bum to the cro*-—joy that 
by his death we |»ve lift. It it to be deep
ly lamented that so many professing Chris
tians habitually absent thetn*4)ves from 
this ordinance established by Christ Him
self to hé observed in remediheranoe of 
Him.

w.ek and^uuçlin* charchejs^thuaaarry-
-mwtbeSh* th w.ak hands ann ooaflrm- 

• ,r (t ghle knees.
„gain, in оиГпмюгаІ work, a work 

'that the rvang» Inter the miaeionary can- 
n —— not do, a» it i- not the work of a week, or

“ Avd ta said, thus aaitii tbs Ixird.maki- e month, but the constant patient digging 
this vriller foil of ditches For thu* saith rHr by year Again, our. Sabbath School 
the Lurd, ye «ball aot see wind, neither department! and m some respects this is 
shall ye м-е rain i yH, that valley shall be t|ie n,o«t important of all. If It be a truth, 

with water."—1 Kisu* m. 16,17 M bv Lord Brougham, that the bent 
Out in the wilderness of Kdom we And of the child's Character i* formed before It 

the allied armies of the ki-g* of ІагмІ> reaches Its tenth yeer. And it also has been 
Jwdnb, and Edom. The спине of their amid by a distinguished dignitary of the 
being there wan ihe rebellion of Mesha, K. C. Church, give u* the training of the 
kkgof Moab. Moeb had Iren subdued children for the first dozen years, and we 
by bnvKl. and had been «object to Israel are not much afraid of losing them after 
aalil the prevent time. After the division that. Then God has placed a great re
ef the kingdom, Moab fell to the lot of the sponsibility upon us,—the training of the 
kingdom of Israel. A hah was now dead, future men and women of our churches, 
Jeboram, bn- aon, reigned in hie a tend, our homes, our societies. And then future 
Meeiiu bad refused to furnish tbe 200,000 prosperity depends largely upon how we 

/, and lambs that were due the king di«charge the important trust, 
of Ivrael. jelioram planned an expedition Too many in the pnat have, we fear, 
against him. He made application to trusted to the 
Jebuebephai, king of Judah, who readily 
gave hie cousent to join the campaign ; 
and, together with the deputy king o 
Kd<>ii>, they fetched a .comps* of seven 
dape journey. And, either by missing the 
pnpfwr route or misjudging the iWquire- 
anenu vt (lie hi-i, they were in a great 
«trait lot wet- r Ji-lmfsiii, who lia-1 plan
ned the ni*.1-і і ii, and, wlm would proud
ly have taken the credit to himælf had 
they -ueoeeded, now M ready to lay the 
Ma*,* ùi tbeir peevent danger upon the 

. Lord hay-ng, UW liOni ha* brought these 
liner king# u. deliver IltfIII into the hands 
nf the king of Moab Thi* trait of human 

iv older than tbe kiag pMereel.
Adam, who bad wilfully sinned and die
tary ed the Uni, »M rra.fr to say. “ Tbe 
woman *..-u gave* me, she gave me of 
the tine, and I did eut." Ho many that 
revel and delight in sin are disposed to 
throw the blame upon the Load that they 
see But converted. In the cess of Jehoe- 
huphai, we vee the danger.of being in bad 
eoitipwin J. hoeyn was a wicked king, 
the mm <•» a worn- father, whose extreme 
wiekrdmw naa intensified by Jezetal 
Tlw great mi-euke of Jehoahaphat's lift 
wee hu making a»nity with thr bourn of 
Al-ah, whereby he laid the foundation for 
«їм rum of hts own.

On ibr utbrr liand, we see the Mewing 
of guui. urn puny When an appeal was 
made ti. Ktaha, tbe Prophet at the Lnnf, 
he made this • kararteristir n ply " Were 
И ant that I regard the pereoi, >■( J. bueba- 
phac. king uf Judah, f would not look to
ward* you When Christ aavl і- hi. dis- 
stple*, ” Ye are the salt 
foeet ». ...«thing by H 
•are Ihv W, —-gv that come lu the 
through I ht іийпеасе Of Oad'v people Ood 

. aatri to Abraham that if Un righteous per 
anee were t..»,A la (fodowi. he wonM spare 
И tor their ••in W* mark thr atiitu.tr 
af Ihe Ptopbei of the Lord, who, perhaps, 
by divine direct**, bad Mkiwe-I tbe best 
Me law mug ur 'Тіаеім^
Bate- їв.. , I.ul as ОоЖ* n.vwenger or am 
sas-atl t, hi Mande «раї. (їм dignity of bis 
great MMumteeioa Paul. l-efore Feet as

amocUTIMU am
I,

Гмгігі at the B E Wnstara Baptist 
■tea, at hnag JaasHB

sv вже, a. i. rstwAbd. the dgasef
'

a Messehen. after doing our work, we are to 
wait and pray that the Spirit of Ood msy 
come and till the trenches. We learn 
from the narrative before us that it came to 
pass in the morning, as the mes* offering 
was offered, that, behold, there Came water 
by the way of Edom, and the country was 
filled with water. Going tuck s little way, 
we find in the days of Elijah, when Israel 
was summoned to Carmel, to test the mut
ter in relation to the true God, that as the 
time of the evening sacrifice drew on, 
Elijah prayed, and the fire fell, nod God 
manifested hie power. In this we see the 
great Antitype, our Lord, Jos us Christ, as 
he oomes in the evening of the old dis
pensation, thereby fulfilling the 
the prophrta. And again, He 
ing or rising sua of the Glorious Gos
pel day. And to Him, and to Him alone, 
muet we erer look as the Alpha and 
Omega of all our spiritual lift. This 
water, seen at a distance, had the appear
ance of blood. Monti was deceived, and 
thought it meant Israel's death. How 
often has the world thought the church of 
God was dead, or dying! Pharaoh, when 
he followed Israel at the Red Bee, said, 
“ This is blood i” but he found to hit cost

So t
Airain, there will be more Brotherly love 

and fcindne* manifested among church 
members. Petty jealousies wjli be laid 
aside—little grievances and annoyances 
wifi*be easily settled—financial differences 
will be adjusted without flying to n secular 
tribunal, but by seeking advloe ahd assist
ance from brethren in the Lord. In a 
word—brethren will not “ dare to go to 
law before the unjust and not béton the

the claims of the Sabbath will 
be more folly recognised and met. Its 
hallowed hours will not be spent in laying 
plans for the ensuing week—In Це reII ng 
or driving for pleasure or business, in vtott
ing from nous# to hottsi for purpeeee of 
taue-bearing or gossip, slandering and back
biting, or lounging in lasineee at horns, or 
walking the field slustoad of attending the 
house of God. But Christiana will aim to 
Ml up the hours of that moved day, as for 
as possible in reading, meditation and 
■raver—in worship at the sanctuary, Sab
bath school work, and whatever else may 
tend to the general good of thej^uee of

?üdiy, there will he improvement in 

the Lille riith its shadow, and had sent out the financial condition of the church. Tbe 
her boughs to the sea and her branche*, quarterly or monthly payment* of the 
to the river—lying desolate, devoured by pastor's salary will be mors fully and 
wild beams, cut down and burned with punctually met, enabling him to spend ell 
fire. “O that thou would’st read the bee- bis time an j energies for the benefit of the 
vena, that thou would’st come down, that people of his charge, 
the mountains might flow down at thy peats from the bene- 
presence" was the earnest appeal of 
prince of prophets when he saw the moun
tains of ain that had reared thato heads ao 

the tears of the beloved Joseph, who had high as to separate between Jehovah and 
become the second greatest mao m Egypt, his people. Fasting, humiliation, and 
foiling upon hto neck, in the fruitful laud - onfoaaioo are to be combined with earn- 
of Goshen, he was enabled to say, *' Now est supplication Daniel set hh fiaos unto 
let me die, since ! have seen thy foee be- the Lord to seek by prayer nod supplies- 
cause thou art yet alive." tiens with footing, and sackcloth, and

And now, Brethren, there to* digging to <*he*i and he made confession of hie 
be -lone і and ea it was with thOae men sine and the sins of his people.

rought in the wilderness of Edom, Apostle James likewise exhorts hto 
•they, perhaps, did aet all work Jest alike, ran 
or with the same implements, hat each and pray
did the best he could, bo we taay haw Nest to prayer, humiliation Ac,, to tbe 
our own way of working, but with a Thu* faithful preaching of the gospel—the oarn- 
eaidi the Lord, tot us work all Along thr vet exhortation of the brethren and sister* 
line of truth, and n.akv Ihv dite hen breed usmoaal appeals to the hearts of tndirid- 
aml deep, and then prayerfully and dnvout uals calculated to awaken and keep alive 

to Ood, that he maj the Are of love in the son), 
sal ration abwdanti) I*at but not least is the bringing of the 

tithes into the storehouse. Robbery of 
God In tithes and ottering* It a fruitful 
•onroc of spiritual dearth. Let any church 
c lose their eyes to the destitute around 
Ihcm, and their ears to the cries of the 
perishing—let them glee в cold refusal to 
every appeal for aid to the benevolent en- 

■ S. terpruwe of,Ihe day, and tot them dole out 
to their pastor in measured mites, with a 
grudging stinginess, n mean and contemp
tible stipend, scarcely sufficient to afford 
the common sveeeeanee of lift, and it may 
be taken tor granted that tbe windows of 

ЩШ heaven will remain closed against them— 
joy the early and the latter rain will be with- 
tbe held, and poaeibly if this state of things 

continue my long, the doors of thr sanct 
uary will be сіоемі sad the “candlestick 
removed oat of its place.”

"Bring ye all the tithes into the 
ho і ee that there may be meat in mine 
house, and prove me now herewith aaitb 
the Lord of hosts, if I will not open you 
the windows of heaven and pour you out a 
blessing that there shall not be room 
enough to receive it."

4. We now oome to consider the question 
what are the fruits of a genuine revival of 
religion Î

And here we observe that one of the 
firsts fruits is continued stead fhstnees.
" They continued steadfastly in the Apos
tle's doctrine and fellowship, and in break
ing of bread and in prayer.’’ This in 
thing more than thr result of mass tem- 
mfary excitement, which like fire in a 
brush-pile makes a tremendous blaze and 
bluster tor the time being, but quickly 
spends itself and expiree", leaving nothing 
but blackness ahd the charred remains

•old aksriss, bedBy and
hearts of the impenitent i 
revival of religion where no religion pre
viously existed would be abeurb and use
less. It must begin in the church among 
Christians—perchant* in the heart of a 
single individual, but the heavenly fire 
once kindled, spreads till other hearts are 
touched and made to feel the divine influ
ence and all the surroundings are lighted 
up with the spreading flame.

3. Another legitimate q 
“What are the toeans beet aefi

the digestion. Bad
legator dally aetica of Ihe beweti, |g *•

Ayer’s* Pills.
Moreover

•ate question is, 
best adapted to pro- a> that is vsgatmd tc і 

Aiwa mxe eroi—M uiiiitaadpuy 
-• Usasse», eatiroty sate, aad » 

• toe feeeeaef all
Mtfl lindi. ltopM

duos and promote revivalsT 
In answer to this quhetion 

that the first and meet important means to 
prayer, “0 Lord revise thy work,” was the 
prayer of one whose trust was in the God 
of his salvation. "Restore unto me the 
joy of thy salvation” was the prayer «of 
David when in darken* and sorrow on ac
count of gnevioos sin. Turn as again, O 
Lord God of beets, “cause thy foos to 
whine and we shall be eared" ie the prayer 
of Asaph when he saw the vine, planted 
by OoTs right hand—which had hereto
fore filled the land with its roots, covered

past have, we fear, 
grace of Ood to eradicate all 

of bad training ; thus forgetting 
ble law of God and nature, that 
a man soweth that shall he 
Would

ie the inorn-| evil
the
whatsoever
also reap. Would we learn a lesson from 
the book of nature, let us go 
of the surrounding orchards.

We see the fruit tri 
coming crop. Upon further 
find that this is But the outcome or Ute pre
paration of the past year.< /find the gem* 
of the present crop were then and there 
bggun. And upon the cumtia^ion of 
peat year the harvest of the 
largely due. Let ‘us паша aomsl 
channels we ougiit to dig.

let The Educational ditch, a 
we say edr.rational, we do not aim

ei toe 
toe taster all

out into some

laden with the 
her inquire we 
tedmeofthepre-

Cfr. J. 0. Ay«r A 0e., Lowtll, Мам.
її» «і;

|„ BAPTIST USAI) QUARTERStbe
that it was water. Sometimes, we our
selves. when we see the providences of God 
at a distance, exclaim, “-Tbto to blood 
but upon closer inspection, we find it is

BAPTIST
Book andlractSociety,

ea Oremu-Ule et.

let The Educations' ditch, and when 
we any educational, we do not simply tpeen 
secular or partial, but such an one, as will 
develops the physical, mental and moral 
natures of our children. This, we claim,

Good old Jacob, when his sons returned 
from Egypt, with a demand for Benjamin, 
exclaims. “ Joseph is not ; Simeon ie not { 
and ye will take Benjamin 
... gê are against me.

The constant ар- 
enterprises of 

eur denomination will mot be passed by 
unnoticed. The ear wiUkpopen, the heart 
open, and the hand opeoT and instead of 
empty treasuries, con lineally crying, gift, 
give, and often in vain,cripplingthebeeev- 
olent’operations af the body, there would 
be surplus fonds, requiring larger fields of 
labour, and more labourers to carry on the 
glorious work of giving the Ooepel to the

In coooluaioB dear brethren, while our 
hearts have been cheered with the intelli
gence of revivals in some of. our churohee 
with large additions to their members, it is 
painful to know that the number of church
es thus 
ravivai

&
can beet be aooompltohed through our de
nominational Academies end CoUegee^H 

Another ditch we would name would »«•

in a way і all thee* 
But when he t*lt HALIFAX, N. 8.

id scmnmwbsxn, xnt
ІЩ ПАСИВЕ. 

REAP CAREFULLY.

bonuty W# need to‘bestow greet cere 
upon this one, aa we foer in toe many
cases, k to sadly neglected, parent* Ьеїм 
more anxious Uiat their children should 
be smart than hooeet. A premium .being 

placed upon a marine*, while honesty 
to at a diaconat We hare only to look 
upon the fraud, the ahama, the deceptions, 
which are being practised by the world to
day, and alas, we cannot stop here, but 
by msay whose name* are on church 
book* . and if tin* ditch was ever dag in 
their earlier liv* it hue become greatly 
filled up, many a reproach ie thereby cast 
upon ihe cause of Ood by tht oft repeated 
charge that, “ among tbs sharpest and 

Of my easterners are many 
church members." Honesty is said to be 

policy. Whaleley has «aid. the 
arts upon that principle ie aot an 

what we want ia J о/n-rig hi 
honesty or right doroawhetjiefU paye or 
not The remark of tbeileve-boy when 
asked by a gentleman if hs would be 

if hr I .ought him, ie worthy of rr- 
mrmberancr, ae he turned ere* foil upon 
hie questioner, with this noble reply : “ I 
will ta honest whether you buy me or not.

An anecdote is told of the Duke of Wei- like th 
llngton . Hi* Steward came to him with, Pentecost, there would 
ae he thought, the pleasing intelligence vivato. There wou 
that hr ha-1 saved hto grace trie sum of two ing from the Divine ; 
hundred pounds in the purchase of a pro- and gladness, and, as і 
petty, that the Duke was anxious to oh- I-ord would add to them 
lain, by the fact that the occupant was should be saved."
forced to *11. How much do you conei- But experience and observation prove to 

I law- 1er the property worth, said the Duke, us that it is not ao. Christian* do fall 
wife "Vveu hundred pound», said the Steward, from their steadfeatnese—deviate from the 

їм!» In і- vnd you only gave him five? Yw, your doctrines of God’s word—violate the term* 
■d that .-all loud!. -ire. And now, *a"d the iron Duke, “ go of Christian fellowship—turn their baok* 

be of all true Christian- - I pay him two hundred more and don't upon the ordinances of the gospel and ae- 
Tl.«- Pi-|dtrt, under the soothing rffr.-' і talk to me about good bargains.” ‘■gleet prayer; and hence the necewity of

<g the m.a.Uel, wue enabled u. імие tin The Temperance Ditch. When we take frequent revivals.
Ill let I hue -Bill, the Lord, такі ть. account the astounding fact, that, not- ^We propoec in thi* letter to offers few 
toi* . ai try foil of ditches For thus sailli withstanding all that ha* been done to cur- thoughts concerning religious revivals, 
Ці* I --r I, t. -hall not are wind, neither tail and arrest thi* gigantic evil, that, Sur» and we begin with the question, “What ie 
*hsll > ram і vwt, that valfty «hall U- ing the last seven year* in the Dominion a genuine revival of religion?” ■■

w.lb water, that ye may drink, both of Canada, while the population ha-* in- We often hear of “a few extra meeting*" 
ye, avd your vattle, and your beast* creased about teq.per cent., tho use of in- a little stir and more .or lev* additions to

tt і-*., i.ow to consider, the great *ub- toxicating liqubrw ha* increased over the church by baptism, and this to called 
•f th-- Divine power, man ifeat twenty-five per cent., we see the great e revival. And doubt lea* in many in 

гоп*.!. I. man agency. neeil to raise our warning cry in the ear* stances geqd résulta follow i t-ut this stati-
Ti,..: Go I work* independent <>f .man, i* of the young. But the question copie* of things doea no always indicate a genuine 

ai-U-irl* •» to I dished foct, a* may lie seen very forcibly to us, can we hope succeae- revival. In too many instances it ie to 
in hi -lupendotie works. The Heaven* de- fully to do this work a* public teachers, lie feared,-the stir (so-éalled) is on the sttr- 
clan lu» gl -r* and the firmament sl.eweth a* minister*, n* d> aeon», and a* member* face only, making an outward show, and 
hie-bandi»- rk. laniah exclaim*, “Who of the church of God, with our pipes in the additions only augment the number of 
hath directed the Spirit ot the Lord, or be- *>ur mouth*, and cigar* in our pockets, unco 

Mmsclhir. hath taught him ? and our person* denle.1 with the scent of far too 
hr conn eel, nnd who in- tobacco? And" now, dear brethren, while with tl 

. in the path of- judgment, Î thu« speak it i* with feeling* of deep re- con tin 
iiglu him kimwledgr, and snowed *pect aod lore for you all, but I feel con- worldly- 
tin way of understanding?” strained to speak out on this question ; for live and
yet, n« we view the htotory of 8od> while our denomination i* sorely m need ig But a true revival ie someth і 

dealing- with hi» jieoplr. and hi* metho.1 fund* to carry on our work.thouiiande of doF than this. It i* the awakening of tl 
e^carrying on hi* woek among thr son* of 1er», every year, are being sacrificed by our from the slumber* ot spiritual leth 
man, we must lie couvince.1 of this', fact, churches to thi* modern Meloch. I have the re-kindling of the heavenly 
that tod work* through human iuatru- thus indicated a few of the many ditches Ьші long ceased to burn, the 
met.talit* Thr miracle* of both the Old that we need to dig, if we would see our again to life and 

• and the New Testaments unmistakably set children grow up to usefulness, and in. the niant pow 
forth till- truth When the Prophet would fear of God. Another thought suggested from wan 
relieve tin- widow*» distrene, hr used the i* tin*, the supply was in proportion to the 

from which oil wa* capacity to receive. The command was,
1* were full, and “ make the valley full of ditch* ” in order 

lent to pay all that the hosts might be supplied. When 
hr raised " the the widow, at the command of the pro- 

i he, alter prévins phet Elisha, borrowed vessels, and went 
the child, with hto into her room, and poured out the oil, it 

did not stay until the last vessel was foil.
If she had procured more veesela, she 
would have had more oil. When Jonah, 
king of Israel, went down to see the pro
phet, on hia віск bed, be told the King to 
take bow and arrows, and he did eu. He 
put hi* handv on the king's hand*, and 
told him to shout і yd then he told him 
to emits upon the «round The king 
smote three tint* and stayed hi* bantf 
The prophet wa* wrath with hi*» saying, 
thou "houldst have smitten five or eix 
lime* and then thou had et smitten Syria 
until til.hi badet -iConanmed it, bet now, 
і boa shall «mita it bat thrice

said, “ according to your faith be 
it as to you."

Do we not often feel, dear brethren, that 
much of the failure in our own Christian 
work, to owing to shoal digging? Ought 
we not rath* to take the motto of th* im
mortal Carey I " Attompl great things for 
Ood I expert great things from God " Ood 
will hpamtr the man of strong faith It is 
a*d that Alexander the Great, rent one of 
hi* soldiers with a blank check to be filled 

ram the «.Idler should name, 
to him presently with 

. Ita complaint, that the soldier bed named 
•Lwh ao k very large *mn “ Pay It to him,"'Held 

g*hare *V General, " he h.woura me bv his id* 
of my ability ami willingne* to give."
The ditch*, там ft ret be dug before th* 
refreshing water can be draak. It wu, 
doabtle*. rather dm ourmpng work for the 
tired, thirsty -obiter* to dig thoee treachre 
« Dry work this," *ey* one; “ Why not 
fire * the water at once? it m much 

I more pleasant to drink than to tog.” Oh,
I how tbs weary, tired workers m the Mee-

tani
tho*

The

j»ЩЩmm
to "coaft* their fault* one to another

tiBSEiibleeeed to so email. We want the 
to become more general, 

. Would to God that all our 
I, in all their bryoh* and all 

their members might, during the coming 
year be, bleeeed with genuine, extensive, 
powerful and enduring revivals of religion. 
Revival», the results of which will not be 
measured merely by the numbers added to 

i churches, but which shall yield an 
undent fruitage, not only in hearts con- 
re toil L> Christ, but in liv* consecrated 
the edrvioe of Christ—iu consecrated

of the earth," be 
W* cannot men

ti.* world

ly lift up our hearts 
rend the water* of 
among us. ao that our next 
угас,may be one of great epiritaal power 
May Ood grant it Ibr Christ's*k«. Amen

« ■ALr rsut* bosks.
from leltgtoee Tract Society of London.

tSetoto 

to

tire beet 
man that іййїгакїй $5rsCIBOVLAB LITTKS

ЩШІШ Il.r-M ihrrr and ail
increase, which 
all hp children. For this let os also 
*tiy pray.
“ Father for thr promised blowing. 

Still we plead before thy throne, 
For the time* of sweet refreshing, , 

Which can oome from thee alone. 
Bleewd earnest* thoupuret given,

But in the* we would not rest, 
Blowings still with 

Four them forth
Prayer ascended to th* erer. 

Answer Father, answer prayer, 
Blew, O Wees each weak endeavor, 

Blood-bought pardon to declare.

Give reviving, give refreshing,
Give the looked for jubilee,

To Thyself may crowd* be pressing, 
Bringing glory unto thee.”

Ivor, and the tithes of 
hich shall critwn the lato" ЛЄG A targe variety of

fc ■ , Г1МП.Т ш Ш0Ш, nun■tsssf
Г.И.,

Аі.*акждиівт гоТ'АшГДт'kES&U,
Send to ne 1er beat discount end Data-7I)E*n Вжжтежжж,—If all Christian* were 

LC tho* at Jeruwlem immedtatoly altar 
of re- 

refreab-
pri*ere!45 net torwt «
wevnei Uf ita mere high Ood, end wee 
•Ot afrwd ta prea. il the troth, it to In 
Jwa*. Prrhnp* tire wont of our tun* ia 
■re*. I«k* Nathan, the prophet, who could 
■ny urita-ktog <4 l*rael, “ thou art th- : 
man ", ur Juhe the Bepturt. * hr *too.l hr 

;toer ffriyd, and declared, “ it м ot 
lui, tor lher to have thy brother*
Wh kedurre ... hrtgh pUo* *U... 
qaMou* law* are. 
tor tiif opra rebe

with hi* manacle* on aa a 
that hr wa* the >uld be no need 

Id be oootinued
jvrreet.ee, constant

j “daily °Kn4 forget to order ueetm rature from
■tfCTC? ЛЖа w. havr 
received, we are oonvlnred that It pare to 
buy from us. If, before you order Books from 
«her house*, you will give tbe Book Boom, 
M Oranvtu.. hi., a ohanoe, and the preference 
in all oa*M, Its manager* will do tarir fori to

““Ieo. a. McDonald,

thee are hidden, 
end make tu. blest.

MENEELY BELL FOUNDRY
.гмц'етладемх
and other relu al*o CMawn wl Kit». 
Hm»ty4Cfo, Weat Trty.H.Y.

AIM

The Xktaat of Human Travel-

movement of persons has undergone 
quite ae important a growth a« that of 
goods. In the “ Review of the World’s 
Economy,” the number qf jvaaaenger» car
ried by all the railroads in all jjart* of the 
world, in 1862, is estimated at 2,400,00b,- 
000, or an average of six and a half million 
a day. The absolute number of passengers 
carried on steamers is smeller ; but here, 
as was also the caw with goods, they art- 
carried for longer distancée, and in 
day’s journeys, tnan on railroads ; i 
estimated by the mile or the d

of freight and jvaseengers 
steamers do will appear to much

итегедтмстити co
c*T*ioaa «пхай тцтщдщцlions only augment the numb 

rted church members, alread 
bile the church

*”dIly by of the twigs and splinters which produced 
body it, to be picked up by the first breeze and 

carried away. But it is something deep 
and abiding, like the fire that wraps its 
flames around the ipaseive trees laid to
gether, affording ample food to keep the 
flame alive. It buma amid the musing* 
of tots heart in the hours of retirement. It 
Anas vent before Uic throne of grace in 
secret prayer. It burst* forth in earnest 
pleadings at the family altar and in the so
cial meeting. It to a Are that bums—a light 
that shineeMike a city set on a hill it can-

MO DI T» OH CHl'Mei
9!lb whom took 
-tn: ti-d ill.

he^di-pth of their hearte unmoved, 
uallv indulge in pride, formality and 
ly-conformity having a “name u. 
id are dead.1' • Jtfj ïsÇSje

* OOx

u'ta
-ing more 
f the «oui 

lethargy- 
fire wnich 

ed to bum, the aroueing 
I *tivitv .the hitherto dor- 
tiie soul. It -is returning 

from wanderings in heart and life to their 
first lore—the restoration of the joy of 
God's salvation which had been lore—th» 
re-uppearanee of 
character, previously 
disuw and neglect. It 
performance 
—the rally in 
standanl and “coming tip to the help of 
the Lord Ood again*! the mighty. If 

be present m tire bwn 
and conduct of *n individual 
tire church, there i* unmistakably 
ine revival of religion.

The word 
trio as example*
A few will saffloe for our 
When the impetuous, eel 
—having nrst tied fro 
time of trouble—then 
off aad thrioe dental 
th* wosds of hto utiurod bird 
and sought a place of 
bitter tears of nenetoui-

„21
the

tier advantage. 
The significance of the facilitation of 

passenger traospdMation is derived princip
ally from its effects on social conditions, 
civilisation, aod customs. One of the 
moat important of these effects ia illus
trated la emigration, which has 

dimension

St John Business College.
ESTABLISHED 1807. °

not be hid.
The conversion of sinners ia another re

sult of revival. ' When the churches of 
working faithfully—rejoicing Bi
dding up Christ constantly and 

tudUiem the lignât of a Chria- 
llr author!

jot of oil a* a 
poured until all 
upon being -old, 
tar debt». Agi
Kbuuern

a bedding arou
tian lift, the acripturw follÿ ai____
to believe that sinners will be con 
and there will be continual additions 

bee

?> «Tm’ilS

her debt» Again, when
_!__ Site's *oo to lit і 1
to tire Lor*i, ley Upon 
hai«l» upon hi* hands, hi* eye* upon his 
eve*, hi* mouth upon hi* mouth, until the 
child wsatd warm,and wa* finally restored

gold of Christian 
rendered dim 1 • 

eglect. It is re-engagiag in tb'<- 
of duüe* heretofofo neglect»'! 

round the blood-etaitve.1

assumed grand 
operation of the new methods of com- 
munteatioo. Of the twelve and a half 

the United 
of their in

dependence and 1883, not more than a 
million belong to the time previous to the 
establishment of regular passenger com
munication by steamer with Barone, about 
1884. As * result of the eetabiishment of 
this method of communication, and of the 
building of the railroads that opened the 
Miestosippi Valley and the western part of 
the continent, emigration assumed colossal 
proportions. Besides the amelioration of 
the voyage, which has become an affhir of 
aot more than ten or twelve; days 
for emigrant vAeela, the improved fore; 
the cheaper rate of passage, and the punctu
ality and increased safety of the transit, 
may be marked as circumstances contribut
ing to this result*—Popular Scimct 
Monthly.

e under the SPECIALTIES. 
BOOK-KEEPtNO. ARITHMETIC,

PENMANSHIP, BUSINESS C STUMS. 
BUSINESS CORRESPONDENCE,

BANKING,"“«m
million emigrant» who went to 
States between the recognitionconverted

___ i. And
are no cones where titere 

additions J?y ta 
heed tVbe re 
•Usinerroug at

those churo!

E"
Again theta will be great* efforts to 

make the church a home for young Chrie- 
I in which they will alway* find a 

aad cordial welcome—receive good 
< ouneel and have good example* *t before 

•'nt'KJdaeftr them. In too many iartaoo* young con- 
'"to are brought lato a cold and iTfelew 

d aM Maafor church only toetntggl* a while for 
retreat wberA th- lift,and then lapwiafo tha*me 

peoeteuce might flow t*ob iadiffereawA» tho* with whom they min- 
^rved by the multitude, there we thi ta gle, and help to «well tire number of pro
ginning of a revival in hto eoul. Wtah fteeore srbe have “ a name to live and are 
the two diacinlre on tbrir way to Iwaau. ( spiritually i deed,” like a new-born infant 
with heart, bowed in ««dures, were jotne-i laid upon the breast of a deed mother, 
by tbe loving Stfvioure-though unknown which, for lack of warmth and nourish- 
to them And a* h% erpouaded the Iriftat 
eonowmlng himself their hearte kafee.1 
within them. They were o 
welling up in their heart» of the old joy 
which they lied ex tarter,oe>l while be ma* 
yet with them і and when at their evaifog 
meal he lifted the veil from their ** aa.I 
made himrelf known ,.4, resta mg of Uaad. 
they were tiirilled with holTda£hg*d will, 
quickened steps aad gladdened heart» the* 

the same hour to Jenztale* to 
bring the charring mtell.graoe to their 

disciple*. But It . Wan .

Lira uod agei 
condition* be baptism from 

reminded that 
and they need time. Circulars rent to any address.

to tit*.
agtauChrtot tags» hi* miracle* at 

ured the water, a* a mean*, to 
in*. And when he fed the 

leave* and fiehre, 
'hich hi* iivmr

tar.
Can

of God fum 

fir*titled from

malutwlr. be a*d the 
* a скати-1 through w
*"lt tin* 'tau be і

vaitr* full

iahe* many Ulu* 
religious revival»

I - -bU'Ic-ul Pet< 
hie Lord hr hi* ALWAYS IN STOCK.

Brunei. CarpТщраЯгу Car- 
ptU, All Wool 3 pit CarpaU.

ALL WOOLS COHO CMFETS.
All WWtJ Pit OMPETB.

A. O. SKINNER,
« в» King

a fort, and a* the thirsty 
commanded to make the 

of dieehw * a preparation for
Meaning, H hraome* u* wisely 

tag the matter, to know

Mk

for spiritual 
oold-heartalwhri,G.7l h* for * a people, if

4
і national dll# he* may

be tadioetod
АГ» ВИКАТІМАІ woes 

Oaf father* M the ehnreh early toll the 
■red <d thi* drieh, aad ta foilti, in prayer, 

i wlf-*mta«Bg week, tagaa the dig 
uf tine treaeh Aad to-day sre are 
4 to have wEh «* the HeprerentoUtre 

if yur lart.tut-ta* of toarniwg. aad we

^uajr writ*; •'! have used Ayer’s Sena*
my family for many yearn, aad 

keep hoe* without It. For theAgain, the mwtiag»of iL*ahureh will be 

wore interesting end profltabto. Each oae 
will study to contribute seinething by way of 
instraotioa or exhortation tor the edifice- 
tian of others. In 5many of our social 
gatherings the real ot*eot 1» foal sight of 
and th* meeting becomes a failure, became 
..early every one ha* oome to hear but not 
to ta beard—to motive but not to oonlri- 

edifted hat not to Hify— 
PWffod bv a spirit that tagta* and end*

oa. a mad«r and more nUpMoe;
ecale when th* one iun.lre.1 and twspl. and th* people repérai* with 1ère rel.gmu.

S^rngïïd to ÜVirzLLS; SirïïzZLtl'"tom"'Uy и,епWhen the round of aremlun* mq,Ly wind Again','«MttoH af revival, the Lord'*

ал£,гк.,ка,4їг’ійї

•fa

THE A. CHRISTIE

WOOD WORKING С0„
•< orr1* Rwi'iaioM of Pare Ood Liver sltxs, Hypophrephltre, In Consumption and 

at DahtHty. Dr. D. D. KCDOMALD, PeU-

c-S_
aireadv «war aad whieh we may

■•.*»»*. "1 have b 
•oeU'* BmnUloa during the 
gaad rarelm, and

MMMÉ past year wtth
---------  i. It I»

I (At the Old I toad.) 
WATHLOO STREET.ahly tagw wti

fellow Oae stiigl* bo* af

fe.y 7" prepared to carry on the maau-

___
BL'ILDINC MATERIALS.

iüëis

Igkt Will make more
ta hired tarthraa and

rrSrfrS I e.'LÎL.Tï ItUUtd blaod pariear new known. '

ter e vineyard frel tin* tatimre I 
Now ita dttdhre are dux. 

■* evefj *sto eminraemg | there I» no wetor 
of fore * many of a«r | heart a germ of holi

every aide, smkredfog
within tfo
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MESSEISTOBB АШ) VISITOR.JULY ЯЯ З
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will be fatal to hint. По (bare that if he
b1^^Um't«Ubli»pwidh("i! 1 U.« «рокео оЛЬериіог mltort. 
11). When the Ьм m.n 8оіГьіт«11 in [n .p^.kmiol Ih. -ifa 1 am rralenng
trouble, he ma, ». 11 consider bow h. baa honor to .Жп, honor due. Without
brought the trouble upon himself. .h*4» Р»ЬІ» •!•«, the.wife con min

10. WhnlOhndmh meus is, “nil the ntmndnntlj to the prolit. of the church
surrounding notions.” through the clomeetic comfort of the pn»-

11. It roil <ml, in reome enoh wo, ne lor, end I hold It to he the ..r, crneltv tf
thin thet Ohedieh could account for Eli- tnju.ticro-doubly infamous becenee done
jnh’e eecnpe from Ahnb’e eigtlnnt eenroh, “* women—which sors the! the cnetor'e
end he reused e repetition. For he could wife does nothing for the church becnuse
net imngine thet Klüeh would be willing ehe does uotnpprnr in some p blic or officiel
to fees the king, hie mortel enemy Де aapacuy Doee ehe do nothing who el-

Ye hare forsaken the commandment» ^ wfre to y,e most doubles the little salary bv cunning
of the lend, end thou heel followed king. /I*, rernrol/ео?ІЛ, herd from unes of economy f I. .he toW reckoned of 
Beelim.-l Kings IS 1 IS. ynuH Henc. the more strong end «• -Ь? чек» the heenhetoue

Tnu.—About e.0. 907. Three end e deep hie piety, end the essorent» thet he wenu m the eludy et the eipenee of e 1,1-
half years after Elijah’s first appearance was a true servant of God. coldness in other chambers 7 Is she to
toAbab. Saanwu God гаом oca Yocth. Youth be treated with indifference who persuades

Plack —The country north-weet from is the best lime to begin God's service. (1) her husband that she is sç well that she 
Jesreel (ver. 46), near the baee of Ml It ie easier to begin Лей, when them is Dot holiday in order that she
Carmel. lew evil and a lew fixed character to f^y not touch the shillings that would

Вюжжа.—Ahab, king of Israel (11th change. (2) If we do not begin in youth.we lengthen his, when God knows, a 
year). Jehoehapbat, king of Judah (7th are not likely to begin at all. (3) The of mountain air would make her young 
year). A religious reformation in Judah, whole of life is not too long tor God's eer- 4е*? т I accept Mr. Leckey в picture of 
Idolatry prevailing in Israel. vice. (4) By beginning in youth, we can h<e *n » rurel P*f*>°***> end Ч&7

ії: ьт,yiïiïXS'ziV'ь“"° .ь». £*йукйїi-üo «їїї, - тї.. “ fp"'- ™r«,i-.'ü,.^.u,^;;ddi:
joura with the widow. The whole period "Can it powibly be that thou doet venture a thousand delicate ufftoe* tor
of deought was three years and a half to present th'ywlf before me, theu that which » woman 4 tact is eepeciall v needed, 
(LuK 4: 25 ) Jw. 5i17)t of this, prob- troubleet Israel by means of this terrible hiswito finds a sphere of labor which is at 
ably about one year was nested by Elijah drought Î" Ah.b hopes to abash ÜtoTkA-
in Де torrentoouree of Cherith, which, bite, and expects perhaps to have him at ??УJ*** . .
without fresh rains, must have dried up in his foet suing for pardon. He Ie found at “*ministrations. Brethren,! do not lower thet spent, end two ,nun end e Leif et lent, b. is in hi. power, .mal, ke'trrtu- fcfeWjf i° ІУ»""***?
Swept*. Oo, .A~ Uy.sjf «.to jlkab hlm et the puumhm.nl m atom (to him, У "al °au,.a ffotia» la to. M Byh

=«* T'.TidK.LtM ^ГьГьїї.Гиго’ІГЇиЛіЇЇЇЇ
plunge into the rswing ter. So he accuses him of “troubling As contrary, I inywt tke chair with a 

weve* Of the roa, or to walk ieto eliWk Iamal.- Hi bed eo wrog lossy of hi. tsodero, wictil, by ^lo, ITOm As msw 
den He had to prewnt himself to a own ein i he forgot the iniquity of the peo- «4* which you will not toll to deliver to 
wicked and idolatrous king, a tyrant arm- the land, ш which he had bwu the ІЬ*д00Т,к>*І_Т£і iLÏÜLÎÏÏ
ad with despotic power, whose persooal Mer i he took no note of the hand of jj^ha^jjehtad year neefulnem.- 
enmitv aeatost him had been increasinr Jehovah ia the calamity, and spoke as If </r- JostV* tarter. to, uVSTCJ yoon ood o holf, aad hod Л. Jhtd. mottor had Ьмп . msropw 
heen doubly oggrevoted by the dieu.ro of «1 diffhmee bTOwroo him oed Ugeh. B. 
th. oouuy, of which Elijah we. ropoud ceU. the eottro blame of it-upon lb. pro. 
to b. til. eulhof. During oil this Urn., ph« І »»<* ro if 00. sulftrmg under e 
A hob hod broo int.nl upon opprehending t»-nf\il dirooro should blame th. doctor 
him. And yet he rroei.ro th. brief nod <w produoing it, becottro, knowing tin 

tiro diroctioo, “Oo, ohew Ihyrolf nolo hohiu of the petiemt, h. hod prtdkud 
!” But lrt no on. eupporo thet Mr tirot it woohi 

Lord er.r uprou whet i. shore homes . '*■ »l||eb woe in no 
oetiir. from soy of hi. chtidren, wilhool lueel1. odemity. H* merely еоооопомі 
importing, ot th. some time, sufficient th. Danish ment. The light-tinner end the 
gene* nod strength fcr th. purpero.- H. fogmoll ere not lh« roero of the wrroho «
Irods not» of hi ohUdron into th. relley tin rooks smeumt whioh they were. The 
of the shedow of deeth without broomioc elerm-b.ll does not rot the house on Un
to them their rod end eteff. Th. jeilor is not to blsroe for the coeiftoe-

1. 4 rore (or grierou.) famine ie meet of hie prieou.ro. Bui Ikon, and t*y 
Samaria. The whole count.» .round the /MAro't heure. .10, Th. oefTO of the 
repiul. The fffheit of o thro, yron- oelnmtty woe their own .ins- Ood hod 
drought would h. to rod tree the entire pro- »e™«l them clrorly of thr d soger (Dent., 
pie to th. .erg. of rtereotioo. All wro chspe. J8-J0). To hero let their sms go 
dry, end perched, end berren, ood the unpunishwl would hero broo to bring 
Me of thT rorth sromrd to hove broo morel rub, on Ahkl, nod oo ell the pro- 
burnt up by the wroth of Ood. Th. ogoey pk. The punishment wro tor their eel re
ef dietrow hod now riron to suoh o pitch Uoo. It wro 0 smotl potion of hitter iscii- 
that throughout the load there wro me «!”« lo “»• from droth, nod to bring 
eernest, plaintive ory for lift. heelth nod heppinroo.

Теж Moral Errors or теж Pamirs. practical.
(1) It would lead the people to distrust 
Baal. He, the source of life, wee unable 
to supply their wants -when Jehovah for
bade the rain and dew to come. (3) It 
would make them realize their sin in de- 

fiom Ood. They would
in their Bible as Dent 

There is nothing like the terrible ree 
of sin to nrake men foe! the evil of sin.
(3) It would lead the people, therefore, to 
a repentant and humble state of mind. (4)
It would enable even Ahab to resist the 
influence'of Jezebel for a time, so that he 

uld no longer persecute God’s people.
It would lead the people to seek for 

some remedy. Some would seek help 
from nature, as Ahab did. Some would 
call upon God. The minds of all were 
being prepared for return to true religion.

IL Thk Vaix Sxasch tor Help —-Vers.
3-6. Ahab was a great 
king. He lived in spTendo^i he was sur
rounded with magnificent palacee and tem
ples in bis two capitals. No wonder he 
hesitated to yield to an unknown prophet.
He therefore made one more eflbrt on a

.. Influence of tke Paster's Wift.Sabbuth Stheol.Progress Unparalfeied;
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Quebec Kxpr«M, and oa Monday. WetlnraRay 
aad Friday a Pullman Car will be attached
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■АПЯ LABOR. TIME aad SOAP AMAZ
ING RY, aad gives auehreewal eaUaSRcttoa.
»io family, rich or poor ahoeld he without IL 

Sold by ell aroeera. BMW ARE of InpUUoas 
well dwlgacd to mlalaad. r MAR LI HE is Um 
WW.siTl labor-»атіп( oomtMMmd, aad 
always bears the above symbol, and abme of 
/ .fAMJEB m*. MEW YORK.

tSSSttrB?1^ Old-line Ratoe

Train* will amjuvb at »t. John 
Kxprere from Halifax and Qu«lw, 6 3» a. m
Exprere from Ммах, ' •-* a m.
AeeoMHhodaUon,

Ticket* aad Inlem 
th* City AgMkoy.Rn

tbaim* will LSAva pturax.

M
athm aaa b* procured at 
97 Pi It .ve William Streetознака»?»

COMPAMBON,

Of all U^ereT78*’

МмСя seeialSee ШMILL SUPPLIES. 
Bobber and Leather Belting,

Зир^ТІГвГ^а^ГтІ Beebe*.

(.kn1 Monday, Wsdaeaday aad ГгМау. e Pull
man ear for Montreal wifi be ailacl r.1 to the 
Quebec Espteaa. aad un Tueedav, Thuredav 
aad Uaturday aPullaaan ear f-w Montreal Vm

WSLIIMTS. 

ДДИІ.

Ш№1
Pv.waa deelrlng toseenre their Insurance

of ow wall known superior qualltlre.^•алввйїій. мазтогз csLxmns .
Gang and Circular Saws,

Laid. Castor. CyUaAer. WNT VmerwtA 
Machine Oils of bamqatiày.

TRAINS wax ARRIVE AT H ALITAS.

Esprre■ frsm Si. John an.l Qeehee. I IS L ss. 
Mm ArneetreedsHse. am p. sa.
Day Bsprere, e . I Mp. m.

to? AU traîne ara nut ь «aetera Staadard1
Ж о.

Railway ««re Weaewa. N %.
blood, 
a command to

-RUBBER GOODS.—
bber Good constata of Every 
аАШє rewse la lubber.

«5SEâî5ü»reisiiüі Windsor and AnnapoHi Railway.

із», іимма umuMment. 1386.WHOUCRALR AMD RETAILBaWhalse.

A man ooQe walked along the banks of 
the mighty Euphrates river. Its water* 
moved softly and silently along. “ Why 
do not thy waters surge and negy T* naked 
the man. And the river replied і м I need 
not «bout aloud i my name Se known wide
ly enough. The green meadow* which 1 
water, and the tree# upon my ЬааЦ*—Iheeq

Thr man came afterward to the baaks of 
the Tigris river. It* waves dashed along 
wiidlv end withstands of foam.

“ Hallo, bow-loud you are shouting П 
•aid the man. M Ah, said the river, " my 
shouting doe* not help me at all. I still 
am not praised like other streams, how
ever loudly I proclaim that I am eome- 
thing in the world.''

The man went further. He saw trees 
with lb# costliest 
T • v offered their fruits, without a round. 
“ Why roetiH, good treeet” he asked. 
“ Why not rustle like your companions in 
the wood?" “ We are known, they re
plied, " by the fruit we bear, however 
silent we are." Soon, the man came lo a 
wood whose trees towered to the skies, and

ESTÏT, ALLWOOD 4 CO.,,^4ггя.Гояаі. “ Ub"" Mlle», TBAIE* ООІМО ЖАГГ. 4JI

s5 II
ВІ1ЄГЕ ARCHIBALD. ■»І!ГГ 19ЯП. Я. ». HaH faiLrt-Isa re.cHALIFAX, M. B.

.йяй mxsr SMCial Шшй..
№EW GOODS 

JAMES S. MAY,

xhe cause of
Є4 WoSfvmc.'
Є* ГоЛ William».
71 Rentvll1»—Arrive^Important ta Himsakaapers ! 2 All.W-Vnl, 
iS ïwvÙctCn.
IIS Brletg*«owa. ISM 4 46
136 Anuapode—arrive USB 6 46

• rty. т.т.а. dy?

58 |S

The Secret Out I N0 more 
Blue Mondnys and no

Merchant Tailor

rabttetket 
Splendid Lot of Spring Good*

HAVES TKE HANDS, TIKE. CLOTHES 
LABOR АГО EXPENSE.

!? hehae’opeaad’a
The C a aad law UkW Ravi a* SOAP

4*iu but TWO cents par peuad to maaufae- 
mre, and a oRUdton years of a*e eaa make 
100 pound* In thirty minute*. Th* Ingredlemto 
which oempore It can b* found In iny town 
or country villa**. Ko Pbtaah. Um*, oe Oea- 
cntratwl Lye used la It* manufacture, and 

positively contain* nothing to Injure the

SZËkiSS: ‘tiT.'K'TSi-'Sm
rubMn*. Dlepenes* with Washing Machine*, 
and Йор » smile to the face of every

Having completed the recipe for àic man
ufacture of the Osaadlaa Ukw Sevlrn 
Raaa. and reoelvedfeyotw thank* and tesU- 
munlaj* from many housekeeper* tor my dis
covery, 1 now offer to roll тям ехопт to man-
»“8S! №Й7кїЄ,3*и5ГЇІГМ!
send Um MKCira with complete lnetrnollon* 
for using by return mall.

Annapolis- leave

U S&Smoaand most beautiful fruit.

4» Mrwtok. 1 
se Ken I ylUe- mrrhrcЩ&3!?ЗГ£ЖГ2Ї ZZSSi

“Хто...__ _________ _____  .. - M pais whim M WoirvllK

S1. Early piety is helpful to strong (kith.
2. Our piety should oe deep and strong.
3. Great fear of God is needed to, con

quer vreat tern ptations.
4. Strong faith will be seen in eminent

ly good works.
5. Circumstances are no excuse tor not 

serving God fhithfully. (If men can be 
sainte in Ahab*s and Nero's palaces, they 
cen be sainte anywhere).

6. The grace of God has 
eel* in most unlikely places.

7. We need not leave our poet 
its circumstances are uncongenial.

8. We should eo act as to mi 
the Gospel honor and

0UBS.S. PAPERS.whose empty crest* kept up a constant 
roar! “ Why do you make such a njieef” 
lie asked, “ Ah," they replied, “ we have 
shouted loud and long, and yet we are not 
treated as we deserve?

" Now, I know,” said 
praise* himself amounts to nothing. The 
truly meritorious require no eetf-praiee. 
That truth I will notitbrgrt.—/*«»<** Jfer-

mSu-Milv*,

N. R- TnUn* are run on Ewtcrn Standard 
Time. One hour nddedjwlll give HkllffttrUme.

SWHMner •Empre**1 leave* 8L John every 
Monilay, Wedneedav and FMday, s.ee a m. tor 
Dlj^y and Annapolis, returning from Aim-

tramer •• Kvangclln*” leave» Annapoll* 
eveyr Monday, Wednsaday aad FrUlay p. m.

parting fron 
such places PRICES REDUCED8 ta

who
The

the man, M
THE CANADIAN RECORD, 8 pagea, 80N9" SEND PROMPTLY. cento a year. In club* of fire or more

30 cent* a year.
TEE YOUTH’S VISITOR, 4 pages. Illus

trated, 36 cent» a year. In clube qf 
ton or more 12 cents a year.

THE GEM, 4 pages, Illustrated, 15 oenx 
a year. In clube of ten ori more, 8

These are the BEST and CHEAPEST 
S. S. Papers for Canadian Schools.

Order of J- E. HOPPER.
Publisher, St John, N. B.

Steamer • Dominion' leave* Y 
Saturday evening tor8КОД,

West Jeddore,
P. W- MA fchénm*tlmi h n oonetlMtlaaal fUeearoi 

and тихі I-, treated Uuoogh the blood to m- 
ftnrfy rem■ • e it from the system. It I* an ex
ceedingly UnfRl dl*»n*e. Ont no* dangerou*. 
exewBm -Ь#РІ>іМа*к5 SsSlh whsâ » 
usually r vee fatal. SCiATTOnra rares U 
wmm* v by DentnUlring the Кжетматіс 
РОВГОН I • be blood.

By the w-e *f HMlagW*1» QwlBln*
Wine and I I, and Tontoblnner Alto, the 
blood t> pm vt, and n healthy skin to the re
sult. Bewft. ./ imitation*. See that you get 
•■Hanlnrtv ' the oHetoel MRdsraMto*. For 
fhle ly all і gist* and General Dealers la

w ee.ro...—.ro..— _________leave SL John, every
Monday, Wednesday and Friday at seen m. 
and aU rnU iln* train* «Ully ai» son. m and 
3M p. m. except Saturday evruing and Sax- 
day morning.

Through ticket* by various routes on sale at 
all station* Г. INNES.
K*ntrill*, let June, 16SD Огярпаі Manager.

Halifax Oo , N. 8.

profeseore.
9. (Those who serve God among evil 

men have opportunity to bear testimony 
tor God, And to help his children).

1. Wnr 

softening it
, 2. A hardened heart cares for earthly 
trifles, and neglects God's best gifts.

3. Ungodliness ie closely linked with 
selfish new,

4. The wicked take trouble in avoiding 
th e-effect instead of correcting the cause.

5. Sinners charge their trouble on any 
but themselves.

6. Ungodliness ie the fountain whence 
flow all streams of wickedness.
Ш. Elijah.

1. God’s і
seasons of ease. i

2. Victorious fhith must expect freeh 
conflicts.

3. Faith is obedient, going 
Faith is courageous.
Faith testifies for God.

THOMAS L. HAY. 
Hides and Calf Skins, IHTERJUTTWL STEAMSHIP 007.arnings and chastisements may be 

so as to harden the heart instead of lfiAND SHEEP КЕШ». [MINT.

Four Tripe a Week
FIT ITS EXT
of all klade wtu ISAAC EBB’S9ТЄВХЖООЖ8-ІІ 

'There Hldee, and I 
be bought and sold.

«fiseai'.ïdsea.ï^rajK
30e.—itifflclenl

He
large scale to obtain food and 
out the aid of God, and the 
of hie trouble.—repentance, 
and forsaking his sin. *

3. Which teat thé governor of hi$ honte. 
That is, he was in ohargt of the royal 
household, a kind of lord high chamber- 
lain, or mkyor of the palace. Nov Oba- 
diah feared the Lord greatly. It is quite 
probable that it was because of his reli
gion that he occupied this post of >ruet. 
Ahab could depend on his fidelity end con
scientiousness. Qbadiah was religious (1) 
in a time of general declension. He went 
against wind and tide. (2) In a very diffi
cult place, the very centre of idolatr 
frivolous, idolatrous, licentious court.
He was very religious. Only a man of 
strong religious convictions could main
tain hi* religion under such circumstance».
But the very difficulties made a strong 
man stronger, and a good man bqtter.

4. ibr it кчм to. When Jettbel cut 
off the prop holt of the Lord. It is ex
tremely probable that Aie work of exter
mination was begun as an act of reprisals 
for the brought denounced by El-jab. 
Ihophelt of the Lord. Not men endowed 
with the extraordinary gifts of the pro
phetic office, but who were devoted to the 
service or God, preaching, praying, teach
ing, etc. (1 Bam. 10 ■ 10). An hundred

htit. That we find eo large a cum
in the land, notwithstanding the 

2 Chroo. 11 : 16), and the steady 
growth of impiety, shows Aat God had 
not left himself without witnesses. Hid 
them by ffty in « cate Probably the 
divieioa into two companies was partly for 

of Aecurity, and partly for the 
Of convenience. The greater the 

number to be fed, the greater the chance

Ш. Osadiah Meet* Eljjae.—Ver*. 7- 
16. 7. Obikliah’s meeting Elijah was a di
vine leading tor the strengthening of Ae 
one and the proving of the other. That 
Elijah journeying on hie weary way, 
should meet Ae very man who was Ae 
only true friend.of the prophet at the 
court, was no molt accidental than Aat 
Obedtoh, going forth to search of proven
der tor the cattle, should find Ae man 

was to test severely hie ftoi A and hie

JUST RECEIVED!
Florida ttSS?-E""£S

/\ " Thou here, my Lord Elijah !" whom Ae „Oranges. %?*'“"**ш •"7-b*n "j
ТАЇ LOR ІШШи, І o_

water with- 
true way out 

confession,
it, should bv rttbous Bun*
ЙВїиїі'-"Я.ВЙГ'

ОГ ХЖШЕ rod CVofnK*WNDatH 11 "b»k!S 
THREE TRIPS A WEEK, Iv*ring »t. John
MoroînJ^rti"o>l^k?(U>ô?* Um»)'' ZIZZ
pwl. PortiAed and Bo*ton, oonneetln* at 
Eaataort with rteamer •• Chavis* Honghton" 
for m. Andrews, Calais ami St. Stephan.

Returning will leave Oomawroial Whtfrf, 
Bo*ton same day* at Я o’clock, and Portland 
at 5 o'clrafc. p. m., tor Raetport and 8l. John.

Core* snaAg Jane nth. Ae favorite Mesm
er NEW BRUNSWICK will leave St. John 
every SATURDAY at S pan. for Bo*l»n direct 
.trrlrlug at Retrtoa Sunday Evening.-Ratant-

ї'ііЗзйто’ж *
ага?й.?аж!гей
^jar‘>No^lato*_,fj^Шоїапо* after Good*

SAlirt JOES, ». to-

i:KOTICE.New Music Books.
LXAVSS 0ГЇНА1ІВ0СХ.

!l
I beg to'say ’hat 

Itlee for mm і ad
Increased my facll- 
C*r* Meal, aadactortS^C

HI Lit DRIED MEAL
made from c*. fully bought Mellow Corn. I 
will warrant lito Meal io be mu oh purer 
aad better ti n the average of imported, 
aad * trifle k>«.In price.

13 CHARLOTTE STREET.
SAINT JOHN, Я. B.A new, choice and very mimical collect!»* 

ot lot of the best Irish Mriwdl*. arranged 
for the Plano nr Organ. They are not dlfflcnit. 
and togeAer form * volume of very brilliant 
ami valuable music- Prive, CloA 81.B0, Board* 
• I. Paper SSetS. J

servants must not expect long 18.00 par dozen.

2.00 " "

PANKL2 
CAIN ITS 

OAWP8 >1.00*
HEIST П THE CITY 1CRAOKin CORN AND 0AT8,

an excellent F.- -d for Hones.
I have fartlt lee tor handling Hay, Oat*, 

and other Fr*.i cheaply, and sell always at

KINDERGARTEN CRIMES.*
earn* for Ki- n ruartkn and Pbimaxt 
school*. By KmU ПощЛам B'IpptiLofthe Cali
fornia Klndergartaa Training Bchool. -A book 
<>f flue appearance, with valuable euggeetion* 
I to teacher* by a practical and enthusiastic 
"Klndcrgartnef" who atoo ha* a fine and cor- 

rectta*t»!n poetry.and lanalo. and provide* 
for the play and study of tne children 87 ewcet 
songS- There are Ring Inera, Marching, mfi. 
‘ 1 <>in-. П hmI Moralug, and other songs. Good 
arcmip miment* for Plano or Organ.
M.se Cloth, SI Boarda.^^^^^^™

wliere ver sent
PICTURES DOBED ISO ENLARGEDІ
IF YOU WANTmodéra.-* prtC-V

Vacation Baye-l

The vacation eeaeon ie at band. Many 
of the citr Sunday-schools will close for 
two month*. Teacher* will scatter to eea- 
*hore and mountain,or other reetful pi 
But wt at about Ae many who must 
main at home, without Ae sato-guarc 
Lord’s day service* T 

Some may, perhaps, be£ cared for ia a 
degree by the chance teaching here and 
Aere, in school* that at least keep open 
Aeir doors as usual on Sunday, though 
there be no regular session ; some will be 
watched close by Ae enemy of souls wiA 
all possible inducement* offered, to cause 
- ‘ • • •* sin gads »

—Telephuae, Write, or Call----
•даг*"'" "“і'яйгїмва», “•На у market Square.

I

P Reed'» Point, Agent.PORTRAIT,
Prices to suit Mimes

PORT ELGIN *
Woollen Mills. SHOW CASE !flaw Claras <*. A truly Mtort and 

$ i w^ardrP 0t **W plwno P1*0*** 91

FOR SALE.
ix PRESe-A New Temperance 

and allai* voice Cborta Book
Any Book mailed Sor Retail Price.

One Show Оюе, Nickel Frame, 
10 feet long

WILL BI SOLD LOW Г0В USE. 
E- W. Pow«i,

The Laryeit and Bast Eqnipad 
Mill in tAo Province.

Just go to
CSSOUTERorrejW*M“ мето*. A MACDONALD’S,them to stray into paAs ot 

pecially enticing on that day.
Ie Aere a special duty here 

How like a cool і refreshing 
mountaip-height or eeerehtire would he a 
.cheery letter, now and A en, from Ae 
teacher to hie pupil* 1 It .Plight require 
some effort, ana possibly a little eelfdei 
but what if such remembs 
mean», under God, of saving a 
■НННІМ Aat eoell

••oek aad are making up 
a nn# raeortmenl of 

TWEED8 AND HOMESPUNS.
FLAK> KLS AND SHIBTIN4MJ.

1 AXD YARNS,

ргояепіекі T 
breeze from 

•earehore would be

і
Eft 8, Dwntla Stmt.

іPeril >11 guarsirt—d.mm 1 V DIES' TWEEDS 
In va. ion» Shade* and SEEDS. SEEDS.

1886.
Our Spring Seeds

take CMato & Bracket lipseniali

Jml wBro lUl ««I »U U » Oro.pl,. odprtororoo.o.

“’".Z.iyzX» î or"^î; "■ “ і
if il came aa Ae Irai words to on* about 
to enter upoa the life beyond 7 Would the 
effort or eelfdenial be too much under 
such circumstance# f 

Thee, ae to one’s own course, 
joying vacation days. For noms. Ae Sum- 

bliee wju spread Aeir anooàl 
torat of good things, and tor all Aere 
will U many фіІеГoppor<Dnitiee fbr dolng 
good. Let no one leave religion behind,** 
he leave# home. Let bo one forget Aat 

light ought to ebme out, 
on* 1* at home or abroad. Let no 

one forget Ae beautifkl and Гогім min
istries mat are due from every follower of 
Jesw. to hit needy ones, wherever they

JbAraw»'* All»** ttotmsriwKl роеиКЯу

■t-f FDR 0HUH0HE8* DWE1UN8&

In gmt Viriet j' at Loweet Mow

J. R.

, "Jw.1? sis«г«і."йай
’"та. COOK » rillEND
port «іИГГІпГ», C'. IWV ruftkny. II *>“*
reieiv* ttraaaik U pmpenwit tocnaithan eny other. 

Suljhy uora'lwp. ra g>n*rally end m»J« tely by
W. D. MCLAREN, Month cal.

An* «.*.*> І! ФЯІ U tmnrimtd.

turning poll
HAVE JUST AwmvsoSACIIVTLLÏ STATION» L a E.

fintiy celebrated *e*d how Of JAMBS CAR- 
TER * OO, Loe4oe, Eagton.i.Partira pwrcbralng of u« win «ra tiret 
rad raUabweeedeTiBoluiUBg a*rtra Г 

trxfntSn rrapec itally rail atitod.

S. 3bÆTIDIAJR3wn3D»

JOHN READ * BONS.
Put ESglB. ЗГ. E- May M, IMS. CAMERON.

04 Ггіаоо Wro. ga.n.

ШсєШеіоіш, setts.
Star Flour-. 15.80.
BICS, per 100 lbs., $3.50.

WTL WHEATLEY.
Pndice ant jCGEiiiititi Itrdat.

who

Drufytil and ■aSecdsMtm,
the Christian 
whether

SAINT JOHN, ». B.» KINO STEJOrr,пдвщіявтен BTBEKT.J. Ж COWAN,

CORPDLINCYM^EwwcDr. Geo. A. Hetheriogton, MRSe.'Ofthti lit lor* АШ.ЛШІІ 
here. The last two weeds are not in Ae 

Іешввк агвмавиaOFF*»: ttl UWM 8TRBT,
ST. JOHN. 3ST. ШШШш

84 King Street think* Aat to еяеепіе Aie oommieeion
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MESSE^Gtlk ЛОТ) VISITOR.
* IJULY 22X JÜL’4

Principe! Wortmen mki that while teachers 
had the responsibility of the inaide work of 
the School, the Paators and people must 
take the work of securing etudente for the 
Institutions. He appealed specially for "respond to appeals practically, the stirring 
support and influence in this respect. of generous impulses will but harden tie.

Prof. Jones, of Acadia, spoke to the Thursday morning the Committee pn 
subject,—the vital connection between our Sabbath Schools, Rev. A. T. Dykeman, 
Educational Institutions aad our interests Chairman, reported, recommending : 
as a denomination. This has been shown 1st. That parents accompany their child- 
to be strong by the history of half a century, ren to Sabbath School, a tiring too rarely 
The College has felt that its power is in done 
the people і it receives the benefactions of 2nd. That Lesson Helps be studied with 
the people and gives to them the result of the Bible in hand at home and the Bible 
its work. Thus the interests of the Collegf only be used in the class, 
are based on the affection of the people. 3rd. That only Christians be teachers 
One suffers with the other і the one shares when Christians can be obtained. • 
in the prosperity of the other. 4th. That the Sunday Schools be looked

This is the reason why we cannot listen upon as belonging to the church, and that 
to terms of affiliation. Thus reeling on the officers be' appointed by the church and 
the people's affection, our College must not by the children, 
have life and energy. This is recognized The report was discussed by Bros. J. G. 
generally. This connection of College and A. Belyea, B. H.Thomas, C.E. Knapp and 
people is further shown by character of others.
the work. The teacher's thought is about The Report on Temperance strongly 
those he has to teach ; he feels it more, the condemned the action of the Senate in re- 
longer he works at teaching. The true 
Instructor recognizes that heisdealirg with 
mind and therefore feels his responsibility.
The teacher* and parents co-operate; there 
is a very close connection between the work

ThisTel 
the Spirit 
ours by doing our part in Us support. 

Let us also remember that unless

mission is our work,to which 
called us. Let us make it

any mail might thank God. With pluck 
and pn-li, this'hand of worker* will yet 

their tudiruce room builtr.and become

51 station*, and, including those now in 
America, 148 married missionaries, 18 un
married men, and 55 unmarried women 
(including widows of missionaries).

In all the missions there are 208 mis
sionaries and 26 lay evangelists; 1,720 na
tive preacher* ; 1,160 churchee, 117,401 
member* ; 10,614 were baptised in 1884.

Increase from last veer.—14 mission
aries ; 88 native preachers ; 33 churches ; 
and 6,396 members.

It is doubtful whether a student oouU bed company M 
for which they 1 
brought to the 
Can nothing be 
they are not to 
where the ttsse 
But are-thsy.'iial 
be brought to 8 
Can the homes 
reached with м 
of destruction g< 
nothing to stop і 
change one of ti 
upright mau ; it 
prevent a boy fr

huМещег and Visitor, go to any Theological school ecroe* the
line, vehere he would have greater advan
tages than those offered by the-school atme of our strongest churches. 

Our visit to Tot onto. Mors anon

Vstes fresi «t- Xartias.

As the St. John friends would not allow 
us to have the Union Seminary in 8t. 
Martins, we have-resolved to build a new 
Baptist church in the western section of 
the village. The people have contributed 
liberally towards this object. A beautiful 
site is selected, and preparations are in pro
gress for laying the foundation. Our large 
Sunday School, under the superintendence 
of William Vaughan, Esq., has opened a 
branch School in thsf section, with up. 
wards of fifty scholars ik attendance. The 
present hall will be occupied until the new 
church is ready to receive the school.

A new Temperance Hall is in course 
of erection at Salmon River, and another 

pect at Fairview for the accom- 
of the people in that settlement; 

both these-halls Vlll be open for worship 
and for branch Sunday Schools. This 
preparatory work widens out the field for 
ministerial labor, and calls for a co-pastor.
I am happy to say that the views of my 
people correspond perfectly with my own 
in this matter, and we hope the time is not 
far distant when a faithful co-laborer will 
be obtained. It is a good opening for one 
who loves hard work for the Master. By 
the feithfol preaching of the Gospel, by 
Sunday School instruction,. and by the 

mperaooe Reform, we hope to hold in 
check the currents of vice in St. Martins 
and to train the^Wople, old and young, in 
the way of holiness and truth.

What we need moet of all at present, are 
the refreshing showers of grace from 

I. E. Bill, Pastor. (

all -n*r- — nimitnl-*n mt a*U ail m tee rip- j may be chill and bleak in winter, and the 
Jgjj *51» eeas'is 'kürïc'. OoAraao. *»• rou wesson may last long ; but at the time 

w* saw it, it was a eight to refresh heart 
м and brain. It vies with the best part of 

PPSfSSnUjtl lid ЧЧІПР»* Ontario, in fertility. Everywhere in th<} 
............................................ .. farming Communities are evidences of pros-

Flaal Appeal.

To the churches of Mete Brunswick,—
The books of the Finance Committee 

will close От Wees Hence. Will not 
our pastor* and brethren generally see that 
all Convention objects are kindly remem
bered and the meney immediately sent in.

G. O. Gates.

perity. The chief drawback is the difficul
ty of getting produce to market The Idea 
of a tunnel which has been broached; is 
regarded by many es chimerical ; but mhch 
greater chimeras have become realities.

We bare- already referred to the state of 
our churches on the 
i* that at Montague, organised in j 1812. 
There was no ÿther church for 14 years. 
Eleven of its 25 churchee have been organ 
і zed in the last ten years. This shows 
what hope there is of progress here, if wo 
but lend a helping hand. If Brv. I). G. 
Me Dona >1 van l* retained on the Island as

WKDNKHDAY, JULY ». 1*6.

He

ч/-1
■latuine

Moncton Tree. Com. for N. ВTueedav morning ws drove from 
Hay to Chester in a dripping mist, 

with dvwho. of ram This was most re-

The Home Mi 
monthly session 

Rboeitts.—Ті 
ed the receipts © 

Rbtobts wen 
Missionaries W« 
from missionary 
Ilaveretock, log 

G bahts.—I. 1 
Sydney field, C- 
year from July 
Coldwcll, pastor.

2. A grant of I 
view church to s 
ing Bro. W. T. 
done at Rustioo, 
ditioned on the і 
amount.

3. A grant of I 
for the quarter 
Rev. 8. Smith, p

Reposts waki 
year done* July 
sionarw pastor* 
to report all theii 
matter if it is onl 
ter or a month, • 
work up to July 
after, so that all 
befon the 6th 
may lose the su 
fraction of a qt 
arise need not re

We call the attention of church officer* 
to the above request. Heretofore consider
able difficulty has been caused by the delay 
in forwarding contributions. The churchee 
send their money to the meeting of Conven
tion and the treasurers are thus unable to 
complete their reports; or if the amounts 
arc not crédite! a year elapse* before the 
churches see their donations acknowledged 
in the Year Book. All this will be avoid
ed if the officer* of the churchee will eee 
,that the money is sent direct to the Fin
ance Committee 
very cheap. By order of Convention the 
book* must be closed as stated in notice of 
the Committee.

Island. The oldest.
freshing to till- lurched earth. Every leaf
let and tiiade uf grew wee drinking in ne-tr 
life lint a* It івцвіїу in in our under side

pro*
ition

U waetnW all WewNiig The
•a* uf "irvtvbee of talaad-

dottnd m 
as beaut.

ference to the Scott Act. Dr. Moore and 
Bro. E. B. Phalen and other* spoke to the 
report, which was heartily passed. '* 

The next Session of the Association isrio 
l>e held at Hillsboro.

ideal -Imre, which are
flowing Min

general missionary of the H. M. Board, wr 
Idea from m«y e*ptct large increase thi* year. The 

Baptist* dur-

Iwluvrd in the Ml mint
tàw g
«,1.1 <W ûw«m. ітртміоп pM or P. t I

■ng our brief intereoureeNrith them wne 
very, favorable. They seem earns*t, and 
-іrung, and intelligent in their grip of the 
principles of tiffr" iiiiily. Bro. McDonald 
kindly drove u* around among the peeple 
of a part of the Tryon, Crapaud, Bed 
■ml Freetown field*. The readmes* 
which the people subscribed for the^Mt» 
«нове a*n Ji’uutus we think apeak* well 

V.wr them Every one of the twelve fan,, 
lies upon whom we called eubeoribed Hro. 
McD. i* sending u* other anbeeriber* Hr 
think* the introducing of our paper into 
the home* of our people i* doing God 
vice Try it, brethren, nod nee if it does 
not help to make your people what you 
wish to her* them,—broad eon led, denom 
inatiooal, esmeet, unselfish We ©pent an 
evening in Charlottetown. The church 
here is grappling with its heavy debt We 
understand that $1600 have been paid off 

Bro. Whitman draw* large 
audiences, and if the brethren do not get 
too absorbed in their own struggle* to en
large their sympathie* to the Lord'* work 
outside, there will be a grand future for 
this church. May the Lord preserve these 
whole settled brethren and sister* from

of parents at home and of telShersat school 
Are parent* aware of their responsibility 
in determining their children’s character 7 
The wealth of the millionaires can be com
puted, but the riohes of a human soul 
cannot lie calculated, the whole world if** 
nothing in comparison with its value (hence 
the importance of proper culture of this

Ward t't.r-U-r In • Те.... Пік i*lend It і* Poet office orders are?mkel'.U-d I « f.itn-i-r* end li.brriyeii who 
-i urdy snd pru*jwf« o* They are nl-

b*w euwpt b* «Mr tdinieirr* Bro. Plaru 
«tqfiee to ^wm during the enmmer, 

v ічтіїпи» hi* étudié* dur

60KDAY SCHOOL BOOKS.

At all our nssocintioos the subject of re
ligious and denominational literature has 
been considered, and many wise things 
said in reference to it. The importance of 
our periodical* has been freely acknow
ledged and satisfaction with oar present 
work in this department fully expressed. 
Sabbath school libraries have not been 
forgotten, and the difficulty of securing the 
lies! books for the young has been stated. 
With the great number of book* claiming 
n place upon our shelve* it is something to 
exclude the bad ones only to Mve the 
Sunday school scholars from the perni
cious influence of many book* in circula
tion is a great work. In addition to this, 
if the useless books can be excluded so ' 
much the better. Even good books may 
properly be avoided when bettor may be 
had. "The good is a great foe of the 
lieet."

But to supply work* of solid worth that 
are eo written aa to secure a general read
ing, every library committee will find it 
hard to do. We have observed that many 
of the' cheapest books come from the old 
world, bet they are often the poorest. 
Those written for children are eo often of 
life among the lowly м to give a false im
pression of the world and a hopelreen 
that is not inspiring ; they describe a life 
eo for different from ours as to be poor 
reading for our young people. As there is 
nothing but sentiment in them it is im
portant that this sentiment should be good; 
often it le not. Bat neelees books oome 
from all parts, and the cheap publication* 
from the United States are often good—to 
be left alone. Those that fulfil their ideal 
of being non-denominational are eo color- 
lee* as to give no sound teaching upon t^e 
great truths our Sunday school* are de
signed to ineuloate. Thus no strength of 
conviction i* given to the 
left ready to surrender to some one who 
hat conviction, however erroneous. The 
power of literature ia so great that much 
care needs to be given to furnishing the 
8. 8. library 
should examine the books before they are 
put into the children’s hands. In this 
connection we would commend the labors 
of the Baptist Book and Tract Society, 
which i* laboring to nupply our people 
with the beet books at the lowest cost.

In addition to obtaining 
gains, <{ur schools may ha 
tioo of knowing that the profita-on the 
sales of the society are devoted to the ne
cessary and benevolent work of col por

ed Нарин*, в ml there

withkwt w II pi.it
tW witu.iiu We bad hoped to visit 

merretie* і «land on Wednesday, and

Should Lower Province Student* go to MeVas- 
Hall, la preference to any of the thee- 

logical бокові* la the United States 1 Те

Yet talent undeveloped is equal Ip talent 
uobeetowed, and worse, for there is the re
sponsibility. We might as well have ; 200 
student* in College m 72. Our Professor* 
are there and the power might м well be

It is unnecessary for us to add anything 
further in reference to the strength and 
efficiency of the school at Toronto, so for 
as the Faculty is ooucerned.

But there is another question of no émail 
interest to the student who is considering 
the matter of going there, vis ; What about 
the young men whom be will meet there T 
Are they equal in intellectual strength and 
culture to the voting meh to be found in 
Theological schools across the line 7 

We think they are. A large percentage 
of the Theological student* in the Hall, 
are graduate* of Toronto University, (the 
beet university in Canada), and quite a 
number of the ander-graduatee of that In
stitution occupy rooms, and board in the 
Hall. Other universities also are repre- 

tod, and many of the etudente who are 
not university graduates, have had the 
advantages of the excellent literary school 
at Woodstock, Ont, a school that has sent 
out many strong men. So that for Intel
lectual strength and literary attpiameaU

hroibmi e* pete We, bui the fog 
dsn-» and dark over the Water* that we
veer 'lieeppomUki Bro. Whitman sent
а* ара liar list of new subscriber* from 
heev, and *i understood there are still July 14th.used. So of the other school*. How \much Pastor* might aid In this work if 

they would watch for young miodi that 
give promis* of power. The little attention 
given to securing students result* In gaining 
a good number; if Paators would watch 
for etudente, encourage those who might 
desire an education and suggest to those 
who are young and to parent* thaleooune 
of training is desirable, how many might 
be brought into the work of the body a* 

.well a* become «Indents wjtb us. It la 
necessary thus to apeak of our work when 
wefetnemher how veryflitll# we can do 
unlee* we take into account how roach we 
can do. We have now the glimmer of the 
day ot a broader Intellectual cullers , we 
want the denomination to rise as one man 
to further the internets of this object This 
excellent address wne highly appendl*ted 

Rev. T. 8. МсСаІI gave an account of the 
work in Woodetook nod urged the brethren 
to support the Educational work of the ' 
Provinces for which they should . have 
great regard. A brief address from Prof. 
Keiratoad closed this intorostjhg'disci 

In the evening Rev. C. Goodepeed «poke 
in the interests of Home Mimions.

will proliably take the 
іatiit* sel' Уіяітоа in the near future.Mi A Ylstt tp Dorchester-

One bright day in June when the mea
dow* were in bloom and all aatiun gay, 
I made a visit to Dorchester Penitentiary. 
I was kindly ehown through the buildings 
and the various departments of convict 
labor. The* embraced the work of the 
carpenter, blacksmith, cooper, tailofe Ho., 
and It was evident considerable work la all 
was done. The convicts 
agM from the hoy of fl frees to the old man 
ready for the tfravf On earn* facet there

ie th- ftfexi») church next to Malione Bay 
Her* Hro J. F Kempton

hi hi* ••«ih«titotior. you will seldom 
prv»idr* over a wide field. This

man wi h le*e

find Kstivals m n 
progress le throt 
our stodeat misei.

gaumed in 1811, and ranks 
in the Association, 
at the Basin ha*

fourth in point of nge 
The portion of the field 
been wonderfully blessed1-" this year, 85 
having been Imposed. It i* hoped that 

for a harvest, and that 
*ooo be heard from all

Hebron, July Iof varied

•r 1ie ripe 
good tiding* will 
secto.ii» of llii" field. May God hasten the 
day Ти. bay outside of Cheater i* said to 
be very й-nut fui ; but all we now was »
V*

short . .

thi* temptation.
tment that spoke of 

foiUi gone, a heart closed to good and ready 
to be swept by every evil pee*I an and form 
that could

ThtraOmof 
і to* would like
■ ef the 1 
Truro, Dr Raw

ТНЖЖАЄТКЖЖ K. B- AUOCIATXOH

It the seul ofmaaiee 
•impie stupid look that

Met with the Sackville Baptist Church, at 
the Bethel meeting-house oo.Tueeday, July 
14th. at two o’clock. The attendant 
delegate* was email at the opening, and 
•he social religious service at the beginning 

inspiring, aa^is usually the

showed the mind bad never been aroused 
to life or had lost its first seaeéti

we think that the atadeols at McMaetor
t and Halifax, along the Hall will compare must fovorably with the 

students to be found la aay Theological 
school on this continent.

Next in importance to the efficieney ot 
the school itoSlf coroe its surroundings ( 
and in this respect, the school at Toronto 
ia certainly second to none.

Toronto ie a city of about

end •deal There wei 
old Style* of toaol 
інієві of the new, 
-hleC ірога. I 
ill* yeeng nature 
be-culuvstU at 
taon a. The frien 
college ear broil 
with great satisfo 
know that the ot 
one of- the to ren 
view* arc regard* 
this department, 
and well deliveret 
ical side of the 
professor honored 
teaching profeeaic

ooold never grow much i on Some then«aWAEKT'i» HAT
Of eiiame nod a flash of anger

a* our party from happy homes brought 
back tbs glad world of the fern. 1 do not 
want to see thuee convict* again 

I saw the building eo solid, with atone 
walls so thick It would seem impossible to 
break them down, and the cold cheerless g 
celle with iron door* thatoloeed with merci 
lee* severity. “ Abandon hope who enter 
here "seemed written over each one, I saw 
the chapel where divine Mtoice ie ЬеЦІ, and 
the dungeon where the disobedient are con
fined. I saw it all with snob feeling as I 
would not inflict upon my readers. Per
haps I ought not to write of this gloomy 
subject ; but we cannot overlook the great

chart li are supplied du 
nrvii Beal* and

il», va* not mring

■ ie building n house of The association proceeded to appoint its 
ftlcere, and the following brethren were

Itcv. A. T. Dykeman, Moderator.
I. J. Skinner, Clerk.
E. C. Corey, Assist'Clerk.

Bro. Wm. Ayer Treasurer. %

h reference line already
KllWUi» AND Ytirro* hundred

and twenty thousand inhabitants, and ie in 
many respects the flnmt city in the Do
minion. This is the educational centre of 
Canada. Within a half a mile of McMas
ter Hall are two other fine Theological 
sehoola, the Presbyterian and Episcopa
lian, and in the centre, within eight of 
these three school* stand the magnificent 

mge of the Toronto University, with 
which Institution all the Theological 
echeols ate affiliated. It is thus evident 
tlîaTeftklénu at the Toronto Baptist Col
lege will enjoy the advantage of living and 
moving in an intellectual, educational 
atmeephere 
school, (and one to which those moet com
petent to judge attach much importante) 
w the practical missionary work done by 
the students. The Fyft Missionary Society, 
of which all the students are members, 
aim* not only to do mission work in the 
city, hot to look out and cultivate destitute 
field* anywhere within reach of the school 
while it ia in ееміоо, and then to send out 
during the summer vacation, under iu ewn 
direction, a* many etudente as it has fund* 
to support. This, of course, place* a oer- 

reeponaibtMty 
student connected with the College, ren
dering it Decennary for them to oome Ur 
getiter often to discus* the beet 
method* of carrying on the work intrusted 
to them, end in this 
deni of experience end 
which cannot fail to 
life work. Thie feature of the work ia 
peculiar to the school at Toronto, no other 
Theological school no for м we know, ever 
having attempted any thing of the kind.

How about the preacher* of Toronto 7 
One argument we have heard urged in 
fovoar of going to the United States, to 
•tody theology, is the privilege of listening 
to great preachers, end it is certainly n 
greet advantage to theological etudente to 
have the privilege of listening for two or 
three years to "Able preachers. It was the 
writer’s good fortune to listen for two years 
to the great men of Boston, but in his 
opinion the but preaching be has ever 
listened to, the ablest, the moet rig or out, 
the most helpful and teal inspiring, wm 
that of the Rev. J. Denovan, ôf the Alex. 
Street Baptist Church, Toronto 
young man who listens to Mr. Denovan for 
two or three years, will oome away feeling 
that he hn« een listening, to a great man, 
a man of great mind and greater heart.

nppre.
It he i.- Rev. R. Hand ford said it wm a groat 

pleasure to him to meet with this church 
where he bed spoken on Foreign Missions 
12 year* ego. Now the Missionaries have 

the heathen and preached to them ; 
and they can testify that the Gospel is for 
the heathen м well м for us. It Ьм had 
its effect on those who heve'heardjit |God 
Ьм magnified His "own truth though pro
claimed ih weak 
interested in thie cause than ever before and 
invited the brother* and eiatert to be inter
ested also. He had been pleased with what 
had been said on behalf of other objects. He 

му with Prof. Jones, send your boy* 
and girla to Horton to be educated; it is the 
right thing to do ; he wm glad he went to 
Acadia і be felt that our Institution* have 
been kept on the right track. So with our 
Home Mission work. But our Foreign 
Mission# are of special importance. Our 
Lord'* command is to preach the Gospel to 
every creature. If we do wh^t Christ re
quires we shall grow on every hand.

Year* a^b we felt like uein 
of speech, now the times call for eloquence 
of action. Much eloquent speech is lo*t 
because it is not put into action. We тим 
double the amount given to Foreign Mi
sions. We can do it just a* well м not. 
We gave a* much 1 f years ago 
Mission* M we do now though our mem
bership Ьм increased on* third ; thie 
ought not eo to be.

Bro. Gate* wa* thankful that he Ьа* в 
•hare in this work. At one time he had в 
burning desire to be a foreign missionary 
Were it not for circumstance* he might to 
night be a returned missionary. He be
lieved those engaged in this work would 
bake a place verjr near the throne in the 
great hereafter. How does Christ regard 
us, m in foil remembrance of all he has 
suffered for ue, he observes how we fulfil 
hie command to carry [the knowledge of 
hie salvation to every creature f Much 
had been done. For this he wm profound
ly thankfal, but the feet remained that, 
after over eighteen centuries, eight hundred 
or one thousand million* of men were 
Without
іи;6м і

flfeSS* world might be svangtized ia tweaty 
year* ! When \he failed 8tit#»* giye* 
106,#» praoiM.-li.oi »od tTMjOOIi. 
000 per year to the rum traffic, and other 
luxuries are drawing out such fobulou* 
outlays, ie it too much

•Uer uf great joy to ue lu
і iniMHonariee, who art-
ie N. 8. shore from Port 

•re, and who are labori - 
-іrelie» ми І*. K. 1.

ing
We At the beginning, the Sackville Baptist 

Church composed of the two old churches 
wee received into the Association, and its 
delegates were presented with the right hand 
of fellowship by the Moderator. It wm but 
seemly that the Association unite in a 
prayer ef thanksgiving. It Ьм been de
cided to date the organization of the new 
church from the time of the last action in

•Jer and he ie
% denomination to thank
for they are earnest and 
is no mon- encouraging 

Irnominalioeal work to-day 
i<r uf promiring young men 

who err pn-» mg htu> it. May God's rich- 
eel blessing rest upon a|l these dear young 
Lrothn.

Wr were tu wh interested in the account 
ot ike bleemiig which Ьм come down upon

Tl*
build

A judiciou* committeeby ua. He wm more

feet of sin and it* ooneequencM. I here
Revivalssaw illustrations

ing of tbit year. The brethren who 
have preferred to date the organisa

tion January, 1883,but who agreed to have 
the date of organisation fixed in April last, 

to lie commended. It ie to be hoped 
that all the brethren and sinter* on *the 
Sackville field may seek to advance the 
cause of Christ and allow no other lower 
object or aim to guide their action. Sack
ville ha« been blessed this last year, and 32 
have been added by baptism to the church 
to which Bro. McDonald ministered.

The letters from the churches gave a 
grand showing: 610, hare been added to 
the churchee, or a gain of over 11 - 

On Wednesday morning the Ann 
bed bv Rev

the (•) Of the great horrible nature and 
effects of sin. " Sin when it i* finished 
bringeth forth death to go through such 
a prison will enable one to see the meaning 
of such a passage. Yet that is what tin is 
doing ^outside the prisoa walls ale©—in 
eyery unconverted heart.

(6) Of the power *f Christianity. 
Some ray* of light find their way 
even hero. The order, method, system of 
the whole eetabliehmentis itself educating 
Then cleanliness, regular labor, element» 
of education, and even a form of worship, 
bring ray* of light enough to remind the 
poor darkened soul that there ie е|Ш a Sun. 
Christ і* the Light of the world, в

(e) Of the feet that - society 
Is terribly hard to the trans
gressor*. It légalisée liquor-telling and 
tolerates vice and then severely punitive- 
the victims of its own 
are boys whom the Judges sentence to 
years of* imprisonment, who have been 
brought here often by the natural outcome 
of the legislation oa which we ask God’* 
bleating And yet our Senate—the Beast >' 
of our Canada-----

O) Of our prewnt duty. The thought 
that moot impressed me wm this : 
How perma> set these buildups are. 
They are meant to last for genera, 
lion», "and might endure for cen
turies. These convicts will go out from 
these walls ; some let ue hope to honorable 
lives ; some to commit more crime and be 
brought back for further punishment, and 
some will be carried hence to their grave*, 
soon to be followed by their present 
keepers. But these building* will remain. 
So euro are we tbàt there will be need for 
■uoh a prison that we make it strong м 
possible. That meaqa that we expqoLoon- 
victa to oome. Whence will they .comet 
Where are the ofUai*ak of the future at 
the present hour T Thqr are in some of

, ь«5 ГЕр „ th.ir mwi-ra.

tb* pride of father*. They will grow up 
ik* rK №«I
vioe they will become hardened tinners 
againet-eM’-itUAnlkn'- tilejr'ilhl get into

Id I: Many of your b 
are very few prt 
make clear. Ca 
reader* explain 
How ie it that eo 
porting the great 
during the year, 
least contribution 
tional work T 

How ie it that t 
to have been Meet 
religion; «фіск ie і 
or of pure une» 
leant of the bener 
not the logioof Ilf 
all things—again« 

We often boaeti 
her* should 
have in the pa* 
everybody on thi 
Baptist. A oerti 
but truthfully rem 
crease in our cent 
same rate in the 
uinetyooe year* 
give one cent Г 
According to the 
churches will Arri 
leas time than ni» 
time thi* whole m 
eidered—in view c 
dertaken and the ;

gard thr grandest 
obligations, taken

oouM Another feature of the
•h.

the beet bar- 
ve the satisfao-

nvsqvoiweoir пкі.!і,
«here Bro K T Miller labor*. In one 

*of this Held where there were no 
Baptist», but many of the unroved, our 
hewhef Iwgaa to preach Christ. Soon the 
Spirit I
the ealvauuo of e ml* But ministers of 
other denominations opposed, the echool- 
houee where" the service» were held wm

to honor the word spoken, to

—The "Missionabv Mauaxine" for
July is of special internet and value м it 
contains the reports of the annual meet
ing* and of the work oMb* Union for the 

We give the statistics of the mie-

irtnan Mittion.—43 тітіооагіеа, 13 
men and 30 women (including wivoe of.

issionaries) і 18*ordained native preach-» 
era, 68 unordained ; 21 oh 

embers, 222 baptised in 181 
Rf

g cloquem ■■
closed against him, eermeo* were preached 
in flavor of sprinkling ami infant baptism,

opposed to 
the spirit the Master The services were 

aued ia n private house, twelve were 
baptised, eight more have lieeu received 
for bapiiMii, a house of worship is well un
der way, and the prospect* are good for 
future growth. It ie to be 
helping hand may be giren thi* little band, 
m they an- making a struggle to secure a 
place of worship from which they cannot 
U driven

dual Ser- 
Dr. Wei ton, of 

McMaster Hall, text Roman* I. 1. The 
C і rcular|L<itteriwM"read by Rev. T. J. Skin- 

, of Havelock. Onr reader* will find it 
our columns to-day.
In the afternoon the Report on Denom

inational Literature wm presented. It 
stated that the Mesmwobx and Vibitos, un
der the editorial management of Rev. C. 
Goodupeed, ie growing in the favor of the 
Baptist people of the pro' 
script ion list is rapidly increasing, and it ia 
hoped that the price will be reduced owing 
to the increased circulation.

tain amount of upon each

Bnmon wa* pre%c

arches, 1,696
H84member*, ILL baptized in 

Karen Mission.—49 
men and 31 women ;

r av gaming >j;real 
» prscticaLknpWledge, 
be very usefol in their

9 missionaries, 18 
106 ordained native 

preacher*, 325 unordained ; 409 çhurche*, 
23,917 member*, 1,684 baptised in 1884.

Shan Mission.—7 missionaries, 3 men 
and 4 women ; 9 unordained native preach
er* ; 2 churchee, 35 member», 8 baptised 
in 1884.

lUnhoped that a

He epeut a day in Halifax. Our church
es in ibis centre are doing solid work, and 

having a fair measure of prosperity. 
It is a wonder that Grenville street ha*

vince. The eub- Ka Chin Mission.—2 missionaries 1 
man and one woman ; 1 .ordained native 

her, S unordained ; 1 church, 19
members.

A names* Mittion—8 missionaries, 3 
ordaioed native 

churchee,

preachers, 
members,

been able t<> maintain the position so long
held, inflbr face of the disadvantage of the 
present place of worship and its elle. The 

is watching with in- 
being made to build a

The Baptist Book and Tract Society,
Halifax, is also growing in favor with the 
Baptist people of the pro 
progressing m fovorably a* the hard times 
will warrant. This society having pur
chased the stock of the St. John book room 
findwbat the Baptists of the Maritime Pro
vinces are patronising the one book room,
The report called the attention of the as
sociation to the oolportage feature of the 
•ocinty’a work м the highest elate of home 
mission labor. t

Addresses in rotation to this subject were 
given by Rev. 0. Goodepeed, George A*
MacDonald, who represented the Book
Booe.C.E.Knagp, B-t)..Ptof,£efc^, given toeave *e loal, and to ріеме ChriitT 
aad Her. Joseph Mumy.who tê engaged in Prof. Ktimtoad endorsed tl»# jifca j that 
work for the Society. b our hope is in the Promise of tW—

ей?
„pression, inured to ike work of Hollos- *e ckerah hm, roowooouuiog ,*oo« 
ter Boll oral oor work in these pens loose, on eflf— '•'-f v v

men and 6 women ; 1
preachers, 16 unordained; 18 
932 members. 32 baptised in 1884.

—6 missionaries, 
aad 2 women ; 5 ordained native 
3 undained ; 9 churchee, 769 
IS baptised in 1884.

Naga
and 3 women :
2 unordained ; 3 churches, 
bers, 1 baptised in 1884.

Telugu Mission.—40 missionaries, 19 
men and 21 women ; 4T ordained native 
preachers, 107 unordained -, 42 churchee, 
26,396 members, 1,556 baptised in 1884.

1.-47 missionaries, 11 
women t 8 ordained native

vince, and it iewhole denomination Qaro Mission 
2 women ; 5 ordained

new bonne worthy of the church on Spring 
Garden Road. When thie ia done there ie 

to hope that s new era of 
progress will begin. The North church, 

the leadership of Bro. Manning, Ьм 
made substantial program thie year, and

Mission.—6 missionaries, 3 men 
I 1 ordained native preacher, 
і 3 churches, thirty mem-the knowledge of our Lord. Were 

men and $68,000,000 given annual-
Th» Carleton 

Quarterly Mratio] 
at Andover on th< 
ing Friday evenii 
w«H. A prayer 
o’clock Saturday i 
usual busineee me 
following churche 
Andoran fgra* і 
4uratte,CelravB

is pUaniag for aggressive work. It Ьм a The
large working force of young people. It 
ie located in the midst of a population 
where labor for Christ is usually most

Chinese
men ana in women t в oraamea nsuve 
preacher», 61 unordained ; 17 churches,

H*, .bout the LJbtwrp T Ih. «raltl 
ten w-xnen I 3 ordained native preach, will not find so many old musty volumes 
23 unordained ; 7 churchee, 367 otaBr in the Library at МоМміег Hall, м in

pra^lrara, “Ь"*" Ш “ ’Ш *"d *U
bt ti2d і 188?’ 61450 rn*mb,re- ®*ne ***"

In the mission* to the heathefi ffiert àro

to мк that this be
the

rity. Bro. Avery 
I» m baey M ever with hie Bud* and Blow 

< мам. bis inwer miteion, aad hi* ebarch. 
The gtobenag of the abarob and congrega- 
tiaa of the Tabernacle, and the flakfalng of 

vestry, ie a work for which

amief w
little

«xvck,latest and be*t works, and on nil autycet*, 
at lean u. whioh » Theological student^ 
would care to give rtîkoh attention.

*
Stmt,ТВаіК,,-f. 

At II „'«Irak, jCth.

4

■I a m
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<ME8SElSrGKEIB ^JST33 ЛПВІТОІ*. AJULY ae
5»«ri*gts. OF ALL KINDS,at Brown University iu 1849 і wns for 

year* Principal of Horton Academy, N. 84 
was a teacher and preacher in Kansas and 
Rhode bland. Everywhere he proved 
himself a scholar, a Christian, a benefactor 
of hie race.—Examiner.

Sixty-one baptisms in Ontario are re
ported by Baptist, of 16th. Many of the 
churches are having additions. 'Rev. 0. 
M. W. Carey reports 6 baptised in the 
First Brantford church, of which he is
^Deacon Wellington G. Schofield was 
ordained Pastor of the chdrch at St. Ar
mand, Quebec, on the 25th

The corner-stone of a new church 
to cost $15,000, was laid at Paris, Ont., on

bad company and be kd to acts of violence euce meeting was held. At U P- «" •» 
for which they will be arrested; tried and Missionary meeting'**# held. Addresses 

cells—poor little boys, were delivered by Bros. Parker, Howard, 
Hayward, Henderson, Ingram 

Sabbath morning, at 10} o’clock, Bro. 
Howard preached the Quarterly Meeting 
sermon. Text, John 3 :14,

At 2} p. m., an Evangelistic service was 
held in. oanneotion with the Sabbath 
School. Addressee were delivered by4A. 
H.Hayward, W.F. Parker, A.E.Ingraham, 
G. Howard, C. A Weet.

At 7} p. m., Bro. Parker preached. 
Text, lleb. 213, A good interest was 
manifested at all the services, the congre
gations being large ind attentive. Bro. 
Ingram at the dose of the morning service, 
administered the ordinance of baptism, and 
in the evening gave the hand of fellowship, 
the candidate being the only son of Rev. 
C, Henderson.

The Baptist church edifice presents a 
bright cheery appearance, having been 
newly repainted outside and In, witA a 
now porch and fence, and gravelled yard. 
These improvements are largely due to the 
untiring <
yet satisfied, but is pushing on the erection 
of a parsonage building, which when com
pleted will add very much to the property, 
as well as to the prosperity, of the Baptist 
church in~Andover.

The next session will be held with the 
Rockland church, beginning the Fonrth 
Friday in September next, at 7 p. m. Rev. 
W. F. Parker to preach the Quarterly 
meeting sermon,
alternate. Licentiate, Samuel D. Irvine to 
preach the opening sermon on Friday 
evening.

Collections taken during the Quarterly 
Meeting tor Convention Fund, $17.00.

brought to these 
Can nothing be done for them T Surely 
they are not to be found in any homes 
where йіеМжввххоаа and Visitor comes. 
Bnt aiw4hey .’iteboress near vs ? Can they 
be brought to Sunday School and helped ? 
Can the homes where they belong be 
„«bed with salvation 7 Must this work

Stsevks-Nobbis.—At the 
e, on Tuesday the 7th ins»., by the 
. Sydney Weltoo, A. B., Vrbano S. 

Sleeve*, of Elgin, to Effie, youngest daugh
ter of Samuel Norris, Esq., of Sussex.

Pan Mka-CoLTiR.— At the parsonage, 
FrederietA, July 2nd, bv the Rev. F. U. 
Crawley, Mr. Hiram Phillips, of Lincoln, 
to Miss Juli^jColter, of Dumfries.

Rhodmiskr.—At the residence 
of Den Joe. Lents, New Ross, June 16th, 
by Rev. S. J. Archibald, Mr. William 
Langille, to Bias Lydia Rhodmiser, both of 
New Germany, Lunenburg Co.

Rorinsok-Wassom.—In the city of Port
land, on the 18th instant, by the Rev. W. 
J. Stewart, John Robinson, of Canning, 
Queen's Co., N.JL, to Sarah Jane Wasson,

home of the
: rid

Best Models and Materials.*Bv

TO" MO WEB.
" MASSEY”. MOWER.

“TORONTO” REAPER.
•MASSEY” HARVESTER. "

“TORONTO” CORD MNDER.

Lam; 11.1,r-doOf destruction go oa T Reader can you 
nothing to stop it 7 You would delight to ult.
change one of these convicts into a free 
upright m au 1 is it not a greater work to 
prevent a boy from becoming a convict 7

“MASSEY” LOW DOWN HINDER.
SHARP’S SELF-DUMPING HORSE ’RAKE.

CHURCH’S HAY ELEVATOR AND CARRIER. 
BROWN’S 11 A Y LOADER.

• lULLARD’S HAY TEDDER.

Convention Funds âeoolved.

Western N. B. Baptist Association,
per M. S. Hall, $70 24

Albert Co. Quarterly Meeting, per 
Rev. M. Gross,

Eastern Baptist Association .Minute 
money acct., 1884,

Shediao Baptist Church, per J

Charlie and Minnie 
Point, per Mr. Coker,

" In memory of Father,”

Two sister*—Maria McClinton and 
D. Young, ,

Carletou and Victoria Quarterly 
Meeting, per Rev.A.H. Havward, 

in Band, 1st Moncton church 
tor F. M., per Cassie Duflÿ,

of the same place
В*о*>-Каггяж.—At Foster Settlement, 

June 25th,4886, by the Rev. M. W Brown, 
Bedford Brown, of New Ross, to Jane L. 
Refuse, ef Foster Settlement, Lunenburg

Woo її woBTH-W 00D wohth—At Ohio, July 
3rd, 1985, by Rev. M. W. Brown, Israel 
Wood worth "and Sarah Woodworth, all of 
Ohio, Lunenburg Co.

Damki^-Bakxrouss.—At New Germany, 
July 7th, bv Rev. M. W. Brown, Mathan 
Daniel* ami Nettie Barktfouse, all of New 
Germany, Lunenburg Co.

Vsnkss-Bbooks.—At Weymouth, July 
9tb, by the Rev. A. L. Powell, Mr. Henry 
G. Veness, of Benton, Carleton Co., N. B., 
to Mi»* Addie, daughter of Mr. Hardi 
Я rook*, of Weymouth.

Rarrsr-Wkxtxbl.— At Lawrancet 
July 14th,bv Rev. E.H. Sweet, of Middleton, 
Hexekiah Refuse and Delilia, daughter of 
Joshua Wentxel, both oUNew Germany

The Home Mission Board met in regular 
monthly session on Monday the 13th ioet.

RBCKirra —The Treasurer’s report show
ed the receipts of the month to be $688.00.

received from General 
Missionaries Wallace and McDonald and 
from missk>n4ry 'pastors McLeod, Baker, 
llararstock, Ingram and Skinner.

G bants.—1. The grant of $100.00 to the 
Sydney field, C- B., was renewed for one 
year from July. 4th, 1888, Rev. E. P. 
Coldwell, pastor.

2. A grant of $60.00 was made to Fnir- 
view church to aasiet them in remunerat
ing Bro. W. T. Fillmore, Lie., for work 
done at Rustico, during current year, con
ditioned on the church raising the same 
amount.

3. A grant of $15.00 to Blaokville church 
for the quarter ending July Slot, 1886. 
Rev. 8. Smith, pastor.

Reroirs WANTED.—As the Convention 
vear closes July 31st, We want all our mis
sionary pastors and general missionaries 
to report all their work up to date. No 
matter if it is onlythe fraction of a quar
ter or a month, wad in the report of your 
work up to July 31st, and immediately 
sfter, so that all reports may be in hand 
bsfori the 6th of August. Tardy ones 
may loee the subsidy tor that quarter or 
fraction of a quarter. Student mission
aries need not report till the close of their
mission.

Rati*AU 1» raoaaasa—Revivals are ia 
progress la three,of the fields occupied by 
our student mksHMWtoe. We hoj4» hear 

from others
Hebron, July 14th

12 61

6 26 ІI
ВМП were 19 60

Coker, Wood
l 00

WH16 00rta of Bro, Ingram, who is not

3 00

17 00

60 00
'$196 51

G. O. Gates,
Fin. Com. N.BMoncton, July 18th.

Church, Convention Fum^ 
Antigonish Church,

DartmouthB. Nobles to be hie
Lonc-Barkeh.—At Upper Kingsclear, on 

July 15th, by Rev. B. N. Hughes, Mr. J. 
Benjamin Long, and Miss Sarah 8. Barker, 
daughter of deacon Geo. Barker 

Fbazki.-Hi*tl 
Lunenburg county, 
by the Rev. S. Mi 
Fraiel, to Bessie 
David Ilirtle, of 
N. 8.

Convention
24

Bay, Convention Fund,
! Glace Bay, Convention

O a

Homeville,
ійеяйь.

Mahone Bay Church,
Margaree Church,
Granville Ferry Church, 15
River Hebert Church, F.Miesion, 12

At Baker Settlement, 
N. S., on the 15th inst. 

larch, William Bowers 
S. Ilirtle, daughter of 

LaBelle, Queens county

..•si-.vra, ”” ?.r.
gram, taking It up from the hoit»m. tot-lnu II gruiiy ,"1 Ми* atr. V-l Ir .vm, |»m ll. 
around tn alight, Песет condition 

That It enables the farmer to ti 
quantity of bey 
the swath.

25
16gltlffttn gelflltgmrt.

V eras- ll. an hour, lt.es a worn-

can be seenrad

That It will thorouelily mm and spread !.. 
pushing the work of fr.Hu ten to twelve

NEWS ГBOM TB1 CBtTBCBBS.
BaiDOEwsraa.—Last Sabbath we were 

favored with the presence Of Rev Gorge 
Churchill, andhia excellent wifo, who hell 
two euooeSbfnl and deqgdy interesting mis
sionary meetings. One at PleasantvUle 
after wtfefc Mrs Charchill termed а 
Woman’s Mission Aid Society of 81 mem
bers, and one in Bridgewater, which will 

doubt

II Iij^re* .if hj^j

TIPPET, BURDITT & CO.,
ДмЩ.$169 38

O. E.J)a
Yarmouth, N. S„ July 18th. At Virginia,

consumption, Jims 2ith, Emma aged 34 
years, beloved wife of Arthur Wright. 
Her severe and protracted «uttering* were 
borne patiently. Her light shone brightly 
though many "clouds and trials surrounded 

'hen1 unable personally to be pro- 
the conference meeting, she ex

pressed her love tor Zion and fellowship 
tor her brethren by letter She willingly 
drank the bitter cup of parting with dear 
ones, because her Heavenly Father present
ed it ‘ The cup which my Father giveth 
me, shell 1 not drink Hr* May the Lord 
sustain the bereaved husband. H 
took little children ia hie arms and blessed 
them enfold the motherless ones in hie 
loving embrace

Clemente, of.

39 to 43 Germain Street,
SAINT JOH i. N. H_________

Beoeived №r W- • ■- Union,

July 13. Canning, per Mrs. W. Ц

" *4 Bedeque, P. E. I., per 
AiltJ. Hooper,

“ й Dundee, P. K. I., par L. 
A. King,

“ « Belmont, Lot 18, P. E. I.,

here, and 
exert, we doub 
lafioeooe in the Ш 
the ohoroh to ov*
Churchill, addressed the 
on Saturday arte mow a. l.lnl art. 
bar* to Woman’. Aid Society 

July 16th, 1886 
Y00*0*6 Cove, АввлгоЦа Co.—One

9 00 her Wпоца PURE SPICES and SYRUPS!unit/, who thronged 
ver flowing R Later 11 00% 

10 60Cor Hec’y
the

Brown Sl Webb s Ground Spices
AEE THE MCS'Ç ! \

per th* same, 13 63
** “ Knuufotd, by th* same, 12 63 
“ « Charlottetown .Mise Clark’s

8. Мався
Be Baai aiTVmre

Thlm*i. of U» ІО....О .<* Ve- 
in» wo«U Ilk. » loo. Uu. ol Iko lot.

eoa was Untued ou Sabbath the 12th July, 
by Rev 1 Wei lace, at Young’s Cove, An 
napolls Co. Many were present to witness 
the ordinaaoe than edmiatetoted 
first time in thla

a 00
, par M.C Cooke, 86 00 

$16 00 of which ie to con
te ». Rphrtam Weldoft a 
lute Member of the W. B.
M. Union,

" 16. Deerfield, per Магу E. 
Stubbart,

H “ Liverpool, per Mrs. J. W.
Weeks, to constitute Mrs.
Charles Bill, a Lite Mem
ber of the W B M. Ü., 16 00

« « Woodstock, Main Street 
Church, par Lina Faulk-

“17 Норі well Hill Miaeion 
Band, tor the support of 
a child in Mrs. Archi
bald’s School, per Annie 
J. Woodworth,

« 18. Riverside, per Mrs. H 
Edgstt,

“ “ Kingston, per Mrs. A. P 
Weltoo,

** “ French Village, I 
garet’e Bay,Mrs.E 
Hubley,

“ “ ftl. George; 2nd Falls, per
Mrs. Wellington Gillmor, 4 $0 

\* " Cavendish. P. E. I., per 
Margaret McNeill,

8. J. Manning,
Tree, of W.

Sab. School Сіам, TWBINO вВПОіГО and^FACB
bew hî’eelnailea'îKl’lMit’ttiAi

The Beet Spices mi llrown £ Webb's.pise* for 40 years, and 
ne «mined powerful and milit

ary. Il ia ЬорЛі others may eooo put on 
Christ by a public profomioo in this in
teresting community. Rev H Achillea 
preached here statedly with

—At Havelock. Annapolis Co ,Truro, Dr Hand prmeeted a very ten 
paper It wee a profound ̂ naiyete of an 

al eystom, yet a workable

July tst, Chipmae Brown, aged 83 
The dnweeed was a .highly geenectol citi- 
sen, and a moe( raluni " member of the 
Pin* Grove Baptist Churoh tor many years. 
The funeral servions were conducted by 
Bros. W. L. Porker end E. H. Sweet. 
From th* text oar nged brother selected 
before his déporter* (I Tim. 4 1T.) Bro 
Sweet addremed a large congregation at 
Mounfe-Hanly.

в dm.—At Fredericton, on the 13th inet., 
Mrs. Carolina M. Sims, in the 83rd year of

ОГ-Гиг Bale i-y »it Hmp««i
6 06

Our REAL FRUIT SYRUPS
mb Mel D-Udtrei S«M«r cr Win ir Brink».

much ecoept-..ld etyleeoftoaohh^ awl a severe arraign
ment of the new, верес tally of that tenture 
which4 Ignore# ike epirttoal element ia 
the young nature. The intellect myet not 
be < uliivafld at the expense of the

The friends of Acadia, at which

» —July 16th, we visited 
v e^River and ndmiipstered

This Bro. hue spent eevealy-three rears of 
hia lifte in the eei vice of eaten. Truly a 
brand matched from the eternal burning. 
Other* are asking the prayer* of God’s peo
ple, and we trust soon to report many fol
lowing Christ.

Tarmo.—Two were baptised by paetor 
Gone her on Sabbath before last 

Sussex.—The interest in our church 
■till keeps up, and quite a work of grace 
is programing amongst us. Two promis
ing candidates were baptised yesterday by 
our paetor, the Rev. Sydney Welton, one 
of these comm to us from the Preabr 
terrene, a young 
ability already a 1 
Presbytery.

Яаоокі Falls —Jgagsthe ЮШЯ ЯІ'ОЛЯ AMD- ГЯШТ VI M'S* Aer-e —»v I* Si 
tee I As г* ФША

В. В.-Observe О* New While end Onto Label. w«k hrUmlw uf w еЩтеЛеие AS* seal6 66
таблврнннрнвні ■■
•'міlege our brother la professor, listened 
with grant satisfaction It It gratifying to 
know that the eollege has the mrvieee of 
one of- the foremost educationists, whom 
views arc regarded as those of a leader in 
this department. By this well conceived 
and well delivered 
і cal side oC the educational system, the 
professor honored himself and the whole 
teaching protection.

“гві'іт атаїге-

Him*.—At Imac’e Harbor, Jelv 9th, 
of Cooiumption, Gracie, daughter of Cept. 
Simon and Martha Silftn, eg*d 19 year*

Ж 3 00 BROWN & WEBB,
Wholesale Drug and Spice Met chants,
____________ HALIFAX. N. 9,

3 00
іЛ'гіїг L-—At 

Charles
Weetport, on the 
1 Morrell, eged 76 year*

16th
16 00 Мавшим..—At South Range, Digby Co., 

NA.. very sufidenly, Mr .Stephen Marshall, 
an <dd and respected member of the Bap
tist church He leaves a large temily to 
motyrn their lom.

Fowuts.—On the 15th

у on the philosoph- Sti Mar 1-ti
4 00

Preserve this Advertisement for future use,
AB IT WILL NOT APPEAR AGAINm.n of eduction end 

-icenticate of the Boston 
July 20th.

idge, Havelock. Mr 'wUliam 
1 the 55th year of hie age. leav

ing a widow and a large family of children 
to mourn the lom of a kind husband and 
father Mr. Fowler wee a good oltiaen. 
pious and useful in the church and 8al>- 
bath school, highly esteemed by all who 
knew him. He died resting on the safe 
foundation, Jeans Christ.

Blsaknit.—Oei the 17th inet., at the 
residence of her son-in-law. Mr Janie* 
Mann, in the Parish of Salisbury, Mr*. 
Widow Blakney, at the advanced age bf 
86 years. She had long been a worthy 

1 her of the Baptist church and died 
trusting in Jesus.

10 00levitate and leaefimae#
' X fA Women’s Mission 

Aid Society was formed at Pleaeantville, 
on the 12 th of July, with thirty mem here, 

following been choeenofflcere : Presid
ent, Mrs. Peter Corkum ; Vice-President, 
Mrs. James Hubly 1 2nd Vioe-Prerident, 
Mrs. Benj. Hubly і Secretary, fc 
Corkum 1 Treasurer, Mies Bliss 
Managers,Mrs. Elias Corkum, Mrs.8olomen 
Richard, Mies Annie Coekum, Mies Re- 

Jamm Hubly.
_ пана Сопеш, Sec'у.

Hampton Villauk.—A Woman’s Mis
sionary Aid Society was formed here on 
Wednesday afternoon, Ju 
Churchill and Mrs 
following officers,—Mrs. 8; Frost, Presi
dent і Mrs. B. Cleveland, and Mrs. 
W Maher,
J. Hay, Secrete

PuUAANTTILLX.— B. M. U.think that thereMany of your breth
few problems jrhich

the —Tarao.—The Institute held here on 
14th and 15th inet., was attended by 400 

A science lesson was given bv 
nt, a graduate of the Normal 
A paper 00 the Kindergarten Sye- 

by Superintendent Crocket, 
of New Brunswick. Dr. Rand read a paper 
on 1 The difference between the old and 
new method of instruction.' The окЦіте 
and the newitime laxity are both extreme. 
Youth and childhood muet not be subor
dinated to maturity. Those who acquire 
without work may be instructed, not 
educated. Those whose will* are trained 
come to the front later. A com 

ia that beginnings are hard 
most any mind can advance a little war 
into a new etudy. Difficulties increase in 
geometrical ratio. But when a student 
attains a mark of 60 on the eney part of 
the book he weakens hie will pbwer. 
Smattering ia a waste of will power. The 
word I.BASN1NU i- not always a nom 
best when it is a present participle. How

/МИ
ing paradox, 
churches re

porting the greatest number of additions 
during the year, have also reported the 
least contributions toward our denomina
tional work ?

readers explain th# Allow
HuHow is it that some ofttlie Miss Irene 

Corkum і
Mr /School, 
tern was 'read

tuenaru, miss Am 
becca Lyons 1 Audit

L /
to have been blessed with great revivals of 
religion; which ia a revival of Chrietlikeoeee 
or of pure unselfishness, manifest the 
least of the benevolence of our Lord 7 I# 
not the logic.of life—the most'irresistible of 
all things—against them 7 

We often boastfully say that if our mem
bers should teoreaev in the future as they 
have in the past, in «ighty-eeven year* 
everybody on this continent would be a 
Baptist. A certain editor sarcastically 
but truthfully remarks, “yes, but If the de
crease in our contributions continue at the 
same rate in the future as in the peat, in 
ninety-ом years the Baptists will not 
give one cent for the canes of Christ." 
According to the reporte, some of our 
churches will Arrive at that point in much 
less time than ninety one years. Is it not 
time this whole matter was oariously con
sidered—in view of the work we have un
dertaken and the present depleted state of 
our treasury 7 Are we going to disre
gard tiu- grandeet openings and repudiate 
obligations.taken upon us in good toithT 

J. A. Qosdox.

How is it that the churches that

16th, by Mrs. 
arch, with the Iatwis — At Great VillagF, N 

, Arabella, daughter of 
h I-ewis, aged 18 veers

8., July 
>Vorge andJohn M 14th

N*r*!;mon illu- 
. But al-Vice-Preeideate, Mise M

J. Hay, tsecretary 1 Mias Bella F towelling, 
Trees; The meeting was very interesting, 
and eighteen members joined. It now 
numbers twenty one and more are expeck 
ed. Hie# Мавпа Hat, SecV j,

July 13th, 1886.
Qvabtsbi.t Meeting.—The Charlotte 

County Quarterly Meeting met on Thurs
day, July »tb, at three o’clock, witii the 
Oak Bay church. Quite a number oMeto-

Horton Colltiiate Acadeiy
• AND

ACADIA. SEMINARY,
WSLVTULI, *. N.

unièmes another is not easily 
Opportunities differ, tempera

ments differ ; but it is upon will that the 
dissimilarity chiefly dépende, 
of the emotional was necessary : Chemists, 
classicists, physicists, drawing-marts re,are 
all jealous of each other because they do 
not understand what each do for the pro- 
teeeion 1 but an educated man should have 
a knowledge of the principles that under
lie each, but should be a specialist in one. 
After the applause which followed this 
brilliant paper of Dr. Band’s, Principal 
Calkin moved that the thanks of the as- 
eociatiou be tendered to superintendent 
Crockett and Prof. Rand for their able

The next year begins on • 
WEDNESDAY, SEPTEMBER 3.gates and pastors were present, but not 

nearly so many as we thought might have 
ton. Onr ««tin*, til Ituoufl. WM. 
very repressive and much earnest и-w was 
manifested by both pastors and laymen. 
This church is very weak, and we trust 
these meetings will have the desired effect 
of stimulating the brethren 
exertions in the Master’ 
cided to commence our next meeting the 
first Friday after the first Sunday in Octo
ber, and carry them over Sunday, and as 
for into the next week as circumstances 

require. Any churoh wishing to se
cure the quarterly meeting in October, will 
do well to correspond at an early dale with

The culture BHCIAL TIB MS TO EI2AAB COMMITTEES !
We bave adopte 1 a system for supplying Btsaar 

and very saleable art des we keep in stock, and it h 
indeed. Thee 1 articles consist of

ce wiili tfisFor Catalogue* and further Informatisa•MV to > beau Шиї 
ainctorilly

J. F. TUFTS, Principal H. 0, A.
SEA.

from all parte of the world, (aqe out al fo-.i ) with Fancy lteakets (*ome of which 
are shown iu above cut), and Imiiau Work which we procure from the various tribes. 
O^arrangemcnu are such that all article- unev «I au-1 in g**»d older may be

■AJSTZD coralsTeachers Wanted.5.7
ППКЕ BO AW) or ОІЖВСГОМ Qt thecwiesr

Alberton, Cartoton, and оцг «іеги city, ami s-lsct Hum sc v, re I Ictieis received, 
expressing eatiefactiou with our а>м. т -н,- r .||..« щч. f,,mi Xlr J W ('a*siflv
Secretary of <7armarthco St. -Ssb sih sci H ---------

" I am glad t«i cmiroend to Sabbatn -on «й« »twl ,
Uaxaar enierpiiat-s, th* goods •»( >«mi ■ Indian 

ntribut iou to our Sabbath m-H-miI 
you were very satisfactory 

For further lnformati

papers. Addresses were given by Sir A. 
IL Archibald, Dr. Allison, Dr. Higgins of 
Acsdis, and Inspector McKensie. The 
2000 teachers of Nova Scotia seem to have 
much interest in their work for the 100,000 
children under their oars. The inspectors 
had a wee ing and among other recom
mendations that they wish, the superintend' 
ent to bring to the notioe of the council of 
public instruction are (1) the 
oe paid by chkque і <2) that

•alary of Master, tflteMperaaax
•• • Aeeeptrees, asaw - «

•Iher relink•ue inetitulioca in 
an iteaaai.” baviag leelised a 
1I1-sale •</ your goods Our

the Secretary. ▲ррИоАпи will «late whether gredeatee or 
net, the reUetooa ИеветІпеОоп te whteh 
they belong, and furnish teeV—-*

their
handsome con 
dealings with

F. DlDaviso*.
IfennesM, N. B., July

Rev. P. S. Moxom, of Cleveland, eue- 
oeeds Rev. Dr Craae, as Pastor of the 

I ret Churoh, Boston 
Rev. H. Bool left Halifax

where paeeengere croea to Southampton 
for Uiclbq airf other ports.

The Carleton end Victoria Counties 
Quarterly Meeting met with the Church 
at Andover on the 10th iaatenti Preach
ing Friday evening! by Rev, A. H. Hay- 
«ard. A1 prayer meeting was held at 9 
o’clock Seterdigr
usual busineaameeting at ^8 o’clock. The 
following churches were represented, vie :

blftr, Birch' Ridge, 4-І 
u..MW,Katovg^Mtoto,,w«d.

s««, 25 0.^9. m to ^
Al a o-alorit, jjrW.WWHiei«M"Ollllp. WM ІОТЛ-.Г ,n«lu№d U AmXrtM, N. 3., AOgu.t Hod. 10 A. M

on eddies* or call at the
0» and 03 Pltl■ e. j. nirem, isrrtMw.

JTT. JOHTf, N. B. INDIAN BAZAAR, CUE WILLIAM IT. 
join. a. a.at. j«hw. N. B. Jaty 15,F

on board the pecqterty be
ed for school purposes iu the section 
ioh it lies ; (3) that if a section en

gagea, in the opinion of the inspector, aa 
inefficient teacher, the agreement shall be 
invalid. A ’,
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BUY ONLY THE It la lanitaV

HcrohtU. DteeraBell Organ !
ITY and SWEET IN TONE. Be. V .l.|un

гЙЗщ
lAltee in sellaiо°іввлллzjÿjirgxrius.'**"*1

w. BELL 4» oo., eUKLMI, OMTaBIO, ami LOW!»*, BWOLAUD.

fusasrW. H. JOHNSON, Agent'
■AI.I1A1, H. В.Ill ut IM —ЩІ WilBT, .

»■**■**. ■

-ЬиГ"8T.JOHN BBILMK SOCIETY,
иТ« yearn міямміfatten», pad beta

Ktü'CSîSStS/f ■

ObD raixowv ШАІ4. 

Incorpore, ta* leei. 

*u/«eoroiui L0N1X
W1

"^siiSte" 55E?V»
Tw6 Dow» aboie II I

“wear
DRY1Єо< 044 NUm’ Slildilf .Ooloe «t. 

ST* JOHN, If. B,

Money loaned on Freehold and 
Securities, a* reaeoaable rataa. •

Mwyta. City and W

-rauss:WHY SUFFER?
Whea each valuable DANIE. . . . " ufe of mm errrm

T. H.Will eure meet all dleeaeee of Ue Luaae. Liv
er and Kidneys, lnelmllnc the worst oases of 
Dropsy, aad is oertalaly the beet bleed medi
cine known.

-V.SSTlSSRSS.bySSS
bail-yearly.

Debentures Issued with Coupons, from one 
to five years, interest Ore per can tom par 
annum, payable half yearly.

Debentures Issued with Coupons, from flea 
to tea yearn. Interest six per centum per 
annum, payable half-yearly.

FOR MALE: Capital Stock, and four years 
" dividends on each payable half-yearly, 

ends paid on Capita! 8kwk for half-year 
ending Dec. si, ltol, was four per oerL, on 
four-year Stock three per cent.

ColonialINTOCHATM SYRUP

kept In every household tor all emergencies.
HEADS

HYMN BOOKS,
8. 8. 0

Cures DtphtherlA And Sore Throat. Rhesma- 
U*m, Quinsy. Cuts and Fains of all kinds, as . 
well as for other ailments on man and beast.

NERVE OINTMENTSeeretory^Treaaurer.

S. S. Lla truly a household necessity, and Is used 
externally and Internally for the Lungs, Flits, 

Cuts. Cats, Borns, Scalds, Chapped 
Hands, Cutaneous Eruptions of the Skin, and 
■ hundred alimenta flesh Is heir to.

PIASTER
COOKIE STOVES, IS N01

Catalogues or

2У Our stock 
from the beat 
markets, and an 
ness, variety and 
COR. KING a

VEGETABLERangea, &c.
Bolls. Cuts, Cracked Hands and

assuüînus іїжїж tacs
In, eo Much üeltoi.

CERTAIN CHECK
The subscribers are Showing a large assort 

nanl of above goods. Being of our

Own Msnnraetuie,
Osres Cholera. Diarrhoea, and 
plaints In children and adults.

EYE RELIEF
I forma of flora Eyes, Files and ChU- 
JAon’l forget to try It for the latter

we ean offer rare Inducements to cash pur-

J. HARRIS A Go.,
87 & 29 Water St.,

q$.INT JOHN. - N.-B C Chit». Son* Co- Middleton. H. S,
sud may be railed on. Send tor Pamphlets of 
Cerra. Bold by all respectable Druggists end

S
m
M

H
mont. McDonald,

Barrister, Attcmey-st-Lsw
Solicitor, E*o

No.lOBornhill’iKuüdin£P,inc«a 8l.

<

E
Mag 4th, 1888.

JOCCINS
Round Coal !

rTNTIL FURTHER NOTICE, we wlU deliver 
U the above Coal, well sereeçed, to any 
part of the СПу or Portland.

$
I

ALS(

nm-FRBE OF CАНТАвИг^вЯ

$600.00
ШШі
щт
«dsoy lnlury whale 

Mtuarelfo Llssims

$5.50 CASH !
per Ch al A ; flMC If booked. 

CF^TELEPHOXE. 
wa»M Csal, І* вві впиі 
«01y RILHY A MA8TBR8.

JAMES HAUI0AY,
Yàalof ^Clot^ief,

HAYING
«*i»re AXD

jmRENT»
AoodUOnir, 71 Cpjar WitsrK,

жлиг^х, я. s.
z- fa•'Ttderiotoa,

JULY 22

INDIGESTION AND CONSTIPATION

AYER’S PILLS.
ПІ!-... __ JW»,

ШЩ HSffiNtmjm
EE53H-.

U <w

nu Otolg Cnr»
Mast heaagisaraggs.»

ігадг.'а.’йй'лгзвь
durâmes

•Sew
.тгзйг

their І
A*r>» Mb

EHESëë§mmmгмгйїр-.'гР-'т:
bowels, end eftoctusJly

Banish Dіааааа.

8^EJ^6f«$SEsa

, Jaundlee, sod ether

He Who Lives Lesrae, aad Whs Learns Lives.

saasFF4”* ssiisa

Jr.

^ «Qua * jjha^irariremed^foeMtoro 
Prescott, Conoard,

“A safe and reliable Calhartlc."-»». 
W. C. Knro, Spencer, Mit*.

sy hare entirely corrected the costive 
and vastly Improved my general 

health.”—Rev. F. B. Harlow*, Atlanta,

^tfS5lïeî№SS5S
Mount Crm, Va.

-Better than any other Cathartic."-». 
P. Sumnsrow, Austin, Daws.

The Beet Cathartic Medicine In the World.
, Ayer’s Pills.

„ PREPARED BT
DR. J. a AYKB * OO, [Analytical Chemists] LOW15U, MAMS. 

Sold by all DÉWfcM.

C—1

Soap
Never varies, does not contain 
one particle of the adultera
tion, used to reduce tho co«t of

PURE GOODS
Bat DOSS posoesa the FULL 
VALUE of every Legitimate 
Washing Quality, which give, 
it every advantage over Soaps 
of doubtful character ; practi- 

hy other 
mamdhetnrers in imitating it 
Nona ahonld be deemvsd, how
ever, aa the word WffrflftpK 
and the Clasped Hinds are 
etampad os «vary ha.
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It has Abo
been sick for 
my children i 
two to three I 
no nrodtob.

“Thatpoor 
"Or daughte 
“Can be ni 
"with a few

OTXone gem 
Hops on the whl

Puttl
HYP0Ï

MESSENGER AaSTP VISITOR.в

" My wtfbT** he reprated bitterly, ”1 
shall never have any.**

" Allow me to hope and believe that you 
will і end all the sooner that yon are not 
encouraged to waste any of the best of roar 
heart upon me under the mask Of meed- 
ship. The affection which w* conquer we 
keep Intact fbr a better, brighter, holler 
occasion і and that wbieh we Indulge an- 
wisely, we an apt to fritter away piece-

"Ah," returned Rick, “ if you wen only 
as wise tor youjself, aa tor me, you would

flight і арії the oan of yoor happinem, the 
thinking and planning and working for it, 
will eo quickly bring out all the manhood 
in me—will make me eo steady, eo grave, 
eo mature, that I shall eooo seem the elder 
of the two. Ah ! see what you dill thus 
do tor me! you will give me higher alma 
and new etnngth. Without you, mylife 
will remain objectless, value lea» With 
you and through you, all pleaajtitt possi
bilities of growth, of achievement, or use
fulness, of happiness open to pn>

! iag little or nothing in return : with them 
it is enough for happiness ю watch the 

T , lira .«e емик ! abundant, unobstructed outflow o‘ their
M give* a twira to I# earned «town ; own hearts. The motherly instinct is 
TW wed Оми I tat to«*B the erase and ,r,.„ge,t in them. The supreme*! delight 

в і., eherieh, to nurture, to nourish, wheth
er with milk of breast, love of heart, toil 
of hand, or ache of brow ; and, till children 
come L> divert the feeling into itt more 
natural channel, it sets strongly toward 

end husband. Such an one might 
ask nothing better of Providence than the 

tonify of devoting herself to this 
fui, amiable, joyous creature, who 

wesdd alwaya retain, even in mature age, 
«unewhat of the characteristics of youth— 
and, reversing the natural order of the re- 
Isimwi of woman to man, she might be con- 
ir„t u> spend her days ami streegth in ге
ни.» mg th* thorns from his pathway, and 
warding ofl from him the strokes of sorrow 
sad of inal I might even be capable of 
•і in veal f. if he were my brother But say 
husband—if ever J bare one— must be more
ready to shield than be ______
have that deepest grace which oomes from 
power, tempered with gentleaaea. Btmu-i 
be strong with moral strength, and » ise

N.. he .. -ІН.Л. frflsi *
v И* g >*<h «me totfcev

Anew <atry it *U#I.

see tie An., and weight
No doubt he believed what he said i for 

the moment I half believed ІЦ too. Thr 
warm tide of his edrneetoese bora me >>n 
with it irresistibly. And suddenly Mala 
stood beside me, whispering in my ear.

"What better mission than this does thr 
world now bold tor you T ’ she naked, with 
aa indescribable mixture of seriousness 
and sarcasm Your life is bereft of 
future I why not devote it to bettering 
future of another I You will nevtg loH 
again, with the depths and heights of your 
naturel why not be content with the quirt 
careful, elder-sisterly affection that you 

If to feel tor Rkk Thorne!

И thwe uagnessed

П» bests* .4 OMl'eg**.
Aad Я ad! emhe the temera «tin. ami strong 

- . j Yet, lew it perns «... keenly end h*g.
- MSS,

Aad it shell easy hs
Aad Пита -he heed his «Wee. 

Aad seek to give И hash is irwetfkl prayer, 
■ate saw* hearts that never can despair ,

fc’rarc**'

’ Aad Carrie's voice out the sentence short. 
She was coming aloeg the path, ringing a 
cheery match of song Yielding to a sud
den, foolish impulse, Rick dashed through 
the side <g the bowiy—a seemingly im
pervious mass of vines. I looked after 
him with a momentary fear i but the 
flexible branches had yielde.1 and

ils
tbs і closed

again, as if only a bird bad passed. Almost 
immediately, Carrie appeared at tbs eo-

" Where ia Rick t” she asked, in won-
ehielded He muet

dvr.
....і i.L« її, A,.;., " Looking tor the tonne and ilrvnds.” I

inloro... b.r.4, R.pr.. ib.gru.dminr.i' roipoÿoi, drylr. “Thr, wiUMduuv- 
ol ih. orrtik»—brrtihr ,iul. iMCirie,, bdp him MCI kio-whro hr did. thm. 1 
■uvDfthrning bnut. Into thi, bwDtir.il Hr «rot tbreujh ihu rr«ll of vino., j»« 
cl,,. Supclrmrnl hi, give, with ,onr «<■», ™ rmh • mrncer M to Mvhloh »n 
strength, his brilliancy with your depth, indisputable claim to their 
hie amiability with your conecicntiousncee. , '* Ah Г eari Came, with a k 
his easy temper witix your eteadtoetnogL he hy hidden, and m
hie impulaiveneee with your patienoe. Ої£И,„пІ* or to lighten roe. It ia 
short, make a Man of him, and And your “ow ooujd you betray huh Г 
reward in your work. Масу a better I was delighted with the plausible ex- 

might be glad of Uie chance." planation. "Let us steal a march on him,

SSSsL's-j?.
Seïs-Sï
й&5^авггґйГ=:■ asysïiJESïbSLfîri

шь£«Їяімк«» 542,£ ^ 7”*"1 F*"
rrr, pvtirnt, lo wtil un good ООПМ of '"oto thr opoo m»dow vod th. .oo.h.or. 
doing evil ! Many a better woman might 
•brink from the trial.

Mala (going on, after a moment, as if 
Bona had not spoken). You ought to con
sider yourself, too, somewhat. Horae, in 

iw of the word, you hsvr 
aone. Your family ties are few, and Time 
will make them fewer Your duties are 

and scattered—a bit here, awl a bit 
lake no daft aits hold

Take thee the bwrdea time 
lato thy bawK sad lay it at hie feet. 
Aad ehsilM-r It be «arrow or defeat, 

Or рам, or rie, or care.
It will grow lighter there

with heavenly wisdom i aad whatever sort 
of Ikes ha weara, h must be tieneflgurrd

ttioally developed intellect. In eh or (, 
must be like—but what am I think in

that I Iwi

/
with the toward beauty of aa « 
ing spirit, a disciplined will, 
-ratnoallr developed intellect.It ia tbs loBvIy load 

out the life oft—Uke ao one that 1 have ever even, ox- 
through the beautifying magnifying 

glass of ideality—a truth discovered too 
late. Aad yet—ah I yes, my ttother I— 
how often has thy memory arises between 
roe and bitter, sweeping distrust of 
kiwH—bow tenderly does thin# image set 
itseif to rekindle tbs toiling Are of tilth in 
human goodness on the hearthstone df my 
heart! Better man than thou ao woman 
need dream of, or desire to find !

I bad forgotten everything—the Bryrr*. 
the "Bower,” Rkk'e presence, Carrie’* 
absence—-everything but my father*’» face, 
trailing upon me more tenderly than Iu»l 
ian skiee—my father's voice, rich sn i 
sweet with the honey of wisdom, lured 
1 hrojfgh long serene y rare of patient thought 
BiARoving research. It cost me no email 
effort, therefore, to grasp the preeent again, 
and bring it home to my mind with the 
necessary distinctness, when Ridk suddenly
broke tiw si leave ___

’Miss

■eand light of
an old freak.,-eptBut, borne with him, the soul, restored,

Stage out through all the day* 
Her joy, aad God’s high pro,re 

—Christian World.

, ftltrtti Atrial.

SHILOH:-
wimouT Sd wrrara. lore I---

BT W. M. L. MT.

I lUKTkK XXVII

The oMwemg was w> clear and
doer I- Ike Вівсу that Nature was 

Broke sweet s.neudfef.w tli# etorui 
aseeadln* etehi After break «a»i I

—A Western editor has moehtiy dis
charged all hie competitors because he 
thinks the wages demanded an imposition, 
and therefore intends doing hie own t 
setting. In the next issue of his pape 
says : " oWinO to ta* eXoabirant Wages 
dBmANded by printere wE hVv* oonClud- 
rd to do oUr own tYpeeriing i* the fu- 
Twas., і and ai.Tlwugh we nKrer leArwed 
tqe Busmen* I wK do Not see yny g Rest 
in deter Y I* ins sRi f*

-It le seldom that a rich young man 
"lopes with e poor girl TbS sacrifices in 
tore are all O^ade the woruanh ride.

— A young mac boasted that he had a 
•ell-si.wed mind ■ What,* pity wv can’t 
find out wh-rv he etorwi 111"

‘УР^how long yoaProet, may I ask
■

letentterti .4 proceeding IW I "1 really ream* eay, eàws weeks longer, 
»uaid, hul Mrs IW I ~rWl, 1

“fh«r ll,rt»rf ,** In s an the future

era
3 W able u, o-mr H| again

pity te youmslf, give 
tie, a duty, aa oljeci

,rv* moatiie
- pltof lac «MÜüüiaS^^I

II... i*i «wit ausuer it twi «.roghl . .iwrtly і,
du мгаай% af teulltag tiv UrS gyafla I* 1 juke out a tear from sb> і % 
du» and ..awAkv Iwef jw two Hr».* ami /eritcl ui. г*«ч*. I he derp Awetems so Isle 

, with • чаачteval-tf pf» f ly sttrrwl Rwh dree aeurvr. end epoh# 
ptraaveuar-e, I tiwughtj Rwk '• b -!■•• і «*• «
іubs. \ . в

»l - X.. U • u.
■ 3rtn,r "

■amafiarivu, i
l,« : а

.X^LSvTu

і wpatisuily, 1 Weil I euggM* it 
• і..» •».«* he»* twite* now f

draw і eg aaar, * ml if ever I'eul

tie Will.

a snaning

EdWar

•• <*rr eta-ygad ».♦ Mr* Tho*»». '* -MflaS.

Mbs Гв-j. -h. .,11 «.Artak

A Sfcllfel aura tan! Opsratesa.

КАЛ j

irtt vara тав* aa la terra itera asraunl of a

whteh. wawdarful la tail, Bsailsteii to lha 
removal at a peetiae of the human stem 
aah. tavwsvtag nearly -«• third of Ue or 

" w*» W «y, the pattoatra- 
«..varad the caly euaoeeeful oparati-w 
«*f the kind av«r performed. T

tn■■і m
»*k*d, kü'XftR

www 1 set ГоаЧе». but e beroavemeni. 

us a dwappnlnimm,i Mo та 
yields to Simo- J van watt 
whea-"

1 toleeiu|flad
whea apparent harsh use* is true leader- 
»••• Тіне is <>n* of Ibem. 1 tell you 
feunkiy, I bat there ean be ao hereafter in 
title matter. It must be ended, now and

He looked at me quietly and shook hie 
" I have no doubt you believe 

. you say і you are cruel upon principle; 
but 1 shall cherish hope, though you give 
none. Some day you will fieayoor heart 
empty і a <1 then, eking mv love so ready, 
eo iwtieut/so true, you will open the door 
ana let it in."
“Hush, Rick! How cnn I make you 

understand without giving you needless 
pain T Onr natures were never made nor 

in all that

nnU lam* w-d I •«* •<*»!* 
uf Mr* Th меч* pulled I he 1

"The Bweei" -waa wwrit, seeing, n*».r 
I A luaurwai. add gruart-t»* but 

run up and Area and wm.ee the hnwgt.» 
and trunke at cowtiguuue Irene, sn-l woven 
• hut-ltke eu» toeurv, with hul e eii.gle ear 
rou upeeing—all of gmn «erdure witiioui, 
all a brown network at »iae* with to. sup- 
i-rt«ht V. p
lnenh* wae • rustic *ral—not in I be best

. I tag, than I had dared te heee i hat they 
riles, at hast Mete 

*# і hew, if It
Her. nftiiBgatt'wJi.»

iMtiaattvely, і
brmb-1 і bet eomet

all
to,hua “ There are oases this operation wae perfermed 
wae eanoer of lha Ham aah. ate—dad with 
the fhltowtag egmploraa.—Theappetite le 
quite pour. There te a peculiar ladaaorih- 
able dlstrwee la the etamaoh, a feeling that 

described as a fatal "alt yon*" 
slime collects about 
to the morn і

whtehthough vaguely, I cowers 
««netting was impending 

ydeaev me ta »*m.
. ......................... ., moved lower.I the
rnlramw remarking, oarelmely—"I think 
we mar a« well go. I have 
•llowdr' thoroughly і 1 took li all 
floor, foliage, tendrils, rreen grapes, mosses, 
cracks in the seal, and gap* in th* walls, 
while ^ou were in e brown et

wbieh it would hitter

eeoeatioe; a sticky t 
•the teeth, вересially 
oompanled by an unpleasant 
fella to satisfy tbit peculiar 
Мов; but, oo the contrary, і

Ifoodbrail•‘Hit down," said Rick, after having test
ed -I. strength Ly, a vigorous -liakr ; "Car- 
rir will I*» her* «non. Kite will t'on*nler 
Urra*If drfromied, no doubt, in ти hraring 
vour Аг»I rxularoativa of wondnr ; she 
weald Iw doubly disappointed, if w* did 
nut wait f»»r brr4* And Rick fcd-lcd bis 
arm*. Iraurd ngunii-t dnrof llir graj pillars, 
and nr «raid to lose himself in tiiought. 
dome mdrfinablr feeling made me careful 
not lo disturb it. I sal silent, listening for 
Carrie’s. step, wondering how long Mr». 
Thorn.- would deem it expedient to keep 
her, and inwardly revolving that my more- 
menu «diopld nr»m .ngaortw woven 
th* wtrnBte wet. of h. r «lesign».

Ind ун what І---.І ІГ object 
ba»« у. і browing Kick and me together? 
m. utterly fruitless was my investigation 
ut that direction, that 1 began to think my- 
«•If a*wd ieeelj auspicious, and to actlle 
■town into the belief thaï ihing* ha.1 taken 
1 heir nalaral course, after all. uninfluenced 
to in* i-laed aad ea-y hoeteaa, eacrpt as 
eh« »•• natural I « ■ teairows .4 At compaa-

Thra, sewere m hi* ini#*w and protong-

upwa ту «ВВ fc.-i was »»•!» ami
«iridli twprvw-l With hie : w.w»drou. per 

? • hrauty •• mitor ia hwd, 
at all И rnwweeMMt. te that

n.kiflui I.Hil.klrawiI

trary, It appears to 
aggravate th# feeling. The eyee are 
sunken, tinged with yellow; the hande 
and feet become oold and sticky- a cold 
perspiration. The sufferers feel tired all 
the time, and sleep does not seem 
give rest. After a time the patient be. 
oomes nervous and irritable, gloomy, his 
mind filled with evil forebodings. When 
rising suddenly from a recumbent рожі 
tion there is a dizziness, a whirling sen
sation, and ho is obliged to grasp some 
thing firm to keep from falling. The 
bowels costive, the skin dry ana hot at 
times ; the blood becoming thick and 
stagnant, and does not circulate proper- 

After a time the patient apite up 
soon after eating, sometimes in a 

fermented condition, eometi 
sweetish to tho taste. Oftentimes there 
is a palpitation of the heart, and the pa
tient fears he may have heart disease. 
Towards the last the patient Is unable to 
retain any food whatever, as the opening 
to the intestine* becomes close, or nearly 
ao. Although this disease ia Indeed 
alarming, sufferers with the above-named 
symptoms should not feel net voue, for 
ntaa hundred and ninety nine oases

and have no cancer, but elm- 
a disease easily removed

Uily just now I 
<• waited for Carrie as long as she 

ran rrasoaiV'ly expert. * I doubt if site is 
coming at all ; pro!ublv your mother do 
lainod her until she thought it too late, to 
•tart."

My action only seemed to precipitate tho 
communication it was designed to prevent.
Hick place»! himself directly in my path 
and put forth a detaining hand.
|"Hot yet,** said be. hurriedly ; “ listen 

to me s moment—indeed yon must. 1 have 
no right, I kbow, upon Л short an acuuaint- 
anee, io tell vou that I love you, ami yet"
—hr stoppe»! and drew a long breath—•" it

Dieniaved, confounded, st »o sudden and 
uotooke.1 for a crisis, I stood »i 
isin what ton# it were leei to tear 
went on, With scarce!* a moment’s pause 

"Hull, if I had known when and where 
fj might expect» «■* you again, I would 

H>f have *poken BOW; bal I could not make 
up m v mind to part from you a second time, 
аіні irave «ter rature meeting, end future 
relation, til mere accidentt I wa» lull, 
enough to <Й7ЧІ last winter ; yet my feeling 
for yon. then, W serai» admiration," esteem, 
liking- th* dawn of love—while new'

battre, you know, that do the 
nufk of work *, <d mon lha ; »u«h an hour 
•a- «eeterdey’s -ппеи*. awl Ihqee dellghi 
fal w і от rôts ie the rev*, and this inarm 
•Vs quiet Ulk in ih* porch I'ader stxd. 
laiueaoss tove springs up as qutokly as 
J.-rahV gourd, though п*И. I leg you Id 
telwve with so e'vanraceat a growth. Bui 

not mera. te ргам my e«H upon rou 
now Yoa ean not feel mow eirunjrly thaï 
1 do that ytwieegbi to kaow me totter U
asrarafaf.aw:
WMWwenl I MU not northv you і not Ivcauae 
my life has eay depths which I would h.dr 
from »mjr eye*, but I-realise R has, as yet,
M. height» which I can point out to them Mala. Well I what harm? The mat- 
*'«b |wtde I only ask your permieeion to ter Will thus 1-е di*|M*ed of without giving 
puraue the aoqoaiatanre happily begun, him any sudden wrench, any severe, reck- 
•o fortunately ccatinue.11 rive me oppor- ing etruggle ; and his friendship will 1« 
tunltylo show you. not оДу what I am, very plcMaat «hfle it larisi awf*t will 
hul whai J can be, with the stimulus of never tnWde*phold enengh of ybur life 
yoor eyri upon me—give me time and op- to he missed when he is gone, 
portuoity to win your love." Bora. And he will have tori all faith

The unexpected manliness and geseroe- in himself, bring proved eo weak—all faith 
ity of this sueech touched me ; neverthe- in any human lore, having eeen the slow 
less, I had decided that it would be fahtter fading out of hie own. Far better for him 

treat the matter seriously. 8o I said to wrestle with it and conquer it nobly, as 
quietly, «Iropptng, for the tiret time, the love, than to ait down supinely and wait 
formal “Mr. Thorne," by which I had al- for it to waste away, under otker 
w4*a*"eee® him— into nothingness I No man was ever harm-

'‘Rick, how old are you?" »d by conquering a misplaced OF unre-
He looked euronsed, even—as wae net- quited affection ; out many a heart has

a:»»-1 а: ю cii fe
"Am, Imm p»,t lw,ntT four." I spoke gumm, and lliroegh mao, u*ntfon*»Uon., 

m « Km, to imp] V ihu ibut .11 u end of crowing dnd of it, nmt fin.Il, loSng il by 
«І»» I roro to go. b, l.tnrol prone of d»o«,. Otor*.gr.r,

“Ifron tbrnk that m.kmuiy dig.ronc, ofUtoh • to«bofrogrool mtmortStkwom.
to w,1 told B,ck, *«kly, “yob mietnky no soul grow, toodu. eo life groweHro end 
me block ; I to., you juu to yob bro—1 Uroegl .
.Obld bOt hb« ro. bog rate, hr » dby Itoroedtolliek. "Focglnnclfl to.ni 
or bb hoc, I bbd I promh, yob dtol the ibbpprobuiro-bbgrotrfb!; lii.Jo.1 hm

SrïrS.'.dïii’St

ч meant to be joined together, 
you have said to me, there is 
probably an unconscious, recognition of 
this feci. Such a union would have no
tion foundation in natural fitness. Douht- 

I might have loved you very tenderly 
ter, very faithfully as a friend, but 

as a wife, wifely—never I Say 
further word* on this subject can only be 
painful to both of us.”

lie looked at me fixedly for some mo
ments—then turned away hie foc* I 
heard a deepdyawu breath—almost a soli. 
If lie would only stand aside from the 
entrance and let me "vanish quietly I A- it 
was, I.could do nothing but a sert ray es*r 
and wait. There was a long silence,wl i, h 
I be biais, filled up at their leisure. 

By-ead-by he lifted his head.
•• At lee»t% we can be friends,” said he ;

" rou will lei hie write to you і you Mill 
allow me to keep within the sphere of \ і r 
food influence Be what foo just sala you 
might have been—my tender airier, » 

ilhful friend !"
sent a prunhetia-gleooe down Ihro igh 

• be future. lie would begin by eetnlmg 
me mournful outpourings oi hodrless hup; 
hi" leiiere would nans throngh the *e». r*l 
gradation# of tender melancholy, devoted 

hment, easy friendliness, anses» in- 
Iference < hrirfly struggled with), 'and 

Anally cease. I had watched the cour»- of 
two or three such friendships—if they de- 
•erve tiie name—among my anquaintan e ; 
there was no room for self-deception a- to 
their way, their influence, or their end

•an mtutive.

Wee,

lent, unoer- 
lake. He

for
out

of a thousand
ft tre*tiff{n^proper manner. The safest 
and beat remedy for the dlecaee ie Selgel'e 
Curative Svrup, a vegetable preparation 
•old by all cite mists and medicine ven
dors throughout the world, and by tho 
proprietors, A. J. White (Limited), IT, 
Karringdonroad, London, В. C. This 
Syrup atrikea at the very foundation of 
the disease, and drives it, root and 
ігапсЬ, out of the ayetom.

To A. J. White, Esq.
Spanish Town, Jamaica, West Indies, 

Oct 24, 1882.
Dear Sir,—I write to Inform you that I 

have derived great benefit from "Selgel’s 
Syrup ” For some years 1 have suffered 
from liver oemnlaint, with its many and. 
varjed concomitant evils, eo that my life 
wae a perpetual misery. Twelve i 
ago I waa induced to try Seigel’s Syrup, 
and although rather sceptical, having 
tried eo many reputed infallible reme
dies, I determined to give it at least a 
fair trial. In two or three days I felt 
considerably better, and now at the end 
of twelve month* (having continued tak
ing it) I am glad to say that I am a dif
ferent being altogether. It la said of 
certain pens that they “come aa a boon

ЖГ—

ir•aquMWA* нити *•• I oatlia* uf hie 
aad «weuie*ease tied the .ppera-Me.* 

rte» і health - і he гн-hée» «liai

. . apr
•fare rati,.«wily rough■ fre*h l ghis. raul 
efeaagetol tints from ih* ік-kermg pfey of 
roes roan telltag through the •m.fwtirrwi

Mud shirr la S it for*
I did

nmt at fohegv, ra if to typify hori «-apehU 
■ ra hi* laraw salure >4 imlxbuig pleaaaai

» 1 cheerful gleuiti. .4 l|gl,i from 
all |».mi.. aad n.ekmg me feel ihai, ra a 
matter of artist»,- propriety, he ought always 
•a. 1* W placed a» to revrit* I hr grrai.at 
poseil'lr amount oi material аіиі metaphor- 
irai .un-hin* Fate would do him a* much 

ithbolding tliem, 1 thought, a* 
in drav ng ordinary mrn a sufficiency of 
air ti# breath*. Hw feulures -.ughi always 
ui reflect the glow ,4 a cheerful and happy 
•pin' і the frow n of sorrow, of care, or «if 
eager, would hr as much out of place 
among them, as on the careless open brow 
of a child Yet the light veil of thought 
which now shadowed them, was rather a 
beautiflrr thaa otherwise ; indeed it 
taure than shadow ; it informed them with 
• deeper aad more delicate intelligence, 
aad subtly suggested (with what amount 
of truth 1 know net) some latent, fleer

flariag khrSia, it oocarred to me how 
rasy It Would br for a though Use», inex- 
peneecad girl te lose her heart to him ; I 
coald eves eoaceive that it were poeeible 

wotarot gentler, tenderer, more gen* 
evuue шшА more iisinterestoi than rayaalf‘ * E2r№Jt£rr,ttS

hie wa* Wight T
k гін» row ta the канатам the

-toîtoCSTa-F^e-V

and a blessing to man" and I have no 
to doubt the trwthfnlnws of the

Шї№Е
mended It to several folio w-« off are re from 
this dUtfeealng complaint, and their tw- 
timony ie quite in accordance with my 
own. OratilBde for the benefit I have 
derived from the excellent preparation,

t i»i«~«iT“,,!

u'SUTA.Xs

this un

ever gratefully. 
Carey J. Barry, 

baptist Missionary.
K. Frost. Dnagahri, 

by A. J. WBh, 
7 BLJaraet Street,

fare
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a JHJUliY 88 MLSeEHSTGL'H A2STD VI8ITOH. 7» lвдаюВс;, me 1M#ar, brush the edges with «4g sod fold 
the other half over th# fruit, press tbs 

sud brush

Ups should teach ail that manure only 
mnishea a portion of the elements re- 
іішІгг.1 (hr the support of vegetation, ami 
that a bed of manure at bones beneath 
S tree or riae is only an impediment to its 
growth A pint of bone dost will work a 
greater heneàt to a tree or vine, when 
worked into the enrfhce «oil, than a bushel 
of whole hones under the roots, sod so will 
П few shoesfrris of dsoomposed eods in- 
ore as і the growth of any plant more than 
a eert load of manure put in beneath the

mЙ-ДГ'ЯГЗMTSAs We Se Aa
It Mltl ■ MU oeet them powdered eager sad ïüie ou 

«M «NM With «ear 1-е 20 bibb tee.
ПегомвреОава* -А ещай tinredk- 

*M euBtaiamg 1 tra* of milk to »taad 14 
ho.ifWdn.evi pet the pan tea Hoes till quite 
h««. but »..< boiling Whs* lbs cream 
wreaths over the top It Is doe# eaoagb 
I she tt ой aed let It stand for II hoers, 
tb*à shim atI the cream ami seed H tv the

Tew*»» AtLtss «Taàe 1 awe 
eet them tele mend el Wes, place м 

a piaBteMtakhi sum# еижаг.а little pep- 
ful uf olive oil aed a table-

•ШПІІІіиі Ш Ml ву 
E _*Wd5*m* Irted la .at. to relieve■Щ

•After two moo the I was glvee ep w 
dleWbw **«M І ^Ьл“*Ьr- I

ттШШ
W“ аЗмГіЬе d so ton again, and after wee-
Йеаеіонййязд 

srsJasas

Л|МЙЙР"
Àfer£C2X..
A ewlfr aad g led epéwktag 

tm getdemw soi toi s-1 
A iresUbd. met» spfinliiij 

Whee aesh-ee se afiMd

M.rsed, »

мПІГ!и>ім’
"AKE NOf RICH BLOoo .Digging pits, especially m clay soil, and 

•llleg them with any material, before sett
ing out .hrube, is * bed plea, for this 
valk» will hold water as-well as a datera, 
and the mote of the tree# ar vine# will for 
eereral months in the year have to stand 
la a complete mu<t-hi»le When eetting 
owt a single tree or vine, loosen up the 
■oil n.. deeper than tlie hard-pan, and work 
in fhk "ііrrace soil and loam, being sure to 
gel An# dirt around the fibrous roots. 
When planting an ore hard, unless the 
ground is thoroughly underdramed, dig no 
deeper than the plow goes, then the drain
age will be suflkieot to ear# the tree from 
drowning out Never mix fresh barynard 
manure with the soil wheti planting or
chard* or v і ney arris.—Select ta.

Ш А гЛеіІе.ч. «bought SHBtrulls.1
An webtudly dead pLssd Oder.

A batty epwsh sskiAd ,
As Impawn impales Iper.* ipser 

•риті of bestthesru-l 
es stilled,

W ith sarasst ife^bie. sad t> wrtfUl, 
Day», beers end moeweaia «lied

A iiother » irouiiles heeded.
Another*» burden llghteaed,

A smalt gift tgwntljr given,
Aed g ohssvless pathway brightened, 

A leader feel leg uiwfWd»
A helpful thought mads k 

To some one, sad or carries*,
U*»* and meaning Mown

ïïrïTSTLaed serve them up тгі^лГїГга. bw senses1», ‘iuw UrseTer ee.■ysyaÉSB

sa теє ri ---------- --------------------------------W«aa.w I OSS# 4 »sst ms^Tw
see in* oomt of a *»i at p»Ue : t« sSswe Sew «• srsW e#W See» IS sees all Ц»- 
•es. awl Sew to sovreotly SS»w*l «Se іуеііч iSinssT BsH »■ e,|wSeeel ee 
S, as seam Is aiunp, A lalsaMs iUweWeSeS aiftnO ьее» assl ft ee wJ all 

b«.tABHmn>ro.,HtsmAp» i ■sseJh^

sis
I The rtseghlsg sf Orsharis.

Whether" urchanla should or should not “2JÏ.

IHStoCJS ч'Іvious managemrni
the rule while the tree# ere young, 
growth rather then fruit is desired. Bet

Ж££ЖЄЙЙИЙ!
The usuaPand correct rule is tv plough 
very early in the spring. Some mutila
tion of the roots is inevitable, but if it 
occurs'in Airly spring before the leaves 
start*-it is speedily repaired. If later, 
growth is checked and the tree has less 
ability to put forth new roots promptly. In 
very rich soil the new roots get to work in 
furnishing food about mid-summer, caus
ing a succulent growth which will not en
dure the winter. Prom thia evil, orchards 
ploughed only when 4he trees are dormant

HEW HOODS ! Chapel Organwr.
jjj&»jSS£S£

been ю for six years alnoe.

ssa In Gentlemen'» Department48 are the little errands 
run, with willing foet 

They are the bleeeed servie 
That такеє our life complete. 

They send us to the Master 
In foiture nod in need,

They help to bring us 
To be with him iadeed.

Keen- ТПЕШІСІ.

The ieett Aet Tyranny-
In today's World, and other discueeione 

on the liquor auestioa, both on the plat
form and in the press, ignorance of the 
real facts involved in the issue are always 
to the front It is admit!ed on all sides 
that drunkenness is a monster evil. This 
admitted evil is simply an effect produced 
by certiln causes. These cause# must be 
nought out, ahd made to cease, in order 
that the legitimate effects may not follow.

Parliamentary laws, statistics, and cita
tions of- experience are human products, 
and are valuable only to the extent that 
they harmodixe with the divinely-instituted 
enactments ofylewB of God. If men as
sume to be either scientists or the expon
ents of the Bible, and foil in detecting the 
plan adopted by nature (which ie but an
other name for God), their ipse dixiis will 
not avaiWn the settlement of the problem 
Involved, end their attempts will have been 
abortive.

All who have attempted to deal witlTthe 
problem of

іхтхмгжалхсх
hare “ played ” so font and so looee, that 
they have foiled to put themselves into 
harmony with the eimple facts in nature, 
and hence the discrepancies in all of their 
statements and conclusions.
«0 be wondered at, when we 
weakness of human judgm 
interests of apetency ana fl 

and the egotism

FOR SALE!27 Eling Street,
New Long Heart»,gtlk Handkerchief*: Made- 

epBwrts, Pongees, Kraoee ; French h races.
ЮІ5ЧЙ^».££гй."* °”w-
----------------- I.InÈn COLLARS til lb, I.IM

•tTlb,-bed lb* “ D*ne . (rape.. Tun.
Ь'чвщраЕйе5’"

MANCHESTER,
ROBERTSON,

sta
л&гЖілаййК-а
my children well and healthy with from 
two to three bottles per year. There is 
no need to be sick at all If these bitters 
are used. J. J. Вжжк, Kx-Supervisor.

“That розг invalid wife, Sister, Mother, 
“Or daughter Ш !

be made the picture of health ! 
"With a few bottiee of Hop Bitters!

10 Stops! Warranted Sii Yean!ES mads by W. Bell » Co., of Guelph, OaUuto 
the well-known Organ builder».

ІГШ sell at a Bargain and on 
easy Terms. \

Apply to a A. POWERS*
___________ В Oesmalw «Ц. gi. John, N. ІГ

Keep Seme fer *oma-
Why, asks the Christian Union, is it 

that we so often treat those we lore beet 
with indifferenceT It is because we are 
ashamed to show onr love, or that we 
think they must know how we feel toward 
them, fcnd it is unnecessary for us to girt 
them the little attentions that we are care
ful to give to those for whom we hare but 
a «light regard? If we only knew how 
frequently we hart. the feeling of those 

, whore happiness ie more to ua than our 
own happiness, we would weigh well

t, or, more properly, our lack df 
. If we ha ve not tune to do acta of kind- 

for the general
bile end our own loved ones, by all that 

helps to make life worth living, let 
neglect the general public, and care 
time who look to ns for happiness and 
consideration.

When we fere ewwy from home, and 
time is limited for correspondence, do not 
give that time to th# one whom you frer 
will be annoyed if you do aot write, but to 
ibe one who waits lovingly, longingly, for th, meeeags of rame» wi&Van3 who, 
if it does not come, will invent scores of 
■ «cnees for its non-appearance, end give 
no e«freedur to their (iiaeppntntmeel 
There are eeele whoee ебееиомС like uni 
flowers, flouriehm- under neglect But 
meey Wendstorbwdi of brtohl promise 
have never reached maturity Iwcewae they
тгоСйГиЙЇДіСr&
blighted la «lr owe immediate ehds, of 
the heart aehee earned through life, of the 
onee who have drifted outrode of krone and
kindred tor lank Uf the sympathetic

wee dee*» them 
__ ** they s'» one ef ожгаеІгаеТ

lie hot lie efre 4 to shew your love by 
este ef km-liir e leebon and thougktfril- 

V- vaine, folly the lev#

BSÏ “Ob One of the reasens why clover is , ia- 
jstieas to orchards is that it is not in con 
dition for ploughing under until the trees 
are in foil leaf. It is a great pity, for ol»ver 
ie so good a renovator of the soil that we 
naturally want to make it help to maintain 
the fertility of the orchard. I think we 
pan do this by letting the first crop of 
ckver grew without check until June. 
Then, instead of ploughing, cut the clover 
and let it lie on the ground as it folle. 
With a mower it can be left almoet ae 
evenly as it grew. Not only does this 
clover help the trees as a mulch, but it its 
Governing of clover roots effectually pre- 

sin)» orchard most of the new growth. 
The clover itself will be deed, and ite de
caying roota can be lightly ploughed the 
following spring with great advantage to

have a

a"-*. A ALLISON.
poiL.nou. ttnff with "Bop" or "Hop." Intbelrrid. <=3

(0@ЯБ^Puttner’s Syrup
HYPOPHOSPHim *r

.

3c r_
1erin, І іраіяййі

CQ
mltr ..і,----—— «mumie for Solhbr'i 7T шіь ТІігоіі nourishing diet for to- <■» 
valida and nursing mothers. Ksepe In aU eU- >1 
matee Commendwl by phyilclane. Sold 
everywhere. Bend lor opr book. "The Cure •? and VWUni of Intent*.1*' Bent Irwk

DVLIRKK, OOODALM * CO

ENDOB1XO ST TBS ГШМГЖеМОЯ 
ua. W. B. Ai*IE. Da. W. B. Sutvaa, saye 

v-iiitee roe rolled Sur.
consider the 

ent, the eelfleh

young apple orchard which tor 
' the time einw planting baa 

kepi uader cultivation. Grope of
poialoes, and beene have within in a 

year or two been replaced ou part of the 
orehard with buckwheat Growth Sf the 
trees has until now bees mord of aa object 
time to tore# early fruiting. But the or
chard has mo reached aa ege ead else 
whea It ought to produce two or three 

totak it# 
thill f u!

lebeylagea

financial coosid-
eration-. of men in gen-Been*- .ittvatt SALT, RICE AND SODA!шиагтз.

S3?
WALTHAMJTATCHES.

ПИ2НЯЙ6ЙЯІ6$
at toe fe wrol proalro* |iha

I pmpoee not to waste the time of my- 
wlf, the jMiblisbere, or the readers « this 
article, m further criticising or ooatrovert* 
lag the *ielement» of others, but to pro
ceed m oave ie tracing the dealings of ns- 
tare with title apparently many-sided sub-

Hatty assesses й« Шр Wrotte МагрПуI NO ї м ami L «IT.юпвмтишоявм-
ee* ead I shall aoooriJingty proper» ai 
a maker yea# to seed it with elovee, lak.ug 
„ІТІГ.І rgsefref wheat which will U eu7 
•etoat check to adeoe the fermnttu» of

£s&'£'jSQ£йРЯГЛУ a’vF'ssJrp:s' ОЬОСЖв, W AT<’Uee.J* WSLHl,

Mew rtwxle Rewired Muathly 
atmttsaife

1. It_ » * eombiaatkto, simple or toor 
geaw. lhai iluee not poeeroe hf» or the 
vital prtoetpal, ead toimri be eeed to the 
ritot «миті This, new ie etoarty de-

є=%иВ?дьа
im the srowbartos ead etorek n»IU are 
the Arot » yuetd ep iheir tiros, Iheagh 
the .thee celle eir» uronlreed ee*l

LONDON HOUSE
Wholeeala

I DRY GOODS.

It fe remark able hew qeiehlv a tree will 
rwpoed tq iniellige|.i I real meal fee the 
prufuettoa of frato Aeewleoi esoepted, 
the durokpro tat Of frnfe-hade to yvuug, 
vigorooe trero fe tmmpiilhil by say 
mean» which cheehe aeeeetoro growth 
Th# lastieel fit repruducuea m plhoie »all 
the etroager wh#e titoif owe MiefesH is Щ 
«F-Ммші he 4 m v m 
once pruducuro, a period ef oafralttoleroe >

th# rewelt of slow eterva 1*^

a H. LEON AHD.
Coefelsiloe WordMutl.

iiivamuî
1

within y...ir gra- ,i.

jctiisrsxirssaubaKt ■I-,rER Г Bust Jatf, N kRefined table manners mark aot only 
good breeding, bet goal Гге1Іпе|ЄГ and 
whatever elee їв the slay ie to be hurried,
the dinner ie not. It tehee time to enjoy 
delicate flavor», and to appreciate throe 
dishes which ought to be real works of art, 
not only in order that the gantric juice may 
have time to thoroughly mingle with the 
food, but that we may rise from the level 
of the animal to that of a higher order 
being. Health, happiness, hannon 
our habits a which affect our 
condition more than we 
realize. Bad temper ie

e prow» Ie lb# llgil ef the 
ead Store h eel le the m toute ree*t 

tor ke uwu eirw*»re e
DANIEL & BOYD.

ER8 almoet elwaye
tiro. An oM tree hro hero nrotod to wwbl * tkem Ш tiro ІвЬмее^Я
place tor meay ware, exlewtiag ite гот» ! W*d1Wil ieto iw«. вщмр-»«и.І. .worga^n 
vainly In eeareh «.f new .„ppâ— rf f,..l і rohmaw. ro .„l..,.,. ».»« gas »►! ale.*.,I 
In an orchard it almoet eertatoly 'toile h. ! m И'"?"**»* .* bee e«i-m ef tke f .r
find them, for it* roots oroee end mierlee m*l'" IWl' 'h* leMT' 
with thoee of other tree# inteet on e like Tbl* "** •‘ll |lw, 1,1 dieputed, ee ll 14 I
otiect. ______________ y.__________

Il eucli oreherde hero heeii lotig kept to 
g raw it would perhepe be ae miud e plan to 
lo eny scarify the surfoee wiih tbe hervtfw 
early in the epring, and follow 
mulch df etraw or manure so heavy as to 
cause the sod to rot where it grew The 
process may be helped by sliglu cultiva 
tioit later in the season, sufHcient to uproot 
grass or weeds that mev have struggled 
through the mulch. The feeding roots of 
tree* that hero not been ploughed around 
for year» are near the surface, ami wc van 
better afford to fA«1 them where they are 
than to destroy them with the expectation 
of causing a new growth of roots lower

The chief objection to causing apple- 
tree roots to grow near the surface is their 
liability to injury whea the soil freezes 
-very deeply. But in very cold winters, no 
matter how orchard roota lye been grown, 
they will need eoroe protection by mulch
ing the eurfoee. With old orchards theft 
will be little danger from mice from this 
mulch, which should be spread over the 
surfoee away from the tree trunk where 
the roots are, and not piled around the 
body of the tree where it ie certain the 
root* are not. Some freezing of the soil is 
not injurious but helpful. For this reason 
the mukh Mould be applied alter the sur- 
fooe has frosen, when it serves another 
good purpose in preventing premature de
velopment of the hud* in spring.

To keep your fore aad sJeigh-robee with
out the moths touching them, on a eumre 
day hang them in the sun, and take a little 
switch, or riding-whip, and give them a 
gentle Wing to ge|out all the duet ; then 

will remove the ordinary iron ru-t. If the get a package of Bne-cut tobacco, and 
hands are stained there is nothing th»t will Sprinkle evenly all over the for side ; next 
remove the stains oo well aa lemon. Guta fold them carefully, end sprinkle a little 
lemon ib half and apply the out snrfboe aa more otthe weed within the folds, then 
if it were soap. Lemon juice Is also a re- pack them tight in a chest i take a sheet, 
medy for rheumatism and tor the so-called either cotton or liieo, and cover them up 
billiouanc'S of spring. In the latter case, cloeely, tucking it down at the sides close 
take the juice of a lemon before breakfast, the eheet and lock it. When your fore and 

robes are needed in the foil, apread your 
eheet on the floor shake each article over 
it, ban* them out in e dear, frosty mora
ine, and any unpleasant smell from the 
tobacco will disappear.

T. H. HALL. Most Popular
. Р.У-і — on I SK.WINIi MACH IN LS

K3V-X пл DTDAITC
^L^VS.tL.ro'tSirUn І П A I I OUGHT RUNNING.
the In .g ivgwleble pradw-t». end I kef Ihe 
latter in luru feed «pun the Imag morgenь- 
warW of metier Him being the rase, the 
Aluvgi.iv ha. urdamed that alcohol to, 
ttpimatoty, only food for plants, end 
hen.-, the une. hier that « work* when 
taken into Ihe eaimd wseoemy 

1. let u* wail inquire how il 
meay are deceived end led 

Volatile, .nvrgei 
All inorganic 

spiakmg,

beeaitro they cannot be used in the coo- 
etructive animal proceeeee i and if they 
are taken into the animal economy, they 
mast be again expelled by way of some 
one or all of the fire depurating organe— 
the kidneys, liver, bowels, skin, or lunge.
The removal of theee substance# will he, 
hurried, or otherwise, : in proportion ae 
their contact with the living cells of the 
blood or assimilated tissues kills theee 
celle. Alcohol ie a “oaustic” and "irri
tant” poieon, and, ooneeauently, deprives 
theee cells of life so quickly that a most 
vigorous effort ie foade to expel them oo 
the part of the vital forces—-the 
vous intelligence acting through 
motor nerves in propelling the blood, into 
which the alcohol has been taken by the 
absorbent*, or little mouths, distributed 
over the Momach and upper portion of the
intestine-. * Is tke only Hro with Us ew» tract Ire»

Tbi.proMjh-mmi,» CHICAGO TO DENVER,
we aee that when It is taken either as a eo- -Kh»r m eat si "—PmMo June. St Jeeenh called “food” or "medicine,” either of * WW.' .
which it is not, nor can be. This expend!- « °°*'^‘г^'Д^^ВжГ'ЗбіТОМ**** 
tore of vital-nervous energy through the aed ail Utters rôtit». H H the principal See k 
VMM-motor nerves is always a waste of )AI ПАНММ, NiTlAll * 61TY If HtlllO5ber52k,№jys вшеті

.‘BiNroroirorojw
penetrate* each Of the muscular cells cen- tQuipMd'threee* train» o»»r Usewn track* between 
taine.1 in thia class of tissues found in the Chicago and Denver.

düJMSstbïStis:
assume that it was produced in some Ohïoag» and*Atohlcon,

quite mysterious way by the alcohol. This, Chicago and Kansas City, 
however, is a mistaken idea, and ha* led Chloago and Topeka,
5S^*:h CheBi4n2-fi'tiveS’
!ГГ".Г=о"ТГІ ssr-asrxi
broaghtinto mm, i. . ,,.r<Y pbyiiol»- 'тудЯ, 
meal problem, or, more properly, a patho- at. Louie and Bt. M
logical one, as it* contact with humanity Kariaaa Oltt and Denver.

- Isaiah Ryder, Jf. D, ^ " **** " **•"*«• « 1**W*,L

Colonial Book Store !iup
HBADOVSBTEM FOB

HYMN BOOKS,
>r of

»r mental

fre.] uenllp

ness and 
ts of bolting 

body m weary and the 
lied.. Then follow hasty 

per, gloom and foult- 
from the threshold.

8. 8. CLASS BOOKS,IT
S. S. RECORDS.°nl\ toads, a* . 

An and beast. nothing but another nan 
indigestion. Irritability, peevish 
dyspepsie arc the certain results o

ova stock fer
IT

S. S. LIBRARIES dyspepsie arc 
food when the

preoccupied 4 
words, a rasping tern; 
finding, and pesure flees i 
The sunniest disposition

jireSathe Skin, and

India ІЛA. 8m Eo.Vefer
IS NOW COMPLETE.

Catalogue» uruished on Appliostion.

ЯГ"Оиг atock of S. S. Cards Is selected 
from the best English and American 
markets, and are unequalled for cheap-

<ш, і..ГЕР. mniest disposition, the most affec- 
heart, cannot witiistacd the wear of 

and two livee, which might have
U I* чіг-thlrd Owg*ed feseaeef aia«lelâe»*h rteteew bv

astray by this' livee, which might have 
blended together beautifully, are sundered 
as for as though an ocean rolled between. dG. MARTIN & CO.,Unfed \K ness, variety and design.

COR. KLIN G and G B RM AIN BTS. 
ВЖШТ JOHN, N. H. te

■ubetaocee are, strictly Rapidly taking the pi 
otber Machines wh 

introduced.

800,000 Sold Yearly,
Hae more pointe of excojilenee 

than All other Mnciiinee 
combined.

aoe ol all 
erev«r

*11 like COB* 40 KING BTRSNT 
foin tarais bed eu appUeeitow

—I have formed n «ettled conviction that 
the world ie fed too much. Pastries, 
cakes, .hot-bread, rich gkaviee, pickles, 
pepper sauces, salad, tea and coffee, are 
discarded from my * bill hf fare* and I 
firmly believe that they will be from the 
recipes of the twentieth century, entire 
wheat flour breed,vegetables,fruttgleh,with 
a little meat and milk ae the. chief drink, 
will distil in the alembic of the digestive 
organs, in* pure, rich, feverleee, blood, 
electric, but steady nerves, and brains thet 
can think God's thoughts after him ju they 
hare never yet been thought. This is my 
reclpie : 1 Plain Rvlng and high think
ing,’ and this is my warning : With hish 
living jrou^wnl ^^exceedingly plain think-

—Bear in mind that lemons are the most 
useful fruit in economy. The juice of 
half a lemon in a teacup of strong black 
coffee, without sugar, will often

headache. Lemon

(lies and CMl- 
for the tatter Я T™ LwaMt»r~z»4Ufc.e"r'to

Helen. Ж- S-. ■ M
eSySjtS ■ H

8§
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NEW HOME
Sexring Machine Oo..

80 IHHOH 8QUAR£, - NEW YOWL

WILLIAM CRAWFORD,
Же» M ■ Charlotte Strom,

vit
the
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jttioe аімі Wit ! Іlice*•

P - ат. josh, n. a
АІДО CURBS

wmmm
brewing Ie unequalled.

rt conUb 
sdulter»- 
h* cost of

ODS
tie FULL 
egitùnâte 
tick gnei 
r« вдаре 
r; pneti- 

by other 
itatingit
iwihew-

ywe-, I É-

K^ssarttгаїйРїїг
mixed very thick and taken at intervals 
relieves cough*. It must be very acid м 
well as sweet.

'—-*!“■
tind may often be relieved, al least in the It Is supposed by come that when any 

incipient stage, by sniffling camphor. A inrigoreSy w to Be applied to frees or 
lump of camphor gum, or a little vial of vines, it cannot b» used too pie tifolly.eod 
spinto of camphor, will serve the purpose, they accordingly mulch aid manure to 
A small lump of the gum ie easily carried the datoagnof whatever je pleated otttiaod 
about, and it should be sniffed with a long wondhr that ft does ootgrow mote vigorous- 
inhalation, asofttn a- possible, for a day 11t. WWh* known formers When eetting 
or two, The relief is often speedy. out grape vines to dig a pit and dtiow in

—Coaw Baimitra.—1 pintofeommeali the two or three sheep, or a

КГАШШЙИМШ ШВ
cupful of swivt cream, 3 egg» (Hd a Uttie covering of dirt, believing that if bonee 
salt. Bake n. patty or gem pan*. are good for vinee the roots would run down

^|»Єт»»»т»«-ІЇ<»іГрой:.ра*|еі and
inch thick, and cm out piecw pf t arculsr A* t р'евиМІу tittrapo.

and saucer si# І МІГ the fru -ny ЄМ knows that roots or seeds
the peat» circle, sprinkle over placed in a dung hill will not Thrive, aad

швДуУг.т

til few te РЩ WlHwTTrnttir.$600.00 REWARD
'Jrn*d for ■ better article, to the Proprietors 
•t *nv remedy sh iWUm more Testimonial» ol 
g'nufne cures of the above disea#* la t*e

■sSM8Pü2Se«№rw?
<*« any injury whatever.

■ГІІД6Р

5г;:,т: залдхщ^

“«я^емЇКЗиї еця5 céJ»?

HAYING TOOLS !

« Nota particle
leterlou» tubetanoe enter» into the ooeeeoel*• Of Ayet • Cwthartie rui, .trais»W 

ittHa la each oaiei Ayer • Pille are levalu

of calomel or any other «te-

m . s. form 1er v-n. a
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T taking a etrone dose of poison " Tinc- 

af Caraonion” he died in a few min* 
planned to kill

fftu* Жтф. ’УІШ 1“ EVERYTH IN C °F O R°T he" CARDEN.” П

I PETER HENDERSON & CO.,
1 30 A 37 CO NTLAM PT ГГИ1ГГ, H1W YOUK.

ut». He bnd evidently 
all the family.

—Ottawa, July 20.—The third seeeion 
of the fifth parliament of Canada was pro
rogued this afternoon by the Governor 
General, and the ceremonies were attended 
with the customary eclat, although, owing 
to the exoeeaive heat of the afternoon, the 
attendance of spectators was a great deni 
smaller than at former prorogations.

—Wimrso, JulylO.—Riel was arraign
ed for trial at Regina this morning. Stipen
diary Richardson occupied .the bench and 
associated with him was Henry Lye une, 
J. P. His lawyers are Lemieux,'Q. ( ., 
Fitzprtrick of Quebec, Greenahwlds of 
Montreal and Johnston of Regina. The 
counsel for the prosecutions are Robinson. 
Q. C., and Osler, Q. Cy.of Toronto, Bur- 
hidge, Q C., Deputy Minister of Justice of 
Ottawa, Casgrain of 
Mayor of Regina.

noMISloM. -
—Steamer Edgar Stuart, CapL Forbes, 

v bich sailed from Halifax on Monday for 
Yarmouth, via intofcAliate ports, struck 
on the south point dr Qui Rock, near 
Ivockeport, n»d became a, total wreck. 
Thé crew and |ie*s*ngere were aavêd, af
ter being exposed to great danger.

Mrs. Fiehwick is negotiating for a 
boat to take the Hdgar Stuart’s place on 
the western shorn route for the balance of 

to !»re her on by

THB CE!
C. ZEL E02^T,

IlSTDIAKTOWlSr,

The Secret Out I No more 
Blue Mondays and no VOL Ithe season, and expects 

the 28th inst.
—Fredericton has another paper, the 

flptE Ware* Journal, Issued on the 6th 
and 20th of each month, by Herman 11. 
Pitt*; price sixty cents a year. Aiiiong 
the special contributors to the Journal are 
Geo. J. Bliss. Mrs. Sampson, Herbert C. 
Creed, 8. B. Paterson, Dr. Geo. E. Poster, 
M. P., Rev. A. J. Moxvat awl Rev. J. E. 
Ueutl. As the Journal is a purely tem
perance paper, owned and edited by an ex* 
perienced writer who is connected with 
nearly al) the temperance organisations in 
the province, it appeals with spacial foi 
for support to all those wh 
'•prohibition** now and forever.

—An iron ship is now beii 
Dumbarton, Scotland, by 
Sons, celebrated iron ship 
parties in Yarmouth. She was contracted 
tor last winter by Messrs. Wm. Law à Co., 
and ia to be 1326 tons register. She will 
he pwned by Messrs. Wm. Law à Co., 
('apt Byron Abbott, who will command 
lier, and others. She will be launched 
about August 16. The canvas for'her 
sails has Been contracted for by the Yar
mouth Cotton Duck Co., and went to 
Boston, Wednesday, to be sent to Scotland. 
This will be the first iron shin built for

more Baokaohnn I
SAVES THE HANDS, TIME, CLOTHES 

LABOR ARD EXPENSE.
Would not the 
bye any eyel 
money for the 
notify us at one 
utateroent of tfa
event of the 
would the clerk 
mat ton desired, 
is » matter of I 

—Tie sxerrs 
posuree of the J 
still continuée, 
terburg, Cardim 
Morley have bee 
to eift the evidn 
tide, and have 1 
for several days 
are trembling, <l 
of all the statem 
of their reeking 
vestigationa are 
in Copenhagen, і
JtfaÜ

if there is eorael 
made to oleaaee

-------- IS SELLING--------- Tfee OaaaSHsm IsSlT Saving MAT
< oeUi but two csxtw per pound to taocuffeo- 
ture, and a child Sen years of age oaa make 
100 pounds In thirty minutes- The Ingredients

ÿSSxris^riAsa^isoentrated Lye need la its manufacture, and 
positively contains nothing to Injure the 
moat tender skin, the most delicate colors, or

and brings a smlla to the face of every

GOOD Blue Serge Suits, for $5.75. 

BETTER Blue Serge Suits, for 6.50. 

BEST Blue Serge Suits, ftir 7.50.

Quebec, and Scott,

BRITISH AND POBBIQ2T.
—DesLIU. July 16.—The Munster bank 

has suspended. There is atill an uncalled 
capital of £976,000,but it is hoped that then- 
will be ample assets without making a 
further call. The bank will probably be 
reorganised in a new form. Another de
spatch aays і The liabilities of the Munster 
bank of Cork and Dublin amount to $X,- 
760,000. The majority of і ta shareholder* 
are ladies who are solely dependent upori 
its dividends for their income. The direc
tors express confidence in their ability to 
meet their indebtedness.

—More than 60 persons were killed dur- ■ j- 
ing the recent occuranoe of an earthquake^ 
shock in the vale of Cashmere.

—The French minister of marine states 
francs will be

POWDER
Having completed Use recipe for the man-

^sgSJSrttSSarSSmontais from many housekeepers tar my die- 
co very, I now offer to sell тяв mo ht to m sa
uf ac tore in families, for the small sum of

SfS dâW5ftS,ïtÆSbÏÏIfor using by return —

Absolutely Pure.
ing built at 
McMillan A 
builders, for

IMa puw.Wr never varie*. À marvel of pur

Cm lest. short weight, alum or phosphate 
powders nold tmteTn eomé. ROT kl BaXOIS
fownaa . WWaBdA. N. T•

—ALSO —

A JOB LOT OF WOMENS BUTTON BOOTS,

at 90 Cents per pair-

SEND PROMPTLY.
WOODALL’S

P. W. MA8K1LL,
Waat Jed dore,

Halifax Co, N. і.
GERMAN BAKING POWDER

thin 30,000,000 
required to repair the damages caused to 
the French navy by the recent war with 
China 

—Th

that more
He Cutout, ef Aomcnls, Tbi

Yai STAFFORDSHIRE HOUSE,
223,225,227 Ващіоо St, Halilai, N. S.

BALDWIN & CO.,

BAPTIST HEAD QUARTERSі armbuth.
—Fifty English emigrants came out by 

the last English steamer for New Bruns
wick. The lot includes form ^laborer*, 
skilled help, domestics, etc.

peculiar kind of grub has attacked 
hackmatack trees in Queens county, N. B. 
They gather upon the branches and soon 
pierce the wood, after which the leaves 
change from green to Brown. A tew of 
the grubs appeared Ust- year, but tltig year 
all the trees of the nature stated, in and 

been thus attacked

8
e prospect of th'r immediate issue 
ew Egyptian loan of £9,000,000, 

by the British government, has 
I new lift into business and govern- 
ircles in Cairo.

pain Sunday 1,86 
761 deaths. Of 

deaths were report
ée of Saragossa. A 
Puerto Rid im the

is being

BAPTIST
Book andTractSociety,

94 ЗпштШв St.

шішіАтт
••I 00.1 lie Issnffm п-ai and of nesr 

cSmv<li Bl Lalxiialoiy. Analyst
І»»

rub Analyst. 

rwaylUo»^ as 
Cbern^and rùb. Analyst

secured by 
infused new 
ment circles in uairo.

—There were in Sp 
cases of cholera and 

1366 new cases and 1 
ed from the Prov 
case has appeared at 
Province of Cadix, and 
Valencia and Vslladolia.

Vienna, July 20.—A despatch from 
London aays : M. Lesser states openly that 
the possession of Herat has become neces
sary for Russia and ought not to cause n

of an item of,ne»
* recent WotehmHalifax, x. a.. Ort.T.1** 

■Гакам and Паж, ваше

M. Jobs. V. В . À eg.

133
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âsaswsff8»*0
READ CAREFULLY.

sm. шща^ШЙтаьжВмі.^Е

thus described, it 
not ocly gave up 
by the Methodist 
candidates who* 
sensitive to par 
sprinkling, but

Direct Importers of Englieh and Foreign
alout Welsford, have 
by swarms of the peat.

—There was launeiied from the ship- 
yard of Captàin Gao. K. Pettis, Port Ore- 
ville, Parrsboro, the barque Stadaconia, 
1,011 tons register. From the shipyard of 
the ^|wncer’e Island Co., at Spencer’s Is

is the ship Charles F. Witney, 1,651 
top* register, was launched. Both of 
these veuwls are chartered to' load deals 
for Liverpool,

-The Agr 
shit

■ CHINA, GLASS AND EARTHENWARE.
CHANDALIERS^ LAMPSroiCHUBCHE8

And *»rlir»te "CTae.

Electro-Plate and Table Cutlery.

Eut Г L BAWrUWr.Btale Chemist of Maine 

tala* tвагоВІ—< that ehouH net enter

HiІ 4ШІШ er ammonia

уг.'хжзм'шгхпагю
be need when It Is St) well known to be l-lbtrlo.u 
• best la eaytitia* need for food.'

MAXZSStfZ IS5» *“№
—London, Jaly 20.— The Land Purchase 

bill passed its second reading in the House 
of I Ards this evening.

—Bombât, Jvly 20.-F-A soldier in the 
Mad rose native infantry, who had been re
duced in rank Unlay, shot dead several na
tive officers.'

—The excitement tri London caused by 
Pall Mall Gaxette, revelations has subsid
ed, as the Government decline» to prose
cute the Gazette. It to feared the gupject 
will tlius be dropped, and that little prac
tical good result from the exposuers made.

—Rorxx.July 20, noon!—A terrible fire 
is raging in this city. It begun in the drug 
establishment if Storlavall Bros, and has 
already destroyed six buildings.

—Wimbledon July 20,—In the match 
for the challenge trophy today, the Scotch 
riflemen won by 8 points.

—Madrid, July 20.—Cholera has made 
its nyyeanuice in the vicinity of Cadix.
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REA0ER8 OF ТНЮ PAPER WHQ1.EHA I.E mod RETAILricultnral and Industrial 1‘ro- 
vincial Exhibition of Nova Scotia will tie 
held at Kentville, opening Tuesday* Scut. 
29th, closing Friday October, 2nd 18*5. 
Cash prizes offered $6,200, Prize lists 
mav tie had on application to the secretary, 
William Eaton, Kentville, N. 8.

—All the crops in this section of
are unsurpassed thia season,, and 

n beautiful blivett. Quite an 
amount of activity is being* displayed in 
haying operations.—Bridgetown Monitor 

—Ottawa, July 17,—-Senator Chapai 
died here this morning, having take 
yesterday of congestion of the hewels.

—Robinson, the St. John forger, after 
eluding detective* for several weeks, has 
"been arrested in Mexico.

—The lHth Convention of the Y. M. C. 
A., of*the Maritime Provinces will 1« held 
at St. John, N. B., on Aug. 13-15.

—The memory of the oldest inhabitant 
і* once more taxed to recall a more beauti
ful season than the present or one 
gave promise of a more abundant hu 
— Charlottetown Ilerald. ■

JOHN F. CROWE & SONS,----RBQME1NO- - *

BOOTS OR SHOES, EAU Tilts KMKI
from Religious Tract Boetoty at London.' Commission Merchants,

ÙT ANY DESCRimnN the Wholesale and Retail Grocers,
7Є GOTTINGEN ST., HALIFAX, N. S.

talas fts ssost -i) n.h I lava of Eagllsb
вені Amort van Mantifa. tursr*

Іn ilWATERBUET à RISING,
St lie* at HI U»im ItraU

Леї Carpel Stiff1 New Ceils1

■gales of Country Produce atrtetiy attandoO to, and psompS rat A large variety of
au4 TEACHER I (OUPDLFIT, ГАМП.Т

ІШІ OTiii!lïïdtbxïS4r"2"o-vl Sla.o-u.ld.
шШК
°Km4 forget to order LESSON HELPS from 
a. a/oaca, aiui eeietoee tbs Cook.

N. It »rom the uumeioua letters we here 
received, we are convinced that tt pays w 
buy from us. If, before you order Books from
азмїїпи SjftJvSss
Inall oases, tto managers wOT do tJUtr b*M to

"geo. a. McDonald, 

NOTICE.
I beg to say that I have increased mv fecit 

toes for manufacturing cons Alvei, sad 
offer to dealers a reliable

UNITED STATES.
—Nkw Yoax, July 19—John Roach, the 

well known shipbuilder, yesterday, made 
assignments for the benefit of his creditors 
to George W. Quintard, of New York, and 
George E. Weed, of Stamford, Conn. His 
liabilities are estimated at $3,000,009.

uly 20—The car works of 
ight floes,

tains sad t artala I'ulc, Window Shades.
t ’pti Ulvry Onwte in Rsw Silks, Tapestry*, 

.lutes, t ire. hi Velvets, Silk riaslios. ViiglUli 
Main :..iti. Hessian Olntp, < ord, Buttons. Etc. ADVERTISE YOUR BUSINESS

Gents’ Furnishing Department.
«S do* Afbvrlsaa sud Canadian Hals, « dor.. 

Ntsw Shins, IT dot Collars and Cuffs, 4 dot. 
StHDoadors, Ж dot. Neck Пса, le dot Pocket 
Handk< rchtofa. » dot Ball Hoe#. M dot. Eng. 
Ush ••Ea*> rttllng’ Hard and Soft Hats. 1 dsx. 
English- I a,y rtUlng" dtlk Hots- Latest Lon
don M>i#s-/uet out gy Prtoes Low.

—Chicaiio, .1
Wi ll- A French were burned ton 
$300,000.

—It is predicted that the crop ot blue
berries in Sunbury county, N. B.—along 
the line of the î^yw Brunswick Railway— 

lie the largest known for yehre. Pre- 
iiarations arc licing made to secure it. 
Boston dealer» have already lieen in the 
vicinity of the plain engaging pickers a nth 
the exportations will be on a litre wale.

—The city of Halifax want* to borrow 
$60,000 for the purpose of paying oil city 
hospital and city, prison debenture*.

—There was launched at the ship-yaid 
of A A Mcdoiiuall, Maitland, on Saturday, 
thé 1 Ilh inst., the lianpie Craigie Burn, 

She is classcil in 
milt

nsr TPÏE

“Messenger and Visitor.”
will A Healthy Growth.

The successful career of the Mutual Re
serve Fund Life Association is marvelous in 
the annals of life insurance enterprise It* 
name has become a tower of strength and 
lias,lieen well earned by the untiring devo
tion of President Harper and hiasnoeiate*. 
It* astonishing prosperity has provok'd at-

M. SALLY, - rEEDERICTON, N. *
•met Canad

Intending Insurers should take the

Ontario Mutual Life, KILN DRIED MEAL
ЯГ^.ТЙЗІЧйГіУ-.І^

and full exhibit of iugreatly incêeasinc line 
of business Up toJuly 1,1886, this shows 

than $13.214, », 
of the com spending period last 
June alone its mortuan revet

‘S;

I1120 tone regi 
French Loyds fur twelve year* and l 
in the most thorough manner po**ible.^| 

—Ottawa, July 17 —Цоп: M. Caron 
moved thanks to Volunteers for services in 
North West. I

Sir Richard Cartw right (in iheitl-sem e 
of Mr. Blake) seconded the resolution Hr 
said throughout Canatia all would feel as the 

bers of lhe.hou*e felt about the brav
ery and endurance of her troops. All Cana
da fell proud of the troops, proud, of their 
courage in battle and proud of their humane 
nee* after the battle.

TaSf# followed in French with an earn 
est eulogy of the troops of Canada

After «’oo>lwortl$ and McMillan had 
*|oken, the vote of tu an as passed unani
mously.

Bowrll. by message rrom tiie Governor 
General, bronchi down a m ommendati. n 
of the re<x>gniiion of the eminent .services 
of General Middleton, and a resolution 
granting th* general twenty* thousand 
dollars was agreed to

final test of the railway bridge 
over the Falls, St. John, took place Mon
day afternoon, when a locomotive and car* 
crossed the etructure. The teat was most 
thorough and aatiefactorv, not the slighr-t 
vibration being perceptible.

—NI A4 ABA Falls, tint., Jaly 20.—The 
Halifax Provisional regiment, commanded 
by Lieut. Col. Bremner, consisting of ih# 
66th Princess Ixiuise Fusiliers, the 63rd 
Halifax volunteer rifle* and the Halifax

Beeautr ft is perfectly 
Because it sella insurance > 

tisaa any other reliable company 
bttalnese in the Dominion. |

leva us# iu policy is a plain contract, 
with littoral conditions, and 'juaranleet a 
aiu-rrmier value iu ca*h,‘ or a paid up 

v policy, *h#ald і he insured prefer it after 
carrying hie policy a few years 

Because dividends arc паї

safe.

Г ttS of no less 500 over 

exipfieil
Іa gam

of the CRACKED CORN AND 0AT8,
an exesllent reed for Homes.

J.
moderate prtoe*.

—rTeUphona, Write, er ОаП.— 
CT-Ordere for Country dealers oars full) st- 

toT^e.! t„. JOHN K. CALHOtm,
Haymafket IW^uore.

June alone its uiortu 
$250,000, of which o 
Reserve Fund—that

IS t
, ... wen I into

Factsiand «Reasons.which the v fffktos
This reverve now amounts to$416,00". and 
is employed for three purpoeee only—to |mh 
death « laime if any ehoutd oootur In

jienenoe Mortality
ditloen-i

аиосмкм
^■payable each 

year after the third, and these soon ma
terially reduce and finally extinguish the 
premium.

Because the " 
claims promptly, 
one since Its nil'll

ей

Effects Produced by AYER'S SARSAPARILLA and by 
nothing Elea so Perfectly.

to the America
Tables і to make good any possible 
су in the IVnth Fund «M-cuunti lapd 
ap|*irtii>nnl among those who bavr 
memliersnf the association over flfleet 
etc.. A* the first and second eoeting* m ir* 
named are ntA likely to arise, the third ob
ject is the on* upon which the fund i* prac
tically expended. It is fhll of Other good 
points, among which may b* 
economical salary list—lew than $50,000 
for carrying tin the whole work of thr vast 
institution—and payments to widow- and 
orphans at the rate of over $2,000 cash each

L»ft a tun ” paya all IU 
never hav'ng contested 
rp .ration in IWfi. 

bci-Auae IU full reserve makes 
*o for prompt payment of future

r щ. strrar.i.i..
tttn. * t'huWs Bullillng, Print» Wm. *1., 

*l. John, N. H

PORT ELGIN
Woollen МШз.

by It* Utoroogn pnrifieaUen of

eruptive and cutaneous disorder*.
It eradicate* from the blood the taint of 

that terribly dwtntetiv* dtww, Heredl- 
tarr Bcrofnla.

OQ ex pale from tht lyabim tbs bawfnl 
jtotoon of Msrctiry, which is a* serious aa

Un
affections of the

Liver and Kl 
Jsun.ll, .' and
h" Catarrh, Itchhw 

leal Sores causedmenti of, "I the by*âarüi>a. *>M 
It clesrs and Improve* the complex ion.It ptirtiw *ad regenerates the lift ear- іуііи by ^hthertoatS ^ariet 'ггт, 

rent poliutod by toe corruptioa of con- aod^^rwtoree^ toe debtlltited patient to

blood aad makes It new, rich, aad pure, the blood, wheresoch dbrders have net 
It restores health to eulftrers from thin become so deeply иамГм to be beyood

—їїГїш *™їггі«ш.«.-ии.
Possesses ever all Others.

forty years,

bstetoft
civilisedwerid wherelt

-fiju^issseajSBs
It ha* received the bwrty тпііпппміН 

of th* leading meatnthe medical nrofew 
•km.whorecogatoeKae a etandart! phar
maceutical preparation, and prescribe it

The Largoet and Beat Sywfped

Straw Paper ! МШ in th* Province.
і of the head of • natic 

of his example і mi 
vhu seek to anppoi 
iu bulwark from і 

—A Farm Cdi 
New Glasgow, a fi

TWEED* AND HOMEETONA
rLANNELfl AND ВНПГПЖМ

LADLE*' TWEED* AND YARNS, 
In variée» Shades aad (Mon. 

wJu ктиги‘7 •"d flnUb °* Ulwe •<***• sis

-■sr- "
STRAW PAPKR ! -Tb,

See ail vert ismentrn another column.

Anedtor Carload expected about toth Inst. 
Will be sol.I very low before storing.

MARKET REPORTS'

Advent I my шарм
Presbyterian Wtta.
pears in the last Y 
dieting to» 
rviuedial _ 
cure before the 
that the progreae a 
•ban might have b
rr mediae ah*K,.th* 
l*m being well, ai 
widto have been ci 
count of her cure I 
wd wishe* it cool 

—Oxe BAY la*t 
of forty new sabre 
ministère who beii. 
Visrroa will bi t 
famille» where R ii 
ren are Rev. D. Q. 
H Hw**t. Fifty ■ 
added to oar llrt « 
three weeks chief! 
inured of Bro, 
«•org*. Ann* poll 
vicirirtj, where et 
•m been token bel 
**• » wore If al

Halifax. Bl. John. 
Apples,new per ЬЬІ. II.M to LM ОАЮКіЗЛО 

ho Dried, per II. 0.06 to .... e.MtoO.OT
Beef In qrs. per Hi 0.00 to S.10 0.06 to 0.И

do on foot per lui S-OOtolOAO ...................
Butter small bxs. p.lb 6.16 to Ml Є.16 to I.1T

do ordinary par lb. 0.16 to *J0 ...................
t hickens, per pr ....... 0X0 to M0 ...................
Eggs, per dos.......... . 0.11 to .... 0.1.' to 0.13
Haro», smoked per lb. 0.11 to MR 0.10 to 0.11
Hides, per lb................ O.0* to 0JT AS,. ............
Lambs^wr lb....... 6.(4 to 0X0
Mutton, per lb............. 0.06 to ACT

New Dominion Paper Bag Go., Натрім and prioiH seat on appllgpti"» 
shipping Wool, send toIt is composed of the moot eftoaetooi alterative, dfureticrand tonic drags known 

In pharmacy, amoor which are toe 
genuine Honduras Barrepartlla, Yellow 
Itock, etilllngta, and the Iodide* of Pota^ 
atom and Iron.

before to* public for nearly 
and has constantly grown 

both at home and 
і hardly a place fa the 
» It has not a boit of

ЄТ. JOHN, Ц B., 8А0Г7ШЛ STATION. LC.R 
JOHN *b1d a BONS.

Port Elgin, V. B. May 11. IS*.

garnaon artillery, about 400 officers 
men, arrived thu evening al 11.20 from 
the Not th west, en route home. Although 
their intended visit to the tell* was not 
telegraphed until seven o'clock this even
ing, the entire population turned out to 
greet th* brave boys dh their arrival at the 
Grand Trunk depot.

RdckfqrbWatches K?t?.*8

’tssis
Fork, per lb.........
Potatoes, per bus4* ЖХЛСТІМЧ ШЯШТЖСМ. IF YOU WANT■f Ж
SsS:II:s"‘ blood. It mort not, however, be ex

pected end » «not claimed that a single 
bottle wtti core inch cases; bet patient*sæ‘;sssraîï«sâ:uJ,œs

It I* to* onto Moodmortfiw that ha* won
and retained toe confidesoe^of tbe^p^le

І grand gatiiering 
a was held at Sue 

The Keltic grounds were used 
2000 persons were present, of whom 
werefrom St John, 600 from Hampton, 
and large representations from Mono ton, 
Shediac, Saliebnry, Petitcodinc and other 
pointe. Addresses were given by Thoe. 
Blanch, Collector Wallao*, A. J. Arm
strong, Robert Willis, J. R. Pidgeoo, Rev. 
J. McLeod and Hon. J. B. Finch. The re

action of the Senate was atgongly oon-

• men named 
in th# Custom

of Temperance 
20th inst. 
and fully

■aolrtlrt tntoetr jractire. PORTRAIT,
Prices lo suit Mimes

no poiaonous minerals or 
и» drugs, the use of which

ажмаглЕяг
ж,

Ay.er’e Sarsaparilla

ЙЯІІЙ

FOR SALE. Nltr
,*5j1 1 и ot IU ebu. Umi 

W Ш, Ід-ud4

One Show Оме, Nickel Frame, 
10 feet long.

WILL П BOLD LOW HB OAKS.

■nrifU. Just go to
Мине. Maaijf mss aMMag artist** to^ДярІ^^аіі *■

• є:а'6Гк-г,-~

—Ia Halites, last weak 
Edward Wither», a dlerk 
departareat, who for 1 MACDONALD’S,mi’s

hvd ite j. c. *m « Rf.r (лайтеu*i

Mi bye*
.1 LOWELL, Шshown *tgn«x.f insacity, deliberately shot 

hi* daughter * bright, kaadaowu girl of 
22 years, killing her almost iartaatly, and

He. 9, Oemsln Btivet
Week ail gtiarantwwti.

Frire $1A0, stx bottls* for $6.
ІІ «w
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